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, r. IIBOOECOCM,   ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
J, Lexington, N  «'.     Feb. 17. lx.'.s. 972 tt 

•I'ORTH   Jl    I TIJ:¥,   <-oMMlSfloN  AND 
||   Forwarding Merchant*, Fajreuerille, N. ('. 

JiMES .4. L0K(i, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
< RF.KNSBOROCGH, N. P. 

I) K. *. A. IIII.l-. 
LEXINGTON, N. C. 

■ It'OBT.  IIKOW.   ATTORNEY  AT LAW. 
,)  Uigb I'oint,  \   I'.,  wil   attend to all business en- 

.-.•'. t •- rare.     March 26, lK.'.x. 1177 iy. 

H 
KS. t". I* & R. \A. 1*4YXK, COPARTNERS 

t •;.• practice of Medi tine, Obstetrics and Surge- 
gisrton,   N. C. i.. MB/J»0 

l*R. J. 'I*. fit" VI' ORDERS ills PBOFESSION- 
|  il wrriceH to the pnblia     (Wire adjoining Andrew 

•« ?-"re. Lexington, N. 1:'.    April. 1837.    928 tf. 

,- CFREEMtAJIT, VflTH ABBOTT, Jo.NKSS 
1 , 1 •■. Importers and «K ttbers of Staple and Fancy 

r»«owK So. 153 Market Street, Philadelphia. 

|«i:0. !\. HOPE, I'l.MN AND ORNAMENTAL 
|I Plasterer. Lexington, Nl ('. 

.JJ* i'.'.r'* and Parlor Ornaments for sale. 

» M'X. I*. SI'KKIS.%, WITH BELL, BROOKS, 
\ t■..■ ■•■ ■. Co.. Importers jand dealers in Staple and 

• .y :«:y «i"-i-. No. 89 t'nambers, and 71 Reads St., 
fir'Vork.    Ifecember SSI, l{-">~». 8<;o tf 

i\* r. wnrmRB, GENERAL COMMIS- 
»f • M<».\ MERCHANT, East Front Street, 

NEW  BERN, N. C. 
treat for Smith's Line  \'K.W  YORK  PACKETS. 

1 j«'»•••«:» received ami Fbrwarded. 990 tin: 

I'ROVI* STREET  HOIJS&   BEAUFORT, 
i    S. 1 . -   •   - VV. T.  WHITFIELD, Proprietor. 
T.n I'tje and commocipus  Hotel is now open for 

Sap afeosnmodatioB of \1s.T1lr-.    Board S1.0t.'  per day. 
JC^J i-'.« I JWOtf  

!|R."i*.'H> K. II lv-1.. HAYIVi REMOVED 
if |olireeB»horongh, N. I., offers his Professional 
jriiieii to the public OhV-e on West Market Street, 

thehaws*recen occupied as a residence by lion. 
[ . -In A. Uihuer.    February] I808. 978 tf 

!.**r»  « OI'iKTMOlttSBIII*.—1. A. LONG & 
i |i. F. '.UI>»I:I.I.  tire&sborough,  N.  ('..  having 

-via'el theniselve* in 'l..f 1 ractice of the law, in the 
.:•' of t; .......■» ■- .iinty. i.nl   promptly   attend to all 
-iar*-entrusted to their ct> re.    Jan. lsGs.     967 tf 

[Olty W. l*A»\ll ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
tl baring permanently lo<aled in l!reensl»orough, N. 

. will attend the Courts ■* Randolph Davidson and 
■■■::-rl. and promptly attend to the collection of all 
.'.: 1 pUn-l in bin bands. 1 Jan. '.'. 1857.        915 tf 

"4TM>\  &  Mi;i»tN.  GENERAL COMMIS- 
-..••i   Uercbants, 34  Burling Slip, New York.— 
[attention paid to th ■ aale of Qrain, Cotton and 

irSeMhern prodncta     &afl,i)ieral advances made 
il.el.t". 915 |f 

\\ 

M t illll. 3: >tOI!KK GEOBGE HBINRICB, 
N .a..! 1 luror of Monunienls, Tombs, Head-stones, 

, si re-!."! 1 prices,  foui doors  Nurth  of the Court 
-.;-». lireetwburougb, N. 1 . 

-le-t- bTHUl     < ft I* 'I 

i*corr .»», (.OKRI 
~ Retail dealers in  1'i-oii 

Nit-. Perfumery.  Sega 

i trders from a dis- 
;>7i tt 

II.  C. I:OI:UKLL. 

LL,   WHOLESALE AM) 
. 1'undies. Preserves. Piek- 

.  Tohaeco,   Snuff.   Fancy 
■-. \e . \e.. Barrett s   'I'AV Brick BuRding, Greena- 

wtth. S.C.    April 29, IKJB. 982 tf 

•in niiwt.AMt.   !  H. 11. ri'.vxui.ns.  |   i. 11. now .AMI 

[IDHi.tM) Ai REl'IfOEOS, SUCCESSORS 
i t'i Vii'i«'T-.ioi .v ReynonUt, Grocera and Commiaaion 
eaants,  J.OKFOLK,   V'L    fatf" Pay  particular at- 

:i-.n t«* the nule of FlourjOrain, Tobaoco, etc., avoid- 
tt'i:i',e..*-.,Ty  charges, t\u<\   rendering  parompl re- 

•eni'.ir. 1WV7.     I 963 tf •a^ 

,      «•!   HIT. WILL.    I..    S    oTT. 

^t'OTT *. SCOTT, ATTORNEYS AND COUN- 
-■•::-.r- at Law. iREENSBOROUUH, N. C, 

"rt.'I xuend the «' 
l|*. l'i\il-  11. !   1 
r i.ted t.i them ti> »U. 

(iiiilfnrd, Alnmance. Ran- 
i Rockingham .\11 cbtina 
ion,   will   receive   prompt 

e on Nortl    Street,   fonrtfa   iloor from 

V. ( 1 i\I MISSION MEB- 
.'1111. Morehead City, N. C. 
/. receiving and forwarding 
ehandisc. 
rehead. Oreensborongh, N. 

. Newherne, N. •'.    iir. F. 
1. V C. : II. A. London, Esq.. Pitts- 

Jnne I, If >8. '.1ST tf 

.'Viitl.m.     IHfie 
i-l-ay"«* enrnet 

I'M.  II.   KIKHSB 
ft    ehnnt and (Seneral .\ 

\" .".1 attend t.. t.tij iti». sellil 
. 1 AiieU •»! proditce and in< 
U-i'ff-.i    «;,,v. .1. \i. M 

Joint II  H aught on, K- 
lliil. Wilmiii 

Tungh, N. «'. 

I  tSXMXaVOX    JEWELRY   .STORK.  
1J The subscriber lias ui hand 1 he fine GOLD I.K- 
•hl! WATCHES manufactured by Johnson of Liver- 

Laud   Dixon of Londoi*     Also,  the   Silver   Lever 
(aa* and common Virgel Watch, with a variety of 

.i.'AM.Kt ••! all descriptions.    All of which  will" be 
.! 1"Wlorcu-b.    IVatchesj.f all descriptions repaired. 
Itf GEOKGE  KILKY. 

■ †«T«1KELT. - ALEX. OLDHAM. 
w'H)Ki:i.Y  &.  OlMUAM,   GROCERS AND 
•' t'oinausaion Merchants! Wilmington, N. C.    Liber- 
-. IIT.IIIIV* made on produce consigned tc us, when 

'"'* »»>.•—•'«'!. John Mr-!ap. President of the Hank 
B&aingtna. O. G. Partdey, Esq., President of the 
M -1- il Bank     Ai g. 28. 1867. 948 ly 

[itTTER >*'. III\T«:»V. COMMISSION MEB- 
'   '..M. Town Point, NORFOLK, \".i.    Special at- 

"'i. i-aid in selUng Tobacco,   Flour, Crain. Cotton, 
■" i'..»: IK-, \-.    Also,  101 receiving and forwarding 
'• i 

..-; ."-.-...—Charles  L.  liinton, Wake. N. C.    *•.  B. 
1-. Esq., and Geo.  WJ Ifaywood,  Raleigh,  N. C. 
-I' uuiuer, Esq.,  Warr nton,  N. t'.    Aug. 1856. 

'»  J. MI.M>i:\ll tli.E. LAND AGENT, WILL 
!»• • leel and enter liov'rnmenl Land. Locate Land 

*iat«. make investment^ foi  capitalists at Western 
■-. j-.j taxes, an '■ transajet a general real  estate bn- 
'*•  t   M :  11     .1     low* and Wisconsin.    Address, 

••;•■>.:•'.•.. Minn rota.     ! 
••'"' • : -lion. J. M. Morehe.'td. CJeorge C. Men- 

'■••'* 1 v, dter Uwynn and Hon. John A. Gilmer. 
': :• )•. !-"••; 888 tf 

\\\'   II.   HCRARY f&   CO., FACTORS AND 
"• «      •     -it   Merchints. Agents for the sale and 
.-•-M , t i' •■ ..   flour, Grain, Salt. Groceries, \c„ 
-r i": •  ...  ,... i Water] Street-. Wilmington, .S. C. 
'• -  1. -i:.  ■ †††on ' Consignments. 

'■ '  •     •.    II.  i:.  Savajge,  Cashier   Bank  of Cape 
• : lH:K«tsSET ■; Brown. Wilmington, N. C. ¥■ i 
*"••-..-.. \ C?Graham ft Co., Marion C. 
v ■'     II int.  Iddcrton .v Co., Lexington. N. C. 

Vl'OTT &  «.l>ltl(>r.l.l.-S   PHOTOGRAPHIC 
''-■ .'iy :- n .iv opened] and t"amcotypes. .Melaino- 

•-. 11 I IMIilUlTl l'i:s' which cannot be surpassed 
W.UABILIT1 and BE PTYare taken in Lockets, 

•* a'.i 1 ...M., to suit the tastes) and purses of all.— 
"j'-* l>-ii> nilj   Iocs i"i  in Greensborough, they 

• I'l.'-j expect a liberal patronage. 
•«•*' ••' and examine  Specimens,  and   learn   the 
""•    '•  eupied by  A. Starrett. sec- 

■' ■"? -t Garrett's bricK building. West .Market St., 
•--—,T...^.ii. \  «•     Mlrch. 1868. '.'71 tf 

(|i*ttur;i: 11. KELEY, COMMISSION MEB- 
''"•■!. u . Oealer inl Family  Groceries and  Pro- 

*•■*•■» •  !!. North Wa*?r Street. WILMINGTON, N. 
lit] ».-.;,,. nstantlyi 11 hand. Sugars. Coffees, Mo- 

,"""*• ' ••""•■.  Flour,   Dhttor,   Lard,  Soap,   Caudles, 

'•.   ..-u  1;   Parsley,  President of Commercial 
;■ •<: J....1, \t,.|'.:.e.   Prejidenl   Hank of Wilmington. 
;;V;_*;:' '• *' '      ■<   Mf Gorman, Rev. B. T. Heflin, 
''■"'., •'   s F. liarret.tDavid McKnixht, Greensbo- 

■† '       i 
J,7*,.R0TMRO€'iL,  |».  i». 8^ BESPECT- 

,   '    •' ' *     mal services to tbo citizens 
... '"'■•'   '■ ■ ■- :■† and  illj.tiais who d 

•   -- '■-.. ! .... t 

, „/"•''• luainied, cat have any satisfactory refer- 
•'.„".'   '" '■ ill] .-.. k ".■ and the idvantage 
-..•»',!.;'..'.■" '   ''''''   fracticc in  MEDICINE AND 

-    ,'".'.' '    !■ every |iew discovery thai  is valna- 
»^»tk,i ,'"':"'11"' UsWEEATING ROOMS 

.• »'.!J„ ."   ' ■ ' :'' O ofGarrett's brick huild- 
-..r-, ■''"••' '•   . dways   ... found unless professionally 

-•  A;ni-., 1-;- r       ve^if 

[From the Richmond  Whig.] 

DEMOCRATIC EXTRAVAGANCE 

For fivo years the country has enjoyed, 
without intemiptlon, the supreme lilensing 
ofa Democratie administration. During that 
time the expenses of that Government have 
been larger than they ever were before. The 
expenditures! of the Pierce administration 
wa8*£32,00f>,000. .Mr. Polk, who certainly 
was not the ir.osi economical of Praaidents, 
Bgenta Mule upwards of $180,00,000, so that 
Pierce went over nearly fifty million, although 
the Mexican war took place in Folk's time. 
The whole expenditure of the Government 
from i;s foundation in ITS'.', to the  close   of 
the second war with Great Britain in 1815, 
a period of twenty-sir years, was but 8172,- 
000,000, exclusive of payments ofpublic debts, 
and that, although we went through a 
war of two years and a half duration, 
with the most powerful nation at that 
time in existence. Mr. Picrce's expenditures 
are also estimated exclusively of payments 
upon public debts. The contrast is appal- 
ing, especially when we compare the mighty 
progress of our euuntry during the first pe- 
riod, under the auspices of Washington, 
Adams, Jefferson and Madison, with its down- 
hill march during the imbecile administra- 
tion of Fierce. The latter actually expended 
$60,000,000more in four years than the four 
first Presidents did in twenty-six, leaving 
out payments on the public debt. 

There seems to be no prospect of change 
for tin   better.    On the   contrary,   although 
Mr. Buchanan has been in office but eighteen 
months, he has already saddled the country j 
with a debt of $05,000,000,  as  is  apparent 
from the following statement :     -\t the  com- 
mence neat of the late   session   of Congress, 
the Secretary of the   Treasury   stated that 
$25,165,000 of debt remained  due,  after  he 
had redeemed three or lour millions.   He 
called, at the same time, for a  lean   of $20,- 
000,000, not to pay off any portion of the old 
debt, bit to carry on the Government. Towards 
the close of the session he called for an addi- 
tional S2o,0lK».OO0,   so that we already owe 
$65,000,000.    That there will be a large ad-! 
ditiontothis debt before the end of the pres-j 
ent fiscal year, is evident enough.    The ex-1 
penses cannot fall short of $92,000,000, and j 
we would bet a hat they will greatly exceed ! 
that figure.    Now   the Secretary   estimates . 
the receipts for the two first quarters at 825,- [ 
000,000, and as it is   not   probable   that   the' 
two last quarters will be more productive, it j 
is fair to put down   the  whole  revenue  for j 
the cut rent fiscal year at 850,000,000.    There I 
will therefore be a deficiency of $42,000,000 i 
at the end of the year, of which 820,000, J 
will bo covered bv the last named loan alrea- j 
dy made, leaving a deficiency of $20,000,000 j 
to be provided for at the next session.    We 
have thus a certain prospect   of 885,000,000 
indebtedness at the end of the present fiscal 
year, and of how much more, it is impossible ' 
to foresee.    It is remarkable  and alarming, j 
that the Secretary calls on Congress to make ! 
these loans without proposing any plans by j 
which they shall be repaid.     He brings for- 
ward no scheme of reform, offers no plan of 
retrechment.  suggests   no   change   in   tariff 
laws, but appears to have embarked the Gov- 
ernment in a regular  system  of supporting 
itself by means of loans. 

That we do not over-estimates the oxpen- 
SOS for the current vear when we state them 
at    least   892,000,000,    is   evident   from   the 
following facts.    The estimate of Air. Cobb I 
himself, made in his   annual   report   is  874,- j 
01)0,000, and a fraction.    In addition to this, 
he mentions  in   his  hite   letter,   810,000.000; 
more for deficiencies   not  estimated,  which ! 

would swell the sni i t<> eighty-four millions ' 
of dollars.    As he docs not   slate   what   the; 
items arc that will require the additional ten ; 
millions, we will do it   for him.    It   will   be 
seen that they  are  likely   to  cost   far   more 
than he estimates,   ami   as   the   information ; 
comes from   the  Committee  of Ways  and 
Means, it must be  correct : 
Three new regiments  
Probable   Post-Office  deficiencies  over  a- 

mounl appropriated  
Public   building*  
Private bills, (estimated.)  
Printing deficiency  
Army deficiency, estimated to be the same 

as hist year  

[From the Kaleigh  Register.] 

MR. McRAE—HIS PROSPECTS 

n e have the most cheering news from the 
West. A labored effort has been made to 
give this gentleman a false position. Re- 

cause he is strongly opposed to any increase 
"J taxes, he has been represented as opposing 
the construction and extention of our Bail 
Roads. Nothing is more untrue and un- 
just to Mr. McRae. A better friend to our 
improvements does not breathe than he. A 1 
truer friend to the interests of the good old 
State dwells not in her borders- He is forj 
her advancement to greatness and glory.— \ 
He is also for paivng the way to such great- i 
ness and glory, without harassing her with j 
a inontrous ami almost insupportable debt, i 
His course has been that of trite patriotism and 
as he progresses in the great West, that j 
sound-hearted, hard-handed people see it, 
and feel that he is right. Wo must have 
Bail Roads, and wo must pay for them, with-1 
out increased taxation. That is the doctrine 
Of patriotism. It is the position supported 
and advocated with surpassing skill and elo- 
quence by Mr. McBae. His reasons tell in 
that rugged, but patriotic portion of the 
States. No corps of reporters and puffers 
fills the papers with false and ridiculous ac- 
counts of his achievements, but his argument 
on the heart of the people whom he ad- 
dresses, and his march has been one of tri- 
umph. In the counties of Ashe, Watauga, 
and Caldwcll alone, we are assured that 'lie 
will gain from 800 to 1000 on the vote of 
Mr. Gilmer. Wo are also assured that the 
feeling of the people West ol these counties 
h;is been grossly misrepresented. That peo- 
ple are not so green as they have been rep- 
resented. They know their interest, and 
find in Mr. MeKae an advocate much more 
eloquent, and fair, and practicable than his 
opponent. For he knows—and everybody 
else knows—that there are not a half a do- 
zen Democraic candidates in the State Fast 
of Greensboro/ who now advocate the ex-1 
tention of the great Road to the Tennessee 
line, withoi:; first providing some way of 
paying for it besides by inerea&ed taxation.— 
fhe Democratic party cannot, and will not 
make that Road 0<l a credit. They talk about 
it, and think the Western people are soft 
enough to trust their promises. They will 
not perform then- promises. They do not 
intend to perform them. They never have 
intended it, since the last session of the Leg- 
islature.     Mr. MoRae has set this  matter all 
right iti the West by explaining his position 
—not by changing it. as has been   falsely   al- 
leged.    The people there see that he is right 
—hence there tears!    At   Fenoir'   in   Cald- 
well county, there was much enthiisiam. and 
the streets were made vocal with hurrah for 
McBae! At the meeting at Watauga   of the 
candidate for   Gubernatorial   honors, alter 
full discussion, though  one-third of  the peo- 
ple at least were Democrats, there  were   not I 
naif a dozen out of 150 who were for Judge 1 
Ellis.    In truth  His ex-honor  is  evidently 
alarmed, and, in many  instance, is counting! 
without his host.    He counts on friends who! 
will surely vote for Mr. McBae, and who  do 
not choose to say so  publicly,   because they 
have  no   relish   for   the applause   of party 
screws  which  would  surely  follow.    They, 
choose to do their duty quietly, but it will be 
done effectually  when the   day  comes.     Let | 
the friends  of Distribution  take courage.— 
The work Is progressing—bravely going on. 
We are not   working   against   hope   as   the 
Democratic papers say.     We play   not   the 
game of brag.    We leave that to our neigh-1 
Dors.    But we  are  assured   that  a  hopeful i 
and confident feeling is abroad  and   gaining j 
ground.    Mr. Mcl'ae   has   bad   to   fight his 
way up,   almost   alone.     His   single-handed 
brave-spirited contest with  the myrmidousl 
of all.    He has done well—nobly.     Let   the | 
friends to   Distribution, and   of their  count- 
ry, do half as well as he and our   honest old 
mother may yet   hold   up   her  head   among 
the prodest States.     We hope the    friends of 
the cause will dare   to do  their   duty.     We 
believe it.    Come up to the good   work,  all 
who approve it, and success is certain—with 
at least 26,000 to spare. 

Uii.tiiern who desire operations 
TEETHun ilie latest and best  style. 

s?18.0H'.»..".47 

The aggregate it will be seen, is upwards 
of $92,000,000, instead of 8X4,000,000.    That 
this is not an over-estimate, we think is cer- 
tain, for it was furnished to Mr. Sherman of 
Ohio, by the Committee of Ways and Means, 
and it is very well known that deficiency bills j 
never   ictrav the full amount of the deficieii- ] 
cy.    Besides this $92,900,000, there were ap- i 
propriations of large sums amounting in the I 
aggregate, to at least live millions of dollars, 
if we are not deceived. 

Thus then stands the account with the 
Democracy. The expenses of Mr. Piereo's 
Administration, exceeded the expenses of 
Government for the first twenty-six years of 
its existence, leaving out payments on the 
public debt in both instances, by 800,000,- 
000. The expenses of the Government for 
the las: fiscal year were 888,000,0000. The 
aggregate expenses of the Government from 
its foundation to the close of Jefferson's Ad- 
ministration were 87S.OOO.OOO, falling short 
of the first year of Mr. Buchanan 85,000,000, 
although it embraced a period of twenty 
years. The deficiency bill of the last year 
amounted to more than the average annual 
expenditure of the Government, for the first 
forty years of its existence. 

Truly, Democracy is a blessed thing, and 
we pay a blessed price for it. 

SOMETHING RICH. 

There is at present, or was a few days ago, 
an assemblage of men, women and negroes, 
at Rutland, Vermont, which they call a "Re- 
form • ' invention." The speeches of some of 
the members are very amusing, as for in- 
stance the following of J. S. Foster, who 
said that "sooner than one slave be held ID 
bondage, down with the Union, the constitu- 
tion, religion, the church and the Bible—lei 
all go to hell ami damnation !" Another in- 
cident at the convention was the introduc- 
tion by Mrs. Julia Branch, of the following 
resolution, which elicited quite a ili.scussion: 
—"Resolved that the slavery and degrada- 
tion of woman proceeds from the institution 
of marriage; that by the marriage contract 
she loses the control of her name, her person, 
her property, her affections, her children and 
her freedom." That's modest, isn't it t But, 
what next ? 

$4,289,647 

2,500,000 
1,700.000 
1,000,000 

[From   the   Raleigh  Register.] 

8,000.000   MR. McRAE'S ALLEGED CHANGE OF 

OPINION. 

The standard and his aliies, in order to 
cover Judge Ellis' Janus-faced policy, are vo- 
ciferously charging Mr Mcl'ae with a change 
of position in ralation to internal improve- 
ments and appropriations. Nothing can be 
more unjust and untrue than the accusation, 
as a very breif reference to the campaign 
will show. When the canvass began, the 
great point of difference betweqp the candi- 
dates was this—Judge Ellis was in favor of 
immediate further appropriation for enternal 
improvements, Mr. MeKae was against im- 
mediate futrher for appropriations internal im- 
provements, while both were for complying 
with the obligations incurred by the State. 
Thus matters went, until the candidates met 
at Clinton, at which place Judge Ellis turned 
himself somewhat easterly. He said it would 
require six or eight years to exhaust the 
pressent appropriations, that until these ap- 
prepriations were exhausted, he would not^re- 
commend additional apporpriations, but advise 
the removal of the section feature in the 
charter of the Western Railroad so as to let 
the whole line to contract as fast as subcrip- 
tions might be made. To this Mr. McRae 
replied that while opposed to additional ap- 
propriations, he was for the State's putting 
up every dollar she had agreed to subscribe, 
and for putting, it up, too, without restriction, 
or, in other words, he would take off the 
section feature, and let the work be carried 
on to the extent of the appropriation, but 
not beyond it. 

At Oxford, the section feature was again 
broached, and again both gentlemen took 
the ground which they had taken at Clin- 
ton and as soon as the discussion was over, 
Judge Fllis although he had been in posses- 
sion of Mr. McRaee veiws through the en- 
tire Fast sat down and wrote to the Stand- 
ard that Mr. MclJae had changed his posi- 
tion. For making this charge, Judge Ellis 
got properly jpatd off, for immediately the 
Standard, looking westerly, bawls out at 
the top of its voice, "Judge F^llis is in 
favor as he was in May last, of taking off the 
restrictions imposed on the Western Exten- 
sion, and permitting the people to go to 
work at all points on the line," &c. The 
Wilmington Journal on the contrary is aw- ^ 
folly disgruntled that Mr. M- Hae (!) is in fa- j 
vor of letting out the whole line, and says it i 

would precipitate at once a large debt on the 
people, while, "t/i the plan (our own italics) 
by sections, advocates by Judge Ellis and as 
authorized by the existing chaffer, each section 
is finished as the work advances." Thus is 
Judge Fllis placed in two distinct and di- 
rectly opposite positions by his most prom- 
inent organs, and each approves the position 
which each says he occupies, and yet 
more strange still, the Standard, the Jour- 
nal and Judy Ellis sit loringly and cheek by 
jowl on the Charlotte Platform .'! A wonder- 
ful structure that Charlotte platform ! The 
Standard evidently 'got thlS hang of what 
Judge Ellis said and meant, and of course 
the Journal did not. We do not know wheth- 
er the Journal has said any thing to get it- 
self out of its position. If it has, it has escap- 
ed our observation, nor do we see how in so 
short a time anything could have occurred 
to remove its apprehension of a great and 
immediate debt sure to ensue on a repeal of 
the section clause, he is not for going beyond 
the appropriation stipulated for, while Judge 
Ellis is for repealing the section clause, and 
for finishing the work, let the cost he what 
it may. Is not the Journal appalled by his 
candidate's position t It not will it tell us 
why a debt precipitated on the people by 
Judge Fllis is less dangerous and more tol- 
erable than the precisely same debt which 
it apprehended Mr. Mcrtae was disposed to 
precipitato 'i 

[From tlie Kaleigb Register.] 

MR. McRAE IN THE WEST. 

TTi»til the candidates got into the western 
part of the State, the Democratic papers din- 
ned the public ear with shouts over the anti- 
cipated huge majorities which Judge Ellis 
would get in that region. The west was 
bent on large appropriations, said they, and 
would not tOUCn Mr. McBae with his notions 
with a forty toot pole. Let Mr. McRae's 
most sanguine anticipations in the East, eon- 
titietl they, be realized, and the West will 
still crush him with its concentrated vote for 
Filis. Well, the candidates have got to the 
West—that quarter so much to be dreaded 
by Mr. McRae, and what do we hear t Noth- 
ing less than the most charming accounts of 
the prospects of our candidate. The posi- 
tions of a great many voters in the West 
have been entirely misrepresented by Eastern 
democratic papers, it is true that the peo- 
ple of the West desire, as it is most natural 
they should, the completion of works which 
have just touched their eastern border, and 
which, when finished, will enable them to 
come out with their varied products from the 
mountain fastnesses. Rut it is exactly the op- 
posite of true, that they are prepared now, 
at Once, to countenance any appropriation of 
money, any increase of State debt—however 
enormous and however hazardous to State 
credit—for the purpose of accomplishing their 
object. This discussion of State debt. State 
taxes, and Stale means, elicited by this can- 
vass, tint! particularly the masterly and com- 
mon sense arguments of Mr. McRae, have 
set to thinking every m:in capable of reflec- 
tion throughout the entire Slate, and many 
a man, who, three mouths ago, without ex- 
amining the subject in all its most momen- 
tous bearings, would have gone unwittingly 
into an increase of State debt, will now re- 
fuse to co-operate in any policy which looks 
at this time to anything beyond the honest 
redemption of all the obligations which the 
State has incurred in behalf internal im- 
provements. Then, too, there is the vast 
contrast between the abilities and the course 
pursued by the two candidates. Mr. McUae, 
with strikingly superior abilties, has thor- 
oughly examined the subjects of which be 
treats, and places them before his hearers in 
a manner entirely unanswerable by his com- 
paratively feeble competitor. Mr. McRae's 
course, too, has been uniform and consistent, 
showing that he had mastered his subject, 
was conscientiously convinced of the recti- 
tude of his position and determined not to 
vary it to suit localities. On the other hand, 
Judge Fllis, with not a tythe of Mr. Mediae's 
ability to put his views before the people, 
has had different opinions for different parts 
of the State, and in order that an opinion 
expressed in the East might not be brought 
up in judgment against him in the West, has 
pertinaciously, and obstinately, and disin- 
genuously, refused to put in writing views 
expressed in the early part of the canvass, 
in the East. The conduct of Judge Ellis is 
of itselt enough to damn him, and it will 
damn him to a signal defeat. This is no 
time for the people of North Carolina to 
put into influential station any man, who, on 
great and important issues, has one set of 
principles for the Fast and another set. for 
the West, and we repeat, they will not do it. 

The Standard with all its windy bluster- 
ings and affected contempt for Mr. McRae's 
chances, betrays in its last issue an alarm 
lest it might have reckoned without its host. 
The leader in the last Standard more than 
savors of alarm, else why the warnings- 
why the invocations to vigilance and alacri- 
ty, and the admonitions of danger:' What, 
"danger" to Citizen llolden's boasted army 
of anti-Distribufionists, from the squad of 
Distributionists he has affected so much to 
despise! Depend upon it, fellow Distribu- 
tionists, the Citizen feels that his grasp on 
the sceptre, and the spoils is relaxing. De- 
pend upon it, you have only to rally in your 
strength to dethrone this Despot of Democ- 
cracy, and drive him into the only exile ho 
fears'—banishment unrelieved by the charms 
of the spoils- Never was vouchsafed to any 
set of men a more glorious opportunity of 
saving their State from misrule and ruin 
than is now presented to you, and you must, 
anil will avail yourself of it. You cannot, 
and will not act the part of quiet spectators 
while the good old State, is undergoing the 
process of strangulation, but you will come 
forward to her rescue and accomplish it by 
electing DUNCAN K. MCRAE Governor, and 
thus settle a principle indispensable to her 
glory, happiness, and prosperity. 

HOW STEAMBOATS   EXPLODE. 

The following extract from the testimony 
before the coroner's jury at the inquest held 
on the body of John badge, one of the vic- 
tims of unfortunate steamer Pennsylvania, 
shows to what the loss of that boat may be 
attributed: 

Isaac Wisler sworn : "Was employed as a 
fireman; was at the time of the explosion ; 
knew the boiler to leak badly ; had to watch 
it constantly : boiler leaked at rivet heads on 
starboard side for about two feet; could have 
made more steam but for leaky  condition of 

The Democracy will Spend the Money. j boiler.    The second engineer was on   watch j 
! at the time of the explosion ; boat   had   run i 
, a race with the si earner Duke, in which race       The following short article from the New 
! the Pennsylvania ran aground.    After  they j » «■* Times is a decided instance of multium in 
had left the  Dake the engineer told   Mr. W. J*"!*, and is   well   worthy   the  attention of „ 
.   n »u 11.1 11     mI svnrv .......1,.,.     'ri...   ,iirt'„v..iw...   K..i „-.„,., «i.o • 'Tight-evcd girls that can   "wake to ciwa>\ to fire up, asthev  wished to keep ahead   ofleverJ reauer.     1 lie   ninerence   i>et\%een the ■† .   • ■ 

[For the Greennborough Patriot.] 

THE MOUNTAIN TOURISTS. 
  t 

WARM SPRIMIS, June, 28th, INH. 

MESSRS. EDITORS: Ridding adieu tl our 
I pleasant friends at and around Palmyrl and 
to the beauties and witcheries of the lffp|■>• 
Valley, our train passed through the 1 » ian* 
Grave Gap oat into the midst of new and, 
if possible, still more attractive scenes. \ev. 
er have we seen a r"gion of country more 
highly favored by nature than Cab:well 
The soil there is rich ; there flow Urge and 
fertilizing streams; there the climate is I tltiiy 
and invigorating; there beauty is scattered 
in its gayest colors and in the richest p.'ffa--'- 
sion; and there gradeur is piled fanta-tidi- 
ly higher   than the   clouds.    There, torn are 

; the living lyre." 

ati< i the Diana ; she must i.ot pass before we get   expenditores under Taylor's and  Fillmore's 
to Carlo.    When I came on watch there was I administrations and those of their successors. 1     0(jr ^ U)   j^.      ^   OO0ntf^^t   „f 
not much steam, but wc threw on pine knots   1H very striking,     tinier   rillmore.   the   ex- „i .„     *„i  1 

1        1 .-n i iii.-, nenditnres he.r-m to ilix-limi «»•■■> tl,.. «,„n„„t   Caldwcll, was one ol continual uiisand •;   uif and coal till we got on a good head of steam : pmuiimts oegnn to <ii(iineirom the amount 1 t 

PROSPECT. 

The leaden of the opponents of Mr. Me-1 i'>'n'*tration. 
Hae have been predicting that he would bo j Is tw» years, the administration 01" Mr. 
defeated by  a  much   larger   majority   than I     "uchnuan baa cost the country fMOgSTOjaWM 
any man who has ever run for Governor.—   M,

L
Klllmores ,hrte >ears "'"ice con 

1 ill ,   ., ...       , .    ,. .... , the country   119JM&SM 80 
Although they did not behove it themselves,! ' • 
they yet hoped, by the assertion, to induce   Excess of Mr. Buchanan « expenditure*  *26,315,43l 25 

in one year, ar nearly  double the  amount | College.    The  people of  that  Motion    1   | 
spent during the last year of FillnioreV ad- j having  good   facilities   for  getting   qi|ekj) 

some oth*K to believe it, and try to get that 
impression out as much as possible, and by 
that means succeed in getting as many of 

the timid to abandon their support of him, 
as possible. 

In some few cases this may have succced- 

and conveniently to other schools, so 

med  in are they by   mountains,   deteri 

not long ago to erect for themselves : 

stitution of learning at which their < 

ters can receive a liberal and DOiishot 

cation.     Nor   is   there   a   fitter   or   It 
Here is an all illustrious example of Dem- 

ocratic economy.    But to  the  statement.—! I,Inoe '" wh,,h to P»*M ■†,"U1""'  "' 
Here it is: \ giate studies.    The   book of nature o, 

BOOKS or ACCOUNT. j there   is just   such   as   the  mind  of w ■ 

No thrifty business   man  neglects to keep ! loves to read, and to read it well, WAttl I de- 

ed. We know of but one, however, and even , •'"' «*0»"|t of bis expenditures, ami if he ; vatc )lor lni|ll| vtfn-ify her heart and pr *T* 
that one is not certain.    On the other hand, | ■■df*B *&™ ''".'^ging f.-om year to year, ; hw fur ^ y   |( ^ wMo m-lAs]llu (1I1 , allr,. 
we do hear frequent  and  continued   expres-   l'"' »«* makes an impression upon his mind, j   

e 1  .        •     . ^1 e  1 if not    -i   eleimre   in   Iii*   li.il.itw      Tlx. u-inw. ' ' " s Collece was en led   Davenport  in lion-ir sions of determination on flic part   of large   " "ol   ■†tn.inge   in   ins   n.ibits.     1 lie same! « t 
numbers of Democrats to support Distribu- J «0"rse should be pursued by a nation. Com- j of (.ol. William Davenport ol that coui.lv. 

tion and the man who advocates it, as a can- i P*ri80n8 ,nn.y '"' odious, but they are often who contributed more largely than am oth> 

didate for Governor.    Our friends at  a   dis- ' Balatary.     For example, it is   not   pleasant.   ,.,. .,0Mon towards erecting and endowing il 
t-iiice ltciv rclv on it   trnrpxafthem triil irn/pfnr   though   it  should  prove  profitable,  for us to : .... .. .      .       .. ... i , i.ui(.i ma\  ren on 11, .•< ores <u r/n m nai ton )oi n 1 1 . . ' « bile we were in the   llappv I alley     I !'•»•' 
Mr McBae.    These wUlnot be led bv the nose I '»»"wthat tin • General Government has spent ; .. ' ' ■ ',,*,,,, 

.1 ti    . ei ' .      I mure I  I'm fvim u mnnli  iiunuv lad VM* U   UC   lives, we    Visilcu   ail<l    lalKC'f    \\ IIII XI In I to the polls to vole lor whomsoever mav  he I .     ,   , '"•'" l" "l as inut 11 1110111^ lust 31111 .is ■ 
ordered by certain   leaders.    We have been   It did seven years ago. I venerable and good  old man.    Heieeftcoi 

might, and assert their rights now! 
There has not been much fervent public 

demonstration on the part of Mr. McRae's 
friends as yet, for the simple reason that it 

was not deemed necessary. But we tell those 

who have an inclination to vote for him, 
they need not be discouraged from the brag- 
gart bearing of his opponents heretofore.— 
The title is turning—IKIK turned—and they 
feel and know it. All that his friends and 
the friends of his policy have to do, is to 
unite and make one bold, strong, determined 

and united effort, and DvHCAH K. MCRAE will! Buchanan's inaugural address.—Bat. Reg. 
be elected by fifteen thousand majority!!          « » — 

We assure our friends that the news from       THE APPROACHING STATE FAIR. 
the West   is   cheering.    We   have   recently j — 
seen letters from that section, which contain |      We learn that   the    Executive   Committee 
encouraging news. [ of the North Carolina State Agricultural So- 

In a letter from a friend in   Lenoir, Cald-icicty, in session last week changed the time 
well county, it is stated that "at the time I ! ot holding the Fair   from   November  2d to 

1S01—Fillmore,  40.504.482 13   ;„„ jn tl„. Legislature   Gen. Alexander i-ray 
18.V2—I-'illtrore  Sii.5ri2.OSii .17 I      "„       ,   ,   , , .1    »   ,      1    ,• 1.1     , 
1853—Pierce  -1.1 511.^0.'S2   ol  Randolph, ami that  lie believed .hat    .«11. 
ISM—Pierce  4I.018.S49 no I Gray and himself are the only pei-soiis   aow 
1 So.'>—Pierce  66,366.193 00 
1866—Pierce  r.o,l"2,40i 61 
IS.'.7—Buchanan    G4.878.h\>N 85 
1S.'I8—Buchanan    81,000,Un0 00 

There is every prospect that the present 
Administration will, upon its retirement, 
leave a legacy of one hundred millions of 
national debt. So much for the loud profes- 
sions of economy   which   characterized  Mr. 

write (!• o'clock at night) the crowd in the 
'street are crying out ••Hurrah lor McRae,'" 
' He speaks of many things which "induces 

j him to hope that the enemy may he routed. 
| The work  is progressing." 

October 10th. 
This alteration will meet the approbation 

of a large number of citizens, the time fix- 

ed, —«1  November, being, in their opinion, 
too late in the season for the eonfortable ae- 

Let the friends of MCBAE, real, internal | eommodation of the large crowd that may 
improvements and solvent banks, be encour-1 be in attendance. It will also avoid a con- 
aged. There has been no crowing, as yet, I flict with the Virginia Agricultural Society, 
on their part and for obvious reasons. There j whose Pair will be held in l'eti rsbnrg at that 
arcTKNsoiriioisANPsof his friends who have, j time, (2 Nov.) and as the United States Ag- 

up to this time been restrained from scarcely J riculturul Society, will hold a Fair at Rich- 
anv expression in his behalf. This cannot ' niond, Va., and the Maryland Agricultural 
last. The spontaneous expressions of appro- j Society a Fair at BaRimore, both at the 
nation of his opinions on the public land same time, to wit; 27th, 28th, and lillth of 
question will seek vent through public than- October, the committee have selected the 

nels. Already his opponents are willing to 19th, 20th, 2\ and 22 of October next as the 
et.inpronii.se   for    a   Much   smaller   majority | moat suitable   time   for   holding   the   North 

' than at first. You hear nothing now of the I Carolina Fair, which is the orignal time se- 

2.") and :!0 thousand majority they claimed at | lected at the establishment of the Society. 

I first.    That has been reduced greatly alrea-       The Committee corrected and  revised the 

■ dy, and they now tell you they never claimed 

it! although you have heard them so claim. 

premium   list  which will be published soon 

in large hand bills. 

Take courage, then       Even a   reduction   of        Mr. Ittitus S.  Tucker, of  Italeigh,  was ap- 
the majority of the  anti-distribution   candi-   pointed a member of the Executive Commit- 

tee, in place of Wilson W.   Whitaker resign- late would be a triumph.'   The take represen- 

I tations, the party lash, and the screws of 
| party organization have been vigorously plied 
[tomany who really believe with Mr. McBae 

and powerful as tliey are. will not be strong 
enough to prevent inSopendentfreemon from 

voting for him. 'fhousands will throw off 

these tyrannical yokes, and dare to vote as 
they think right". If '// do that who desire, 
John W. Ellis will be beaten much farther 

than Kcrr was. 
Arouse, then,  friends  of North   Carolina 

and her rights ! friends of the   constitution, 
I and national, conservative principles '. friends 

; ol'Mcl.AK everywhere throughout the State, 

! come forth in your I.light,   warmly,   actively 
' from this to the day "f the election, and you 
! mav depend upon such a revolution in pops- 
| lar sentiment, as seldom finds expression. 

Our friends elsewhere   are   encouraged.— 
We all feel that  Mr.  McRae's  vote in  this 
section will be a large one, because we know 
the men who will support him.    Such is the 

, character of the news we gather from corres- 
! pendents in other set tions of the State.    His 
j vote must be a   large   one.    March forward 
! boldlv and confidently, knowing   that your 
| principles are correct, and that the result will 
j prove that the popular heart will eventually 
so manifest it as to make its  demonstration 
iinmistakeable. 

Let no mistaken notion of delicacy, or re- 
I serve restrain you from now till the close of 
the polls on Thursday of the election:    WAKE 

UP   AM)   WoHK !'. 

The President's Drink.—Nothing Stronger 
than Whiskey. 

- 
ed. 

The usual arrangement with the Rail- 
roads, for the transportation of stock, &c, 
free of charge, and passengers at half price, 
has been made, a Further notice of which 
will be given  hereafter. 

The papers of the State are requested to 
notice this change in the time of holding the 
Fair.—Raleigh Register. 

THE ATLANTIC TELEGRPHIC CABLE. 

UNITBO STATUS FUIOATK NIAGARA, June 
27.—I send this by an American packet ship 
in the hope that it may reach you sooner 
than if it went by mail. Frist, let me say 
that we have been at sea since the 10th in- 
stant, i seventeen "lays,) nine of which were 
spent in a gale of the wont description—so 
bad, in fact that the Agamemnon was given 
up by her captain, a large portion (100 
miles) of her coil having .-Lifted and moved 
about during the gale. Two of her men had 
their arms anil legs fractured. A marine 
was literally frightened out of his wits, and 
is now crazy. The scence on board was ter- 
rible. The Valorous nearly lost her boats 
and the (iorgon her masts. The Niagara 
escaped without damage, and behaved in mag- 
nificent style. She is a grand ship—nothing 
like her on the ocean. We lost sight of 
the Agamemnon during the gale. She was 
obliged to run before it for thirty-six hours, 
and Capt. I'reedy gave her up. He behaved 
splendidly, it is said, with great coelnesaand 
self-posBOsion. 

\\ e have made  two   splices, the   first   of t 
. which   was   accomplished   yesterday   about 

Mr. Montgomery, member of Congress from I twelve   o'clock, and it   broke   when   three 
Pennsylvania, writing a letter to one of his 
constituents, and which has somehow been 
allowed to get into the papers, adds the fol- 
lowing postscript: 

" President Buchanan .looks nothing stimulating, ex- 

cept old rye irAi>*»V-    I »° >' him ,hat >'ou UM,<I to ''.V'* 
the  best  that   was  ever  ..istilleu in our region, anil he 

i ma,le me promise   to see >ou and get him some, if you 
• had it.     Could you let me have a barrel, or even a hall 
barrel, of the best you ever made 1    Write me.     I will 

; send a keg of it to the old chief, if I can get it.'" 

Whereupon the New York Expresf says. 
« old rye whiskey"  is only about sixty  per 

I rent pure alcohol.    What do they consider 
strong drink at the capitol?—Ch. Courier. 
 —•^—  

A Govern or Flogged. 

The Missouri telegraph says that Govern- 
or Stewart of that State, while pretty drunk, 
got into a quarrel with a Mr. Vandiver, about 
The pardon of the St. Louis murdcrerer O 
Blennis which ended in a fight, the governor 
•retting a very satisfactory thrashing, st.-w- 

; art's friends say it was not fair,  as he was 
I too drunk to fight. 

icen paid out   lrom   each   ship.— 
the Niagara.     The second splice 

miles had been 
It broke on the Niagara. The second »i 
was made at 5 P. M. yesterday, and the con- 
tinuity gave way at quarter past one this 
morning. We had out from each ship about 
forty-live miles. The Agamemnon was, of 
course, out of sight, ami we are, now on the 
rendezvous awaiting bur appearance. We 
are in latitude   52.02,    longitude    82.88,   the 
point selected as the place where we were 
to meet. 

I don't think we will succeed. We will 
try again, and if we fail go back toQueens- 
town to await orders from the company. 

Unusual Visitor. 

The 
iii-i 

a t.i 
•i.'.l 

Ull- 

tl..- 

alive who were in that body in 17'.'!'. II WM 

pleasant to hear that "old man eloquent" 

talk of "the times t'.iat tried men's soul- " nf 

the War of 1S12, and of the great men who 

were then on the stage of action. The linn * 

said he, hare, very much alti red, and <t/|< t/.e 

men. In those days there was less |art» 

strife, less bitterness anil hostility and ■ton* 

good feeling anil genuine friendship i^hoiig 

public men. " O ternpora, 0 mores'." '| nf 

are too many black-hearted, nbandone■■• ami 

profligate ('atalim-s now in our pntu try, 

too many, too many! They will ri-e up 

and destroy the Constitution and di mem- 

ber the States of the Confederacy, mile-- 

some American Tully shall drive then iiitu 

hopeless exile by his withering Invective 

and scorching sarcasm ! Disunion was nol 

then thought Of, ninth less talked of. i Self 

and self-aggradi/.ement were not then |l| r 

most in the hearts of public officers. 

good of the people—the glory and pr» 

ty of the government—these they sti 

advance. The sentiments he then u 

arc strikingly singular to   these   of tin 

queiit Everett: "Statesmanship <■* if u 
dcrstood in my younger days—thai i 

study of the foreign relations of the COUM- 

trv, its defences, naval and military, il »• ;•»■- 

rency and finances, its Internal I mpi ■ce- 

ments, its great industrial interests, am the 

relations of the government to the li linn 

tribes—has almost faoOM an absotuti rf« '. 

and our political life has assumed ahn< ■•• 

exclusively the form  of sectional   agitation. 

Five miles from Lenoir is Hibri'liM, .i* 

pretty a mountain as uny that adorn , tln» 

earth. From that place you have ,. fin* 

view of that and other lofty mountains, and, 

especially, from the observatory of tin Col- 

lege, Leaving there at ten o'clock, wo real li- 

ed the cool and gushing spring, Which i« 

nearly a quarter of a mile from the Rommil 

of Hibri'tcn, about half past eleven o'Hoi I.. 

At different points along the way up WC bad 

niagniticieiit views of the siirrouiidin•; OUli 

try. Though the road, then, extcndill !••• 

farther than to the spring, yet by thi- jiim-, 

doubtless, It is finished   to   the top;  ('"■«;■ 

end hands were engaged in compleAig il 

when we wore there. Near that cool ioout 

we Mettled our hones and refresh i our- 

selves with its delicious waters before we 

commenced the ascent to the top. Mmli 

money has been expended by the citizens 

there to make that mountain a place ifvit ing 

to all. And, truly, it is inviting ami dolight* 

ml.   By the time one reaches the spring; be 

is sufficiently wearied to i:iak< him euoff its 

water like it were nectar, and the -i.ii and 

balmy air that stirs in that high puv a—ro 

pen can describe it,—it is sweeter thai ai* 

which has swept across bads of roses.B A \. 

and the half has not yet been told. I'lc to 

the spring and in full view of one com*,' up 

to it, there is a large board upon a tree H hit U 

reveals to the stranger that he can rest 1 im* 

self under the dark deep shade of cedars 

when he has attained the summit: 

"CKDARS or immi'rF.N.' 

'•Stranger, spare each tree. 
Break not a tingle bough . 

Their shade and DtMttJ f'"" 
Claim thy protection now. 

A Heavenly Father"* hand 
Han made this lovely »|>ot, 

And beautified the land. 
Thy hand should harm it not." 

i 

I 
On the night of the M inst., in New Or- 

leans, two young gentlemen, escorting young 
ladies on Caroiidclt Street, New-Orleans, saw j C1-entered our   minds.    Nor   were   are   eon- 

So pit-used were we with the tliouMt i I 
reclining under the shades of those t .Inrs 
and with that happy parody on Geo. P. Mor- 
ris' sweet song,—" Woodman, spare thai 
tree," that thoughts of malieions mischii I nev« 

an alligator, seven feet long, crawling along j u,nt to  (.irry  bmfa* tbere.    Altei  a -I.oil 
the gutter.    They killed him with crowbars, ,        fc       a wpv      't ^.^   W(.   , ,,   „ur. 
after a Ion" fiffht, in which one of the   men I ' -   .       ' . 
"ot a severe bSS across the back with  the j **— <*■ *-  *gh-l I*"/'1 » *• "*-£ 
animal's tail. J ■" elevation of at least 2200   leet abovt. the 



Nor were wc ever ivai .of the sea 

•>.. ranch 
• Amszed—confomiJ<"l—blinde.l with the Maz* 

belbre 

Lerioii 
Jars   wind; 

Of roiuenlrat^d beaiily." 

Every Bhadc and hue and figure of beauty 
imaginable seemed to be.presented to our 
eves in tin- splendid circle of mountains 
which lav around ns. The bushes and smaller 

growth op the top have be«n '•|,t ou,>leav" 
i,„, the larger and prettier trees; and the 
ground   looks  as  .-lean   as   if  it   had   been 
-Wept.    <»n   '>"'   Bide   "f   tI,e  •sum""t   noxt 

,ir are .those comely  and  excellent  ce- 
strangera   have   been   so hand- 

,moly   entreated   not   to   break   or  harm. 

They remind the visiter of those  lovely  ce- 

daraoi Lebanon, of wnich be has read  in 

the Songs of Solomon.    And beneath us and 

:,!I around were beautiful and highly enltiva- 

i.-l fiirms; and, then, Bet   in  small moun- 

tains, which are dotted here and there with 

fietdsof oats and wheat and corn ; and there 
are others still in the rear of  these, which 

rim» gradually, in amphitheatre  style,  into 

loflv  and  grand  mountains.    Above  these 
and*all the circle   round   hong dark   clouds 

with   snow-white  caps,  and,  directly  over 

the head, the sky was deeply and  beaut ifni- 
lv blue.    Nothing could l>e lovelier, nothing 

more transeendantly beautiful! 

Thence, we returned to Lenoir where we 

bad the pleasure of dining with  one of the 
rair  and  accomplished  graduates  of Edge- 
worth.    And besides the rich  and  delicious 

r. oast   which   was set before us, let ns  add, 

wo enjoyed the smile of beauty and "a feast 

l«f i-.■:.- in 

After a hot ride over a rather  uninterest- 

ing country', our train  entered   the   town of 

Korganton, named in compliment of old Dan. 

Ilurgun  of   Revolutionary   memory.    This 

place lias "a pleasant seat" among the moun- 

tains and seems to be in a flourishing  condi- 

tion     There we were delighted to meet sev- 

eral old acquaintances and renew with them 

...... plighted rows at the altar of friendship. 

"w t morning we set out for AshevUle by 

way ••!' ilu Swannanoa Gap. Along the road 

!•• Marion a village of about one hundred 
inhabitant:- and the county-seal of McDowell, 

w* saw softie elegant country residences and 
iin«* farruiog lands. That night we spent 

*• ith t'ol. parson who lives on the bank of 

l.il. Creek. His residence filled our eyes 

mil. It is.in the midst of mountains, and 

i,i« dwrilinjg-house is embowered amid large 

and magnificient old forest-trees and stands 
only S rod'lVom the.  bank   of th<    clear   and 

rituding Ktk.    About one  hundred yards up 
... •.    i     i   •   .1* •       "i the plantation, on 

•k   right  on its bank is the spring > ' 

Poet !      ' is eovcre* 
bat   «rc< 

■*.•••:»« v. Iiiclj he gel 

enjoy a tine   walk, bracing air, ice-cold   wa- 

ter and goodly prospects all around. 

Five miles from there arc the Mineral 

Springs. We were sorry to learn that the 
buildings and other improvements have be- 

come very much dilapidated. The waters 

are paid to possess valuable mineral proper- 
ties and to be exceedingly popular among 

invalids. No doubt, if the place were prop- 

erly improved and the Hail Road to Ashe- 

vUle were built, it would be as much resort- 
ed to as any other of the famous watering- 

places of the United States. 
No one should visit Ashcville without take- 

ing a ride down the French Broad River to 

the Warm Springs in Madison county. The 

new turnpike road is excellent, the River 

beautiful and the scenery on both sides wild 

and grand. The public houses, too, are 
very good,—at least Alexander's and Baird's 

where we stopped. At Baird's there is a 

first rate Calybiatc Spring, and if any in- 
valid needs that kind of water, and desires a 

rpiiet rural place and the best kind oi eata- 

bles, let him go there. They catch large 

red-horse fishes all along the road, and, know 
just how they ought to be served up to suit 

the most fastidious appetite. 
Naturally the Warm Springs are beauti- 

fully and pleasantly situated; but the im- 

provements, which have been made there, 

have very much gone down. We are sur- 
prised, that the proprietors, who are elever 

and intelligent gentlemen, have not hail the 
buildings stuccoed, the rooms repainted and 
white-washed, the furniture varnished, and 

the out-buildings, ami the alley and bath- 

ing-houses handsomely repaired. Nothing is 

more essential lo draw a big crowd and keep 

it. Invalids could never improve in such 

rooms. Indeed, such would make a well 

man sick. No Springs in Western Carolina 

are properly kept,—the accommodations at i 

all are very pom-. We regret to say it, for | 

there is not an equal to the Warm Springs | 

in the world, I he .Mineral Springs in Bun- 

combe are said lo be excellent, and the White 

Sulphur Spring near Shelby in <'leaveland 

does not suffer in comparison with the Mont- 

gomery, or d" reei i brier White Sulphur Springs 

in Virginia. 
The Warm Springs, every one must ad- 

mit, are the most curious and remarkable 

phenomenon in nature, .lust think ol it,— 

they are right on the bank of the French 

Broad, not more than ten steps from that 

wide stream of ).ure, cool, freestone water, 

and still the water of these Springs ranges 

in temperature from 98° to 102°. One side 

which they are situa- 

with  Springs  of freestone j 

PERSONAL. to certain of the democracy, and that some 

[PRIVATE.] — 'awful threats had been littered, strongly ac- 

GKKK.\.snoaoL(iii. N. C, July 2f», 1858. ; cenled, and promulgated with quite a flour- 

Messr*. ShmcoOfi and Long: j ish.    What great offence we had committed 

(;ENTs—In your paper of last week I , in publishing what was the common talk, 
find some three or four articles directly at- j we could not conceive, the more especially 

ticking me, in a manner too that I think is when we gave our authors, and distinctly 

unfair and I know is unjust, consequently I stated that we did not profess to know any 
think proper to say to you the charges of j thing about the matter. Bnt be that as it 

bargain sale and transfer between Mr. C. I may, it seems that we have sinned most gre- 

A. Boon and myself is wholly unfounded in   viouslv, and Mr. Graham has given us notice 

truth, so fiat are those charges from the fact, 
that Mr. Boon cannot possibly know from any 

that if his name ever appears in the  Patriot 

again, it will be considered a fighting affair. 

thing   that 1 have   ever  said to him in rcla-   Mr. Graham, wo presume, has forgotten that 

the pervcrseness of  Editors  is a  good deal 

like the   pervcrseness of certain  ladies.    A 

transpired between   Mr. Boon and myself to j gentleman having left home with his servant, 

give  cither  the least  claim  on  the other,   was apprehensive that  his  wife's  curiosity 

tioii   to   this   Flection,   even   how I   expect 

to vote, and further, not one thing has   ever 

Here 1 would stop, but from the fact that I 

am informed the attack on me is to be re- 

newed in your next issue, I trust however, 

this report is not correct, I cannot think 

that you can be so far lost to what I con- 

ceive be a true sense of propriety, as to be 

Constantly attacking a private citizen, who 

you must know is not guilty of the charges, 

In conclusion I ask you to leave my name <>>it 

of your paper, as far at least as bargain in- 

tnague, kc., arc concerned. 

Respectfully, &c, 

B.G.GRAHAM. 

(jRKEXsr.or.otcii, July 26th, 18S8. 

Ii. ff. Graham, Hsq., 
SIR—Vours of this instant, marked (pri- 

vate,) is to hand—contents   noted.—As   you 

have openly made use of some violent threats 

against us, a little reflection will satisfy you 

that we cannot treat   your note   as private; 

it therefor.-, together with   this   our   reply, 

will appear in our next   issue, and   you   will 

thereby have the benefit   of your   denial   of 

charges brought against you by others, and 

not by us—for as yet we  have charged   you 

with   nothing.     You   ask   us   to   leave your 

name out of the paper,  "so  far at   least  as 

bargain, intivague, &c, are   concerned."     IT 

you will take the (rouble to   read   over   the 

articles in our last, of which  you  complain, 

you will perceive that we have never brought 
any sn< h charges against   you.    As   Editors 

of a public paper, we simply stated  for   the 

benefit and information of our readers, what 

the candidates of the county of Guilford 

were publicly saying and   charging   on   the 

stump, distinctly stating that we knew noth- 

ing of the matter, and that we did not vouch 

for tin1 truth of the same.    In doing so   we 

are not aware that   we have transcended the 

rights and pirvilegea of an Editor.   It is cer- 

tainly what all other Editors do.    it we had 
; to   institute a court of inquiry, and not pub- ............ ■_...» ^. .  .  .11. ll.Klll_,       .11       . -"[ -i     i,      • .. ,. 1  "/    uuiutuii: a vmi i vi    iiniiin *, .u HI  nui   i mi'- 

 «d not Ley, nor artist paint a dwelling- | *»*». «* the *J**J «* Sj™*-   <•< "me- ; ,.gh ^ eamlidatP8 « ,„;,,,   ^,   ^ 
.!:,...-. whilh, if re.,1, could ,„o,v  completely ; »to»    "J**;  *'» th»   these Springs must be . pronounced 
.. ,.   .,  j, ,      .i    .... | on the dividing line between these dim-rent!. e . ' 

its verdict as to its truth, we presume papers 

would lead  her to pry into certain matters 

which he was very anxious   she   should not 

investigate—and to guard against it, he sent 

his servant back with a message to his wife 

to impress it upon her to refrain from doing 

so.    The servant   knowing  a little more of 

his mistress' disposition than did his master, 

instead of delivering the message, told his 

mistress that   his   master  had said that she 

must be certain and not ride the big dog Ball. 

Not ride the big dog Ball soid she!    Why, 

is the man crazy?  Who ever thought of such 

a thing?    But I'll show him I will ride the 

big dog Ball.*   And so Ball   was introduced 

into the parlor, and the lady  mounted; but 
the big dog Bull, not accustomed to carrying 

weight, made a leap and dismounted her la- 

dyship,  giving  her a  severe  wound  in the 

head.    The   husband,   on   bis return, found 

his  wife with a sore head, and weeping.— 

I'pon inquiry what wan the matter, she up- 

braided  him   strongly; said   it   was all his 

fault, in sending her such a message.    Now, 
the lady would never have thought of riding 

the big dog Ball, had it not been for her per- 

vcrseness in going as she thought   contrary 

to the order of her husband.    And just so it 

is with us; we would never have thought of 

putting   Mr.   Graham's   name   in   our paper 

again, had he not so strictly enjoined it upon 

us not to do so.     For we can assure Mr. Gra- 

ham that we gave him and   Mr. Boon  fully 

as much   attention in our last paper as we 

thought they were entitled lo, or deserved; 
and we desired, this week, to speak of men a 

little more important and a little more prom- 

inent  than   either of them—and as to the 

name Graham, itself,  me don't know that it 

has any  peculiar  beauty  about  it  that it 

would add any additional charm or interest 

to the Patriot.     We   hail,   so   tar as that is 

A VOICE FKOM THE WEST. i Road with our own money,  without restric- 
— tion, let or hinderonee. 

The candidates far Governor have for sev- Quere: How can Judge Ellis oppose the 
eral weeks been canvassing in the West;. granting of a charter for the Danville Con- 

fer the want of mail facilities, we have heard   ncction, and, at the  same  time, advocate a 

but little from them, and . onsequentlv have   J°° <1
h?)

r,or,> »'•"* State aid to the  French 
.   , ' . , Broad Road, when it  must bo clear to every 

not been abb' to keep our readers posted as Meeting ,ni„d, that the injury to the Wes- 
to the ma-inei in which the canvass is pro- , tern Extension Road when completed by the 
gressing. The Standard and other domo- I building of the French Broad Road must ne- 
oratic papers, it is true, have published var- cessarily be greater than that to the Central 

... ..      .   ,        , Road bv muking the Danville  Connection? 
iouacommunications purporting to have been   „„..•' ..  °« i  

,„ ,,r This is a question for your people to answer. 
received from Western correspondents, sta-, We „„. not opposed to the position Judge 
ting that MeRae had changed his position Ellis has taken in favor of the'Frcnch Bro.'ul 
on the question of Internal Improvements,, Road; but, considering the inconsistency he 

and that Ellis would receive almost   the  en-   ha8„ involved himself in  thereby,  wo  may 
.;..„..,.„  , !• . i «  • • T»  » •» •   , well doubt his sinceritv. tiro vote ol  the mountain reg.on.    But it is        , ,o.mi lhftt M(.  M(;|{uo     roAnV9d a nl08t 

generally understood that the most of these, happy impression at Hcndersonville, and corn- 
so called cominnnications, were inanufactur- pletely drove his competitor to the wall, not- 

ed in the office of the Standard, and that the   withstanding  lie had  placed himself under 

others came «>om bitter partiaMis, W1K> know I V"0*1"*' cover .and  protection  of Thomas 
... .      . ,.     -   ..  "    . ~. . . i Jj. Clingman, who is   making a desperate ef- 

nothing al.ut the feeling ot the people, and j fort t<( ^„v his friemlH to t,£ rpS(.u« 
whose trade is to make political capital In- 

putting forth false reports to mislead and 

deceive. 

We are glad however, at last to have re- 

ceived reliable information from a gentle- 

man of the highest respectability, and who 

is well known throughout the State, and in 

whatever lie says, the utmost confidence can 

be placed. 

HORATIO. 

DISUNION. 

The enemies of the Union fully expected 

to force disunion upon the country, by forc- 

ing the Leeomplon Constitution on the peo- 

ple of Kansas, well knowing that nine-tenths 

of the people of that  Territory were  most 
bitterly opposed to it.    The principle of the 

We have just received  two  letters  from I Kansas-Nebraska bill is, that if the peoplo of 

Ashcville, from   Mr. , ami   We regret a Territory want slavery, they arc to have 

that they came to hand too late for thu>|it. and if they were opposed'to it, let them 
week's regular issue, but the information ( ,(0 without it. To this principle the disun- 

contained in them is so different from that ionfeto were committed They had adopted 

published in the democratic papers, and the j tJliH principle, and yet they were desirous to 

position of Judge Ellis on the Greenville and j vj0iate their own agreement, and a safe and 

French Broad Rail Road is so unexpected to j j„st national mle, under the hope that by 

us and fraught .with so much mischief to i m(.\x infraction they would bring about sud- 

North Carolina,  that we have concluded   to donlv SUCH sectional excitement and section- 

the Southern mind, give eonrnt • 

er, and at the proper moment, b</ „ 

concerted action, precipitate the s ,71-     * 
into a re rotation. '' ^i 

if we mistake  not  the   lb,,,  »pi 

Olingman, who has also arrpt into UTTU! 

cratie party, also wrote some *,„.,, ,'*' l"1 

somo political friends at ffcllaaU, m , 

yarn ago.    Thin letter  of Hl>. CBTIL? 

we would be glad now t<  ■„,.,.  rr^SSl 

issue an Rxtro, that the people of the Inter-! ai hostility, that the Union con 

mr and Fast may know how Judge Ellis has j sUmd UIK|er it.    They knew tlu 
Id not longer 

They knew that there were 
betrayed   them  and   how unworthy he is of not one hundred slaves in Kansas; that the 

slave-owners   in   all   that   Territory   of  92 their support. 

Judge Bills is  unwilling for the citizens of 

Rockingham  and  Caflwell to  build a  road 

square miles did not exceed 35 or 40 persons, 

and fully half these were opposed to Le- 

with their own money, because forsooth, it compton; that the Territorial Legislature of 
would carry the rich products of the West i Kansas had no legal authoritv to call a Con- 

into Virginia, to the injury and impoverish- 

ment of our own commercial town's—yet he 

is willing to give State aid   to   build   a road 

in the West   to carry these   same   "rich pro- 

ven! ion, Congress having refused to grant 

such power; that Kansas did not have suf- 

ficient population for a State; that the elec- 

tion ol tiic Convention and  the  whole   Lc- 

compton proceedings were conceived and 

brought forth in fraud, deception, and per- 

jury; that the people on the 4th of January 

1858, under law, had formably declared a- 

gainst it at the ballot box by eleven thou- 

sand majority; that the Legislature, reflect- 

.   " , ,    i kinds  of waters.    Some  have  conjectured, ' 
liv noon; of the next dav. we reached   the I..   . ...   .   ., ... ',   . .1 would be ol little use,   so   far  as   imparting 

„   ,      , ; ....       , that this is the cause of this water being  of { .   , . ' l 

head-spring of the Catawha, which is  ahout        , . .  . information to the public is concerned. 
. .   ,     .,,.      „. . such a temperature.     It is a sovereign   cure ' 

i-.nv  yards   from the   top ol   tllC BlUC fudge.',. ,u. .        .  .       . . c ... From    vmir    note we    uiiMimi.   thai    mn <isni      \\e 10111   NOIII   noic we   presume   mat   youi 

threats were made  under the   excitement of 'there   wci stopped   to   take   lunch,    "fis a 
v.: l-lo- >lv iig   s] ut. Tl ie   s prm{ is thickly 

LVorshacIoived with pretty trees and is sur- 
■NMindod, "■xei'pt on the side next the road, 

v. M« a rich carpet of green moss. The Cas- 
taiian fontit on Parnassus could not have 

l-.'fii mora charming than this, nor could   it, 

for persons afflicted with rheumatism. 

would remark for   the   benefit  of those not 
able to visit these   Springs,   that one of the jtho m<HBent, and that the   same   cause   pre- 

propriotors, who is a physician, told us, that , Vented you   from   perusing   our   last   paper 

the water here is no better   for rheumatism ! wiln   !l   P«>per  degree   of coolness.    When 

than common   water   heated   to   the   same Jwe n»ake charges against   you, it will be done 
temperature. i '" s"   plain and unequivocal a   manner, that 

While here we visited the famous Painted   thoi"e  can  "°  (loill,t  •'four  meaning,  and 
,h,nk we. have more sueceaafhlly  inspired   Rm.k ;m(| n ^ ^^ rf when  we do so, we shall recognize your 

.b.    bard   or   the   oracular  priest.     II   one   w)li(.h is on  „„,   ,,ivilli        lim. 1KMWOI>I1 tl,u | right to act upon the same as   to   von   shall 

.•...,,,   „„ tentc sweet poesy there, or divine   S]aU. ^ Teni| J t,    , ( s.,,,n proper, and also your right toeall us to 
the lutiirebil  man.  twuiild be vain   for   bun ... 

,,.v cls'where county, lennessee.   Ihese are huge and lofty 
Rocks.    The   Fainted   Rock   gets  its   name 

ducts" into South Carolina.    How any  man 

who has a regard  for his  character  can   be 

guilty   of   smh    double    dealing   and   such 

strange inconsistencies 'a indeed remarkable, 

and it is still   moro   remarkable   that   party 

ties and the love of the spoils   should   be   so 

strong  as   to   induce a free   and   intelligent j ing the popular will,   had declared and most 

concerned, just as soon write and print the j people to support a man who seems so totally I solemnly protested against it.    The Delegate 

names,  Rob. Tom, Jim, Jo, Jake or Harry, j '(,st to all sense of shame   and   fair   dialing,   of Kansas,   standing   in   Congress with up- 

or Hannah. Ruth and Kizzy.    So if Mr. Cra-' It 's now apparent why the democracy have 

ham  tinds his name in the paper again, he j raised such a cry about MeRae having chang- 
mnst attribute it entirely to his threats, and   «'d MB position.     It was   to draw   off atten- 

to our pervcrseness, which is fully equal to   ^'on  from  the miserable  shuffling  of their 

that of the lady who would ride the big dog   °wn candidate. 

Ball.    And such is the intensity of our per-       It appears that Mr. MeRae   is sweeping 

every thing in the West.    We are indiffer- 

1- 

t - 

versify, that we can't help it, although, like 

the ladv who wo ho would ride the big dog Ball, lent as to the result of the contest, but we in- 

tend fairly and squarely to lay the facts be- 

fore the people, and Mr. -McRae's manly and 

noble bearing will no doubt bring up thou- 

sands to his support. I'.ut here are the let- 
ters: 

Waked by a noisy little storm-cloud from 

lb." nice n ip to which the coolness' and pleas- 

antii.-ssot the place invited us, we bestired 

• •id elves land were, in a few moments, over 

in.- suinmSt of the Ridge and descending into 
a .1. ii • litiuil country. Nor were we at any 

i.>* for company. 1 )n both sides of us there 

uc>v clusters of the sweetest Mowers of the 

«<«MIS, and, ever and anon, a merry brook- 

I.-U••ominjg from the Black and the Spurs of 

in. ll'.ilg.•. would dash across our road in 

Ir.'ie-'•in..; glee. After a few hours' travel, 

u.- di-im er.-d ourselves rolling along side of 

thai nymph of beauty, the  Swaunanoa, the 

•• W ililiM, briglitpst, lowlies: river, 
"i uiir sunny Snulhi-m clinM." 

Ifigbtfiflly did the poet thus   apostrophize 

•hat placid stream : 

••S'.VMM imn.:i. well ilii'y nairi-.l llioi-. 
In ilij' iiivll..w Indian tongue; 

Ittiiiiii'il ih.HI :ui DIO.SI truly, 
\T*I highl worhly lo l.c HUIIIJ. 

T».P'I<- it beauly, Mrpngth-hagotten, 
Miiilhe eloud-bpgMed peaks, 

wji.M.- jh<• Patriarch of ilic monntainj 
ileawnwanl for lliy water seeks." 

account We expect to speak of Mr. Boon's 

acts—and also of what the candidates say : 

from the fact that it was mice painted by a,K' '" doi"sC this, we only exercise the right 

the Indians. There is not, however, any wni<*n» »e presume we as Editors have; and 

sign of Indian hieroglyphics on it now", j if '" doing so. if it becomes necessary to use 

None have been seen in the last ten or fit-1 y°ur name, we expect to do so, as we have 

teen years. The smoke from the camp-fires j heretofore done. Making no charges oar- 
built at its base and the rains together J se'vest but giving a true and faithful account 

have entirely destroyed them. The Chimney I of :I" ,l,i".^ a« they pass before ns. 

Rocks get their name from their resemb- 

lance to our ordinary rock-chimiievs. To 

us they were much more curious and inter- 

esting than the Painted Bock. The ride to 

them from the Springs is short, only seven 

miles, and altogether pleasant. They tower 
up right on the bank of the majestic French 

Broad. None, who are at the Springs or in 

reach of these Rocks, should fail to visit 
them.    More anon. 

HARRY HALL, Journalist. 

I. 

and 

I-.-I.  washed, 

waters are unusually  clear and   pure, 

ils   grassy   banks   look   like they   had 

and the walnuts, sycamores. 

Walcr-birrh, hollies and sugar-maples, which 
li.iT.g over it. throw down a deep shade upon 
ii. giwn-bolored waters. When you come 
wit bin tide or six miles of Ashcville, on one 

-!•:•■ .if y..11 is this river and, on the other, 

splendid residences and rich farms. No one 

• an  tall   -(o  admire   that   part of the great 

Weir   \, el 

State of   tancombe. 

iped at the Eagle Hotel, where we 

entertained. The only objection, 

which wi beard urged against this house, is 

;i.::t the I indlord does not keep smiles. With 

n.«. of course, that was no objection, as we 

m-ver card to take the article Ashcville is a 

beautiful and highly imporved town. In 

-hape it i- on the shoe-string order.—longer 
i-v :; great deal than it is wide. By this 

i-ompari* n we intend no disparagement, for 

GKKKNSBOKOIGU. 

FRIDAY, : : : : : JULY 30, 1858. 

Sk&- Remember, fellow-citizens,  that  the 
election takes place on Thursday the ftth of 
August, and that your county calls fbr, every 
voter lobe at the polls: Let there be a full 

rally tor the good old Whig cause; Distribu- 
tion and Low Taxes !! 

As to how far a gentleman who holds an 

important office under the General Govern- 

ment and who lias been twice a candidate for 

the responsible office of County Court Clerk, 

and who, moreover lakes a lively interest in 

all public elections, is entitled to be called a 

private citizen, we submit for your calm 
consideration. 

Before the reception of your note, an ar- 

ticle was written and in type, expressing our 

views fully as to our course, which will ap- 

peal1 this week.    Respectfully, 

SH KR WOOD & LONG. 

in 

The Patriot of next week will proba- 
bly be delayed on." day, in order that it may 
contain a few of the election returns. 

Gae~ our friends will do us a great favor by 

embracing the earliest possible chance to 
forward us returns. 

CANDIDATES. 

Grand rally, festival, and speaking, at Mrs. 
Smith's, (Slade's old place,) on Monday the 
2nd day of August : at High Point on Tues- 

- • «-■ ^:^^;^z,r™st 
Ao, we t&ink it decidedly beautiful, as we to commence early. The citizens of old 
have b,t;. .said. Next morning, an oblig- J Guilford are requested to attend the public 
injr and accomplished friend of ours took ns I BPeftkingat the times and places aforesaid.— 

' Gov. Morehead and all   the   candidates  are 
expected to attend, and other distinguished 

The billowing is the article alluded  to 
the above note. 

RIDING THE BIG DOG BALL. 

lor several months strange rumors have 
been afloat that Mr. Boon, who is now a can- 

didate for Sheriff, at the election last summer 

voted for Mr. B. G. Graham, who was then 
the democratic 
Uler 

• candidate for County Court 
in opposition to Mr. Lyndon Swaim, 

a Whig, and who is our present Clerk, fi 

was also rumored and in fact Messrs. Hous- 

ton and (,'il„ier—who are also candidates f.>r 

Sheriff—have, for several weeks, been openly, 
in their speeches, charging upon Mr. Boon 

that he supported Mr. Graham, with the 
view, and with the understanding, that he, 

(Graham,) should return the favor, by bring' 

we get a broken head for it. 

But, seriously, we wish Mr. Graham to 

distinctly understand that if he expects to 

muzzle a free and independent press, or if be 

expects by threats or violence to deter us 

from the discharge of our duties as editors, 

he is entirely mistaken. Wc expect to go 

on as we have heretofore done, without re- 

ference as to what is pleasant or unpleasant 

to Mr. Graham; and. if possible, we will not 

be frightened out of our propriety by threats 

coming either from Mr. Graham,or from any 

other source. We don't recognize the right 

ot Federal Office-holders to exercise the right 

of censorship over the Press of the sovereign 

State of North Carolina; we arc too good 

Stare's Bights men for that ; and. moreover, 

we have always believed in the good old 

Jackson doctrine, that Federal. Officers should 

not interfere or meddle with State elections, 

and we are sorry to see some of them depart- 

ing so fir from the doctrines of the father 
of democracy. 

O111 paper shall   never bo tin 

tw the top of Beaux-Catcher mountain, which 

is j.ist baek of the Female College. For the 

pl.-jsnre and benefit of the young ladies, we 

will Ktate, that this mountain got its name 

from the fact thai the girls, who are re- 

quired, several times during each week, to 

walk np there, have been in the habit, while 

up tb.:.. ,1 looking over the town, almost 
r\.trx house of which can be seen from there, 

and catching beaux. Ah! 'tis a tine place 
#•..• egeing.aud spy-glassing the boys. From 

there the visitor has a tine view of Pisgab 

and the countless number of mountains which 
lie South and West of Ashcville. and, when 
tV weather is entirely clear, of parts of the 

Black. The College, which numbers over 

850 pupils, is happily situated, the lot-lying 
tb'se to the mounta 

speakers  who will  be  invited.     Cdm< 
hands, prepared to spend the dav. 

OLD GOTLFORD 

DELICIOUS FRUIT. 

We tender our thanks to Joshua Lindlev 

ing up the democracy to his, (Boon's,) sup- 
port   for   Sheriff  in 1 Sos.    Such rumors, we 

coarse, uiigentlemanly and vulgar abuse.— 

We expect, however, plainly and candidly 

to speak of men and measures, holding our- 

selves at till times accountable and responsi- 

ble for what we write and publish. And we 

wish it distinctly understood thai we are not 

of those who recognize in the democracy an 

Inherent right to say all manner of evil 

against, their neighbors and fellow-citizens, 

but that it is si mortal offence to speak of 

their offences. And we also wish it under- 

stood that if any person does not wish his 

name to appear in the paper, be must be 

very careful not to send us a message "not 

to ride, the big dog Ball." Now wc have no 

disposition to ride Ball, for, indeed, we are 
not fond of riding any way—unless, indeed, 

we had a free ticket—bnt when the law is 

so peremptorily laid down, why we just in- 

tend (o ride Ball or die, and if necessary we 

will take a season ticket. 

PERSECUTION. 

ASIIKVII.I.K, X. ('., July 17, lxos. 

MKSSRS. F.I.ITORS:  Yesterday was :t proud 
day for the Uistributioii candidate for Gover- 
nor.     In the morning, Duncan K. MeRae was 
an obscure individual, •none so poor as do 
him   reverence."    At  the conclusion of the 
speech Of his competitor, who lead in the dis- 
cussion, and who made an able and ingenious 
speech, Mr. MeRae, to all appearance, was a 
used up man.    When he arose, he was greeted 
with no outburst of applause.    A deathly si- 
lence pervaded   the spacious  and  crowded 
hall.     There were  evident   signs  of  pity de- 
picted upon the countenances of many.    In- 
deed, the interval prececding the first" words 
Mr. MeRae uttered was one of painful sus- 
pense.    But   when   be pronounced  the lew 
first sentences, and  that   eye   sparkled   and 
that countenance became lighted up, all were 
prepossessed with the man, and inclined their 
cars intently (<> catch the musical words that 
flowed, with matchless elegance and pathos 

medium of   from his lips. 
My purpose, .Messrs. Fklitors, is not to give 

an account oi' the discussion, but simply to 
announce to you the effect that was produced 
upon the public mind. Mr. MeRae had not 

proceeded far, before he was enthusiastically 
applauded by almost ii)(> entire assembly, 
who seemed anxious to make amends for the 
coolness and indifference with which they 
had received him. Before he had concluded, 
he succeeded in proving, to the entire satis- 
faction of all unprejudiced minds, that Judge 
KHis had been true to his " 1 fancy Letter," 
by showing, that not only   could "democrats 
in the East be opposed to internal improve- 
ments, ami democrats in the West be in favor 
of such improvements, and still be good dem- 
ocrats and true; but also that 
can oppose our interna 

■ ' democrat 

lifted hands,  warning   the   country   against 
the dangers, and begging for the rejection of 

Lceompton.     Four   Democratic   Governors, 

and Democratic Secretary Stanton, who had 

been in Kansas, and thereby being   famaliar 

with the true state of facts, assured Congress 

and the nation that our institution could not, 

under the Kansas rule, fairly obtain in   that 

Territory, ami that  Lceompton was an   im- 

position ; that  armed  residence  would   be 

the   result.      Yet,   well   knowing  all   these 

facts; and, also, well knowing that so bitter, 

determined, and excited were an overwhelm- 

ing majority of the people of Kansas against 

it, that they wonM forcibly resist, these  dis- 

unionists, who,   for the   hour   unfortunately 

controlled the Democratic party, "regardless 

of social duty, and fatally  bent on   mischief, 

being moved by the instigation" of the  evil 

spirit of Disunion and discord determined and 

attempted  to force  Lceompton on the peo- 

ple.    This they would have done,   not  with 

the belief or the  hope  that  slavery  could 

Stay in Kansas; not that any good or peace 

could come out of it, or   that any   principle 

important to (he Southern institutions, could 

be secured. 

It is daily becoming more apparent that 

those who profess the most solicitude for the 

South, have really at heart the fiendish pur- 

pose to destroy the I'nion, and, knowing 

the anxieties and jealousies of thc.South upon 

this inflammable subject, aspect through the 

agitation of the slavery question, in some 

way, to drive the South into disunion and 
conseijiieiit bloody civil war. In this their 

treasonable machinations have been foiled by 

the united efforts of conservative men,against 

whom they have the most deadly hatred, and 

whom they would now unscrupulously de- 

stroy. Their disappointment is beginning 

everywhere to appear. In nothing is it more 

apparent than in the recent letter of the Hon. 

W. 1.. Yancy, of Alabama, of which the fol- 
lowing is a copy : 

" MONTOOMI.RY, June 15, 1858. 
hear Sir:—Your kind favor of the 14th is 

a 

We understand Mr. Boon has raised the 

cry persecution. Well, how stands the mat- 

i, we ter? Mr' Boon W!ls a Wing, and voted for 
say, were afloat—were freely discussed on Mr <Jrilham,a democrat, against Mr. Swaim, 
the streets, and openly declared by Mr. a Whig—and at the same time made the 

Boon's opponents in their speeches. "As to j fil'80 '"ipresMion on the Whigs that he voted 

how   far   these   charges   against   Mr.   Boon | for Mr' Swiu'»>-    That  Mr. Boon did this he 

can't deny; and  becuuse we published the 

may be necessary to complete the Western 
Extension Bond, at any time the present ap- 
propriations may be expended, although, 
while in the East, be expressed the belief 
that the present appropriations can not be 
reasonably expended In eight or nine vears. 

When  Mr.   McBae 

The remedy of the South is not in such a 
process. It is in a diligent organization of her 
TRUK mc/t for prompt resistance! to the next 
aggression. It must come in the nature of 
things. No national partv can save us; no 
sectional party can do it.   "But if we  could 

pires to be Governor in this ftit,.,;, J 7 
less of this order of polttll iai J H,.*,? ' 

on the same track.    He goes aflnraj \ 

eeives it safe and prudent for hue to 

this business of firing Southern ataria 

instructing Southern minds, prvysmj* 

this sudden revolution into which the s* 

is to   be   hurried.    A revolution hn*ZT 
"no national party," or "set;,,,,.,I Mfe^ 

drive the South, but into Whit h tact 

lie forced and precipitately surprised tint 

"Committees of Safety," ami i|, . 

firing  and   instructing   the Boutaera 1 
keeping  up  their position f-.i-jiiul,., 

falsely acting with the Democratic i.arr 
nil issues, until "the proper ,;,,„,. u.r' 

to precipitate Democrats and all  jam *a - 

lution." 

Wc would have all good nun BfwaH -• 
especially   all conservative, patlotirn-. 

crats, alive to tho dangers of the* ,....  . 

are ail over '-he country, and wllm»M,'( 
with   them for such purposes; .t!;,- 

to turn them out of their party.MBftati 

polls on tho 5th of Aug.ist, ate!?.>,«. 

all such, and all who league and :nV.H. 

them. t 

(Jov. John W. Geary, whilst in K* .... 

covered   what  designing men  ioU   '. 1 

bring out of the Kansas troubles, aadthi 

he resigned tho office  of Oovetaur af^ 

Territory,he addressed,on the 12th 0 M..- 

1857, a letter to the people, andiataath 

ter, speaking of such diaorganiaera,' 

"Tbay are not the friends of l\u. 
there is reason to fear that BOUM of tag 
not. only tho enemies of the Territor.ii ■.• 
the Union itself.    Its dissolution »>:■:.-; 
dent wish, and Kansas has been seltft-;; 

a fit place to commence tho aceoiujili, 
of a most nefarious design.    The Real 
thus far been frustrated, but it has t 
abandoned.    You are entrusted no'.or. 
the guardianship of this Territory, 
peace of the Union, which dtpeudau] 
111 a greater degree than you may at j.l#~: 
suppose." 

Governor Geary, a Democratic <■• r«a 

appointed  by  a   Democratic Prcsidi 

Gov. Walker, resigned, being anwillii j \ak 

engaged in any such wicked panel 

in his said letter, said further to tin 

of Kansas: j 

" You should, therefore, frown dowuMn 
effort  to  foment  discord,  and esperiluji 
array settlers from different section* Ji": 
Union   in   hostility to each other,    .mi: 
patriots, whether iron   the North OMtoil 
the Kast or West, Nhoubl unile togetjwl 
that   which is, and must   be. regar.   Jan 
common cause—the preservation of tiu»'» 
ion ; and he who shall waispar admire for 
dissolution, no matter what may be !.!•; 
tensions, or to whtt faction or party \  
to belong, is unworthy of your WadMsH 
deserves   vour   strongest   reprobatioa, -. 
should be branded as a traitor fco biaoMMn 
There is a voice crying from the grasp i4 
whose memory is dearly eherisnecTmfftr 
patriotic heart, and let it not cry  lavXi- 
It tells you that this attempt at dflaflfal 
is no new thing; but that even n«J-.,*i; . 
the days of our first President 1 WaM.>.■■:• • 
it was agitated by ambitious  aapSat* 
plain and power. ™ 

In the early history of tb.- ItpsUlM 

who, Ihirr like in conduct or word. »'•/••'; 

disunion, W< re scorned and conte?ni—I r.. 

good men—were hissed and spurufd AsSM 

public associations and parties. Thehoi 

of everlasting disgrace was placed . [-•iitL I 

In public estimation they Were :^;' \ffi 

capable of holding positions of t«.isi "i 

fidenee. Bnt in all sincerity wdlweaUsi 

whether things have not BUM •■A 

and fearfully changed ? We boo 

to the conservatives of the I'.-m 

ty South, whether in their ranks 
have and sustain too many Yaa'.N •"*-' 

mans and Kllises? And whether tl*tin 

has not come, when injustice to tbeeauW 

and themselves, they should dlsewa :•' •• 

down such men, or make them quit '■'■■ ■■• 

ciety, or be bound by their woraWaail ' 

duct ? 

Cnurf* 
r hi 

DAVIDSON. 

were true, we did not know, nor had we any 

idea of taking it upon ourselves to decide • 

but as editors of a Whig paper, we deemed 

it not only our privilege, bnt also our duty, 

to write out these things and to publish them 

for the information of those of our readers 

I and others who had not an opportunity of 

hearing the candidates. This we did last 

week, being very cautious to avoid all per- 

sonalities, and distinctly stating that we did 

not vouch for the truth of the charges, and 

that we   only   related   them   as  they   were 
lor a basket of most delicious peaches.  They   charged   and   declared   bv   the other e 

are. at least, equal to any that we have seen ! dates.    We were consciencious.y^isch^glng 

facts as charged upon Mr. Boon, he says he 

is a persecuted man. Boor fellow, wonder if 

his conscience don't persecute him some- 

times? Wc, as editors, publish what the 

candidates charge openly, and Mr. Boon 

cries out persecution,and Mr. Graham works 

himself into a rage and threatens violence- 

Wonder if Mr. Graham has forgotten that 

he, on a certain occasion, signed and pub- 

lished in the papers a certificate, bringing a 

very   serious   charge  against  Mr.   Kerr?  

When persons complain of the sins of others 
they would clo Well to first pnll the beam out 
of their own eye. 

When Mr. McBae came here, there was do as ear fathers did. organise "committees 
scarcely a man that advocated his election, of safety " all over THE COTTON STATKS, (and 
\\ hen the discussion was ended yesterday « M only in them that tee can hope for anu ef- 
evening, he had hosts oi friends, ami was the \fectual movement,) we shall fire the Southern 
"observed   Of   all observers. '     ' Both Senator I heart, instruct the Southern mind, give cour- 
i.-iuigmar,1 ami his would be successor in this | age to each other, and at the proper moment 
District, Mr. Avery, arose in their places and I by one organized concerted action, ice can pre- 
interrupted bun during his speech, but he \ ripitate the cotton States into a revolution 
disposed of them so summarily, that they ' The idea has been shadowed forth in the 
dropped into their seats as suddenly as if j "South" by Mr. Kuftin ; has been taken u„ 
struck by a slug-shot. ( ltngman, Avery & | ami recommended in the Advertiser, Wider 
Co., are doing all they can  against   the gal-! the name of " League of United  Southern- 

He is a  worthy and enterprising citi-ty.    .Judge then of  our surprize 
ng par- 

on hearin 

NEW POSTOPFIOES. 

A new  Postoffioe has been established in 
Chatham county, called Rialto,—Col.  B.  P. 
Fearrington, P. If. 

We hear good news from   Dav dsas. V 
Douthit's election over Col. Hargrsvs •• • 

yond any doubt, by at least 800 i^-j ■'■'." 

Mr. Swaim has withdrawn, and Mean* ^, 

scr   and   Briimmell   having a clear li«j* 

distance Messrs. ltominger and Ibirn*   h: 

the by, it is said that since that Uttleaea*1 

which   happened to   Mr. Harris. .1. I'--'- 

town, with the fat-bird, the  hair *.;- I -' 

to to grow upon his hend.   As Mr, V.: ' 

will be defeated, he can make hi' (rtBM I 

selling   a   new   hair tonic, and Sf • ■■ '■■■'■•' ' 

having a patent for it,   we will not -a.**" 

thing more about it at this time. 

can parties of' this county and section, but 
also the votes of a large'number of demo- 
crats. HORATIO. 

AsiiKVIM-K,   X. V., July 18th 

large, but suggest merely. 
In hast, yours, &c. 

_   , W. L. YANCEY. 
J O James Slaughter, Ban. 

Short as this letter Is, It is nevertheless 

fall of meaning.    It should attract the most 

in the discussion  on  yesterday   at lien  er 1 n.    ,"  1" n .^"'^"uuvo men 01 
sonville, betw,,,, Messrs. S3MWSL W£ «JS2 f" * "*?* W« ««ort all 
the latter gentleman not only took ground ' "",n-|ovn,K. conservative Democrats in the 
in favor of giving a free and unrestricted |'S"utll» to '°«k around them and see who tiro 
charter to the Urecnville and   French Broad j already in the ranks, and for what imniose 

that he was «illing ,0 Sil Slueaid -Is, \\ '" ""^ 1"**+ ** havo tho •«* avowal 

vs.tuated. the lot-lying aen, and deserves a liberal patronagefrom a I that the^PaTrM of Zl wTT.0'! """.'^ I **>>*»— '^office in the North-West llT^ as >'"" aro :iWi"^ « »••*«> ueVor ^ P,,rI,ow to rc,nain with the Dumocratie 

n,SO that the girls  can   generous public. I a-ene.Hl ex c ten^ S*  B°^»*•**¥**   ,","°   tl,il"   E*^' f**™** k-cping "J. old party rela- 
| a general excitement,  grven mortal offence j rough^John B. Chileutt/p. M. iSft/SiSuli!?^ Sf U,° J',""V,!le C'""-   tio"8' h,,t with *• ™l ^-W". ia the way 

Itoad-the  privilege of building the I pointed out, to** tho Southern heart, instruct 

UNFOUNDED. 

Wo learn that it is whispered n^mtfa- * 

tain quarters in this town, thai Ihe H,fc ' 

A. (iilmer wrote, suggested, or had •• 

thing to do with our editorials oswthf ':' 

ject of the County Canvass hwl   wj«k 

know  no  the  motive of those  m* VJ"' 

these   insinuations; bnt  noaakhf|i •l'K' 

Mr. Giliner to state that such   repy '' "'[ 

terly false.    So far as we know,  m ,i-r,''i 

has neither written or suggested ■•«' * " 

in relation to any of our county «J : -'.' 

and he knew not moro of the content** 

Pattiot last week, until printed audp* 
ed, than "tho man in the moon." 
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APPOINTMJJNT OP JUDGE3. 

It is believed that Gov. Bragg ***» *'-r'' 
enough,postponed theappointmentol •''•'- 

to see how Avery and BUia may 1 •.•:"«• 

He need not have so much oonei 1" ! '•'   . 

as ho will likely make BOOagh OUl "i  ••- 

tern Bail Boad contract. 
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«QW IS THE TIME FOB INVESTIGA- 
TION. 

|i, ..tirl:t-.l «>•<•!;'« j»:ij»or, run- roatlers   will 
,!!.-i tnnl we gave  some aoconnt  of the 

•11 

.* brought against  Mr. Boon by l»is 
..t:.-ttt-. M'-ssrs. Gilmcr and Houston, sta- 

lilW 

•,.., at tk* wniic lime that  we knew nothing 
, (,.ni •'"' »»:"ter, bat as the charge* were 
-sjn, Insisting ii|)iin tlie^ood and true Wlii^s 
,4' the • '••»"'> '" inquire into the truth of the 

!_aiu«\ a'1'1 if ,llr.v ronnd l,ial Ml* li,,on '»'!<' 
1.,-n •■»urt« ■fi"il with tiie Democracy arphty- 
■u!. an urtfcir game with the Whigs, that 
J^V should discard him, no matter what 
,„,",;.«..!..!!-he WO* now ready to make. We 
'-,.« learn that Mr.  Boon, by ids  prevarica- 
• '.H. at'1' »»»■ i'*'lllS;l' to say how tins matter 
.•jii-!-. i':,H wade it  necessary for Messrs. 

1Cf and Houston to call upon witnesses 
.!,,•» that he wus attempting to play a 

...-Me ira>'»" with the Whigs, and that he 
■ •n-.i !;,r Mr. Graham, with the view that 
1^ (iraham should bring np the democracy 
. t j.-, .iij.|>>rt. At .Montieello, Messrs. Gil- 

ir:.i"l Hottst -ii called   upon    Dr. Tha-ker 

..•o■•.■•'• thai Ii • was one of the Judges of 

.,,,.',.ii  aid that   Mr. Boon   voted  for 
•rr liraliam.and called upon Messrs. I'rinh- 
... an I 1 »■ •;;-' t 1" prove that at the s ime 
,.... p...uii was telliii;.'' them that he voted 
rStraitn. The testimony of these men we 
,,:,.i-::iii.! caunni be doubted, and yet, ai- 

..-:,:! tii--. Mr. Boon nays he   will   not  Bay 
,..; ii.-did VOtC. 
kjjain, we understand that Mr. Winbonrne, 

,- |.f tent Sheriff, now say.-,   he  also voted 

f Jfr. lirahani last year for Clerk, while it 
. ;;:| ;1..' tiiii    bci n   understood that he 
• -I f«»r Mr. Swaim ; and some of our most 

..•.-::-.'ii'.'A men arc ready to testify that he 
.'.iti'i.i that '      voted for Swaim.    Again. 

. ;. mm   said  that   Mr. Winbonrne, while 
mftgsingto be a good Whig—gave to il- 
,-rate nieti ;:;   ilie  last election William's 

• -fc.-t- whk'h ti. ',v put in the box, under the 
• •i.ri—.[•■ti that they were voting for Gilmer, 
.-at l«*a»l so savs :' very honest man ol this 
,...,'v.   Howl •■††††atters stand, as we sta- 

• 1 last vee\. we of irselvee did not know, 
•..ird" we vu'u for the truth of them now; 
i...icrli. however, has certainly come to light 

... M-t the Whigs to enquiring, and put them 
n their gnard. Ii is tio« understood that 
:,«• ileiiH-era';. ; i"g for Mr. Boon.    The 
kl'higs wi.-.'.-l •■ • well to enquire irhy it ia 
.1* Mr. Winbonrne, we understand, is for 
'A*. IS**>II, .!;■• ili-iiM" ratie eandidate. The 
fata* Wonld do well lo enqnire   why this is 

• '! We have heard a great deal of Mr. 
ffiahnarae's influence, but if it be true that 
r ha- prostituted his influence, and abused 

:5n»mufident-e reposed in him, to induce an 

■iterate wan to vote contrary to his wishes. 
•• presume that he ran no longer control 
, lii- influence any man who has the  least 
_urd i'»r hi-* character  or  independence. 
It is time that the Whigs of Guilford 

..•'ill begin to wake up. Let them think 
n 1 art k»r them&elvca.    Then rally ye good 

! true Whirls «.f Guilford, express your 
. ih'n'ii- liveU , and vote independently; lor 

•. S'bndares li"t «i«» this, dares not to bo a 
.. •■mail. 

I'lie-e ehnr^i-: against   Mr. Winbonrne are 
• ■•!y canvassed  to his prejudice, in differ- 

|.art-of the county.    Ii untrue, justice 
Lim requires thai  they be put in a  tangi- 

. >i.a|M-, that  be may have an opportunity 
"   .i.i-iiely refute them. 

GRAND JUVENILE CONCERT. 

'Ir. Kemmerer, assisted by his class of 
'.|>':U, eutertuincd the citizens of Greensbo- 
agb. at the Young Men's Hall, on Tnes- 
•\ ateI W ••!••••• lay even ings of this week, 
'th two of hi* ■•>•:.,iil Juvenile Concerts," 
■ the delight of qr.ite a large audience. Mr. 
.-minerer is certainly one of the best sing 
~- we have ever heard. Wc believe the per- 
••.r.iiie.'.'. gave . ntir   satisfaction. 

MB. McBAE. 

lie «•«* from lbi :.- Faycttevillc papers 
?.t Mr. tfeftae will address his fellow-citi- 
:;s iif I'umiierl: nd and Harncl in the Town 

••ilat FaVetteville on Wednesday  evening 
.:':-t 4th. 

MAIlllIAGES. 

BEAUPOBT HARBOR. 

A letter, dated Carolina City, July 20th, 
18S8, says,—" The schooner A dele, of 1). C. 
Murray's Line is now laying at City wharf. 
Her tonage is 250; Capacity for carrying 
10,000 bushels wheat or 2,000 l.bls. spirits 
turpentine: Mho sailed from New York in | 
the short spaee of 76 houcs. She was sent 
out ttfbsr a load of wheat; but will return 
with naval stores. The sale ol lots is going 
on at Carolina City, and 1 must say they sell 
remarkably well." 

f) 
f;KKr.\SBOROI(.ll    MITVAI.   pUMiEWORTH FEMALE SF.MKtRY. ; 1  OOK  AT  THIS! — COLE A AMIS have in 

T INSURANCE COMPART. EJ OKBBM8BOROUOH, Ji. C. i  11 KIOTO. ami aroiliiilv rocoiTinR. a l»r|co»nJ wollwo- 
Tlio  Scliolaclin  Year  is   MM into Two  Sessions, | locleU slock of NEW QOODB.     LoitcT  IS C  Coffee, C. 

con.imiiciiiK lsi August and 1st January. ; Yellow, Yellow  Porto Uieo ami New Orleans Sugnrs 
Tlie course of stn-ly is llioroiigh ami systematic, em- ; cnishcl and pulverized. English Island Molasses, .lara. 

$502,138,33   PREMIUM   NOTES,   bracing OTeiything necessary to a complete, solid, and ; Laguayra and  Rio C..ffep>.    Iiesides a prime article of 

$15.704.58   CASH   ON   HAND 

Merer made an  ISSCSHIIHnt t—Pays all 
losiieN promptly ! 

THE  MARKETS. 

lEWBERXi: PRICES « I Klti:\ 1 . 

REPORTED BY 

Wm. H. Oliver & Co., 
Groccs, Commiaiion, Hrrririn;/ and Funriirilhig Mrrchunt*, 

UMIH'I in l.itnr, Ouano, ,\r., Ifatbftm, A'. V. 
NF.WBI:BXK, July 20. 

BAC0 N—Hog round,    1 ■•.'. LIME— 
Lump, 1.25 @ 0.00 Jlaiut, 18    (a,  14 

Sides, 12    (a    13 
Shoulders, 11   (■<. lli 

COFFEE— 
Kin. 12    (<c   18 
Litguayra, l.'I   («. 14 
.lav.i. 18   (,j; 21) 
Minacaibo. 15   (n   lti 

COTTON—Nominal,      11 
FISH— 

lilun Fisli, 0.00 G. COO 
Mackerel, 0.00 (a, 0.1 H) 
Mullet, 00.0 f.i   0.75 
Kliii.1. •>.'■■> (.,   L00 
Trout, 0.00 (..  ■'<.',» 

FLOUR— 
Family, ."..."0 (<£  0.00 
Superfine, 0.00 (.;. 0.00 
Common, 0.00 Or   0.00 

a RAIN— 
Corn, 00 ct. (Ml 
Wheat O.oo c 0.0(1 
Rye. 0.00 (.,-> 1.00 
Oats, 00 (-■• 40 
l'eas. 0.00  (.. 1.00 

HAY, 1.1)0   (.>. 1.2S 
LARD, 12J® oo 

Common,     0.00 (••   0.00 
MEAL,                  00 (« 80 
MOLASSES— 

N.  Orleans.    40 f«) 00 
West India, 27 to •"') 
Svrup,             40 («i 00 

PORK— 
City MOBS    .'.OO (!f. 00 
Plated 
Prime, 
Fresh, 

ROSIN— 
Rosin oil 

SALT— 
ti. Suck, 
Coarse. 

SITS. TUR. 
SUUAR— 

Refined, 
Drown, 
("rushed. 
Lout, 

T Alt. 

19 («,     00 
00 <„J,     00 
IM)   («)       00 

l.oo r'.   0.00 
li (§      30 

1.00 (0: 1.10 
i"» <..', ;'.0 
4o (.»', oo 

10}® 12 
9 <.', oo 

12.'.f«. 00 
oo to w> 

t.*,o to o.tx) 
- 

l>il>, C.Oo to 0.00 
Scrape,       0.00 © 0.00 
Virgin,        :;.00 (./ 0.00 

WIL1II\UTO\ PRICES (IRRE.\T, 
RSFORTXD BY 

George H. Ivellv, 
Dealer in Provisions ami Grt*crri'*, .\~o. 11, A'orth Water 

Str&tf   Wilminytt-n, A". C. 

WILMINGTON", July 27. 

SUGAR— PEAS, 1.10 to 0.00 
Crushed. lljto 00 COTTON, 11 (S 11.1 
Loaf, On @ 12V CANDLES— 
(' Ve low. 10ft, 10.1 Adamantine, 28 (■!; 29 
A «'oH'oe, 11 (..■ ni Sperm. 50 (<i 00 
Brawn, 8 (,, >.M Tallow, 16 to 18 

COFFEE— BACON, 12 <a>, U0 
Bio, 1110 121 SALT— 
Lngnayra, 12} to 18 Sack. 80 to 1.00 
Java. 18 (.,. 20 Alum, 25 to 00 

Si Unminso.   (XI  (a. 12 HAY. 50 to 1.00 
MOLAPSES- CORN, 70 fn 00 

liV hlcl.. 27 (,i 00 OATS, 50 to 00 
bv bl 1-, 80 (., 00 l'oitKfmess ) 10.00 {■• JO. 00 

CHEESE, I2}to 00 FISH— 
LARD, iu to 00 Mackerel, 10.00 (a 10.00 
FLOUR— KICK. 3.50 (- 0.00 

Family, 5.75 ("' 0.00 WilKAT— 
Super, X,."i fa o.oo     White, 0.00 <«'. 0.00 

TURPT., 2.R0 (a 0.00     Red, O.OO to 0.00 
Virgin, 0.00 (.■ 0.00 LIME, '.'0 to 1.00 
Spirits, 40 (.. 00] MEAL, Ii) (« 0.00 
Tar. 1.00 (.. O.OOIPEAS, 1.20 (a 0.00 

We can with onfidence say, this is the Company to 
Insure in.     Property holder* I look to your interest. 

DIRECTORS; 

James Sloan, .T. A. Mehane,        C. P. Mendenhall. 
W. J. McConnel,  John L. Cole, Jed. II. Lindsay, 
.las. M. Uarrett,    T. .1. Patrick, 1>. P. (Iregg, 
David McKnight. N. II. I). Wilson,   U. P. Weir, 

(ircensborough. 
Alex. Miller. Newbern: K. K. Lilly. Wadesborongh: 
W. A. Wright, Wilmingloii : John I. Shaver. Salisbury; 
Thadeus Mcliee, Raleigh; R. C. Maynard. Frankliii- 
ton; Robert E. Troy. Lmiilierloii: Thomas Johniou, 
Ynnceyville. 

orricEiis: 

JAMES SLOAN.   -    -    -    - President. 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY.    -    -     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDENHALL,     -     - Allorney. 
PETER ADAMS.     -     -     -      Secreiary and Treasurer. 
WM. H. CUMMING.  -    -    - (ieneral Agent. 
W. J. McCONNEL, - 

Executive Committee. 
W. J. McCONNEL, -    -    -   } 
J. A.  ME15ANE.  ...        I] 
J. M.  QARRETT, -    -    -   j 

ornami-ntal education. The buildings are no arranged 
as to coml.inethc comforts of a home with the advan- 
tages of a school. Instructors of the highest (justifi- 
cations are employed in each of the Departments. No 
Institution in the country possesses advantages supe- 
rior to Edgewortb. 

TERMS: 

Boanl. including washing, Hghis and fuel, per 
Session of five  months.     ------ $00 00 

Tuition iu the Regular Classes,     -----     20 00 
The next Session will commence on Monday. Aug. 2, 

1858. Pupils are admitted at any lime during the Ses- 
sion, and charped from the time of entrance. 

Catalogues containing all necessary informal ion re- 
specting the Course of Instruction. Terms, etc , will be 
forwarded on application to 

RICHARD STIRLINU. Principal, 
lirecusborougli, N. C. 

June 11, 1858. ly 

Lard, (in kegs.) Bacon. Sides and Shoulders, Fish. 
Rice. Spices of all kinds. Adamantine and Sperm Can- 
dles. Linseed and Tannes Oil, Camphene ami Burning 
F'luid, Powder, Shot ant' T.ea«L Nails of all sizes. Sole 
and Upper Leather. Shoe Thread, and other things con- 
nected witli the Grocery business. 

Port. Madeira. Sherry and Malaga Wine of a supe- 
rior quality, Peach. Fr.-nch, Blackberry and Cherry 
Brandy, and a fine assortment of Confectionarie*. 
Har.lw.'ire and Crockery in endless variety: Cotton 
Cloths. Drillings, and otier Domestics of every grade: 
Philip Allen. Bay State. Ii chmond and Cocheco Prints. 
Lawns and Ginghauo of (very description, and a va- 
riety from 12} to 25 cents per yard. Our facilities for 
obtaining Goods direct  from first  hands,  at the lowest 

UR. B. I~   (OI.K   baring   taken  an   OffiH 
West Market Street. Grecnsbor. 

door to Cole ft Amis' store, offers   his   servn. -   if 
citizens of sad place ami Mirroumling country 

From his experience in the trealincin of di*ea»B 
flatters himself that he can meet and eoaqnor the 
ous forms of disease. I hough insidious in its an ... 
wherever the science of medicine or «nrgery em- be 
available. 

He   would   particularly call   the   attention of Hi. — 
suffering with Scrofula. Cancer, and  all  other Psrgi. r.l 
diseases: diseases   and   malformation of the   eye   an I 
ear.    Those   having   cross-eyes,   snd   wishing   Ibcui 

until they can teach and pay it.    We can secure for   straight and MM in sppearance, can hare it tlono 
such, desirable situations -n this and other Southern    bv applying to him. 

FEMALE NOKHAL SCHOOL, 
Illsrli   I'oinl. X. C. 

REV. X. McR. RAY, A. B., PRiNriPAL. 
The next Session of this Institution will begin Septem- 

ber 1M. 
The Principal is a Graduate of Normal College, and 

an experienced Teacher. The Principal of Mio-ic has 
studied and practiced it from childhood, and hail ten 
years experience in Teaching it. The Assistant are 
experienced and competent. Instruction is given in all 
the branches taught in the best Female Institutions.— 

i Young ladies ot limited means are credited for Tuition 

States. We have Apparatus, now Pianos. &c. We can 
accommodate 12"> hoarding pupils. All the Teachers 
board in the Institution. Pupils admitted at any time 
and charged to the etui of the Session. 

The expenses are less than at any other Institution of 

Ladies suffering from long standing chronic disease. 
which has baffled the skill of oilier, might be lien. in. 
tail by giving hi-u a trial, as his experience has l.eeu 
extensive in the treatment of diseases peculiar t, IV 
males:  at all events no charge will be made for al 

the same character in   the Stole.     BOARD is ffl  per ] when his skill cannot cure, or greatly mitigate the 

I^AOEE 
%J   SHOP,  ' 

All communications on business of the office, ::hould 
be sent to PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro'. N. C. 072 tf 

KHAiHiV   IMI 'MAtCHUE 
Tyro. Davidson county. North Carolina. 

The proprietor of this establishment would inform his 
friends and the public generally, that he is still manu- 
facturing horse powers and Threshing Machines, from 
the most approved Northern patterns, both portable and 
stationary, with or without Straw Carriers, to  suit  the 

with Cash can be sold CHEAPER FOR CASH than 
Goods sold on time, and wa pledge ourselves to sell a< 
cheap as any similar home in the State. All orders 
will ieceive our prompt Mid failhfnl attention. Coun- 
try Produce taken in excaange for Goods. House on 
West Market Street, formerly occupied bv Graham ft 
Dunn. ; COLE A AMIS. 

April 7, 1858. 079-tf 

ihetai 
list*  e, 
iilvi:     lit 

cash prices, warrant ns  ii   saving that Goods bought I "SJt e*cl,ls"e  of washing  and lights.    Tuition  in i fering of his  patient.    Persons  living 
CASH   than I '■"*"*" Branched ?ti to SL> per session.    Latin ami   and wishing the benefit of his s 

Greek each. Si .50.    Freurh $5.00.    Music on Piano or I hi,,, will be assisted in procuring 
tiuitar, $30.    Use of Piano.   $2.60.     Painting in  Oil,    on accommodating  terns      He  has also had an ." 
.21-.        ; ».-.       «•... -,.i     «...       «».i ._   _._,._ t    . 5    .. 

ishing the benefit of his MlfiOM, bv .i|i| 
ill lie assistad in procuring comfor ahle boat 

JAMES M. IIC'GKIES,  FASHIONAB 
LOI!. has just receivM the latest Paris, N 

\BLE TAI- 
Vork 

LBXHK1TOS   AHEAD.—F.arnbardt it 
tililii t<ii>    are   now    receiving   and   opening, I keeps a good supply of all kinds of materials,   such as 

at Andrew Hunt's old stand, a new and   slegant stock 
of        y.piin;: and Summer UoodN, 
embracing a general assortment of Dry Goods, Groce- 
ries, Hardware, Queensware. Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. 
Bonnets, Gentlemen's Clothing, a well selected stock of 
CadlC'S" Orem f,cut\-. Cloaks, Collars, Skirts, 
Skirting, l.innen Handkerchiefs, and almost any article 
in the Mercantile line. All of which w"!l be sold at 
the lowest possible rate. We ask those wishing to buy 
any article in our line, to come and examine and judge 
for themselaes, as our goods have been bought in the 
Noithern Cities very low for cash, and will be sold to 
cash buyer; at less profits than has been usually done 
in this section of country. 

Wc go for short profits and quid; Mies, as we believe 
20 per cent. cash, is better than 38 per cent, on long 
time. 

We say to one and all, come and see us—we will 
take great pleasiue in showing our ^ootls, if wo do not 
sell. In conclusion, we return our sincere thanks to 
our old friends and customers for past favors, and still 
hope by fail dealing, and strict attention to business, 
to merit their confidence and esteem. 

17*All kinds of country produce taken in exchange 
for Good?. 

Lexington, N. C, March, 1868. 97S 

SAMtKL    AIU'IIBR. DAVID GISDI-IXC. 

CIO-PAJ 
'  ing asj 

i.'I.Ull'D- \t the   house  of Alexander Conrad, 
•T. AUavitkoa e    atr.onthe 25th instant, by Rev. 

'■■ V, a;..ii    Mr. 'i. N. FOSTER and Mis?  TAIil- 
!.*.daughter ot Mi   John Eddinger—all of Thomas- 

I'ivU'mii rmuttt n he 15th instant, bv Rev. J. 
^'4j>!.... Mr. ft M. SINK and Miss ALL'NDA, 
:: '" I.'._ .*•: ill  •Ir. Andrew Darr. 

DEATHS. 

IVORFOEK I LOI R .HiRKET, 
REI'OKTKO TiY 

3lowland & Reynolds, 
Wholmule Orotert ami Commutton  Merchant*, Ifor/olk, 

Virginia. 
NiisFoi.K, July 24. 

The Stock on hand is now very light, and we hear of I 
but liitl-' on the way—the demand is brisk, and sales j 
are readily made at S-">J cash for Superfine; $5j cash , 
for Extra : and SCJ cash for Family. New Hour has not | 
yet beer, received, and would commend more than the 
above prices. 

ARTXKRSBIII*.—The undersigned hav 
ociated themselves together in the < lolli- 

ini; Hit sitioss . i Gceensborouch, under the firm of 
S. Archer & Co.. most respectfully solicit PUBLIC 
PATRONAGE. 

The Senior ol the firm will be constantly ir. the North- 
ern Cities, where he will take great pains to select such 
Goods as will suit the market, and at Low PRICES. The 
Junior of the firm will be always at the Store in Greens- 
borough, where he will be happy lo wait on all cus- 
tomers. 

Just received,* NEW LOT of BUMMKR CLOTH- 
ING, made up in the latest styles ana al astonishing 
Low Prices ! which will suit the Hard Times. 

S. AKCHF.il & CO. 
D. Ci'NDI.ING is authorized to settle all accounts 

due to S. Archer. Pdrsoos indebted will please call, as 
longer indulgence ennnot be given. 984 tl 

Bvsiness Coat, 

rolled and hammered Iron, both round, ilat and square, I '   orn,no     " 
from ' to ;ii inches in diameter.    Steel of every  des- I »«•*"•«>■ i«aelan, 

i 

every   urs- ...      . .    . 
cription. Block-tin,/.ink and Babbii   Me-als.   together I J^SstaCum 
with a good supply of every ariiele kepi in ibe Merean- ' 
tile line.     Send in your orders for lhose celebrated Ma- 
ehinca early, that you may not be disappoinlcd tliis sea- 
son, as many were Kant in not getting. 

J. II. THOMPSON. 
February 0th,  tS6& !>71 ly. 

1857. FALL TKADE. 1857 
STEVEWSOH &, «r.ui»Ei.a., iMi'oin- 

ers and Wholesale Dealers in FOREIGN and DO- 
MESTIC Ory (>o«ds. So*. 78 and HO Sycamore 
street, Petersburg, Va.. are now receiving, and will 
have in store ready for inspection by the first Septem- 
ber, a large and commanding stock of FANCV and 
STAPLE DRY GOODS, to which they respectfully in- 
vite the attention of the North Carolina Merchants. 
Their stock will be kept full and complete during the 
season, by purchase:! at auction and. from fivsi hands. 
Orders promptly attended lo. JKO. STEVENSON, 

'.'17 JAS. WLDDF.LL. 

4 C» 
.iV PEARCE i* well supplied wiih comtortabl 
buses. Hacks, Buggies, 6c., for the accommodation of 
persons arriving on the CABS, and wishing conveyances 
to surrounding points. His horses aregenile anutruo, 
and his drivers careful and experienced. He or his 
agent will always be at the DEPOT, with acomfortable 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey passengers to any pan of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired. HORSES AND 
BUGGIES kept on hand, lo hire out on reasonable 
terms. As he has been at a heavy expense to prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes to receive liberal en- 
couragement.    Greensboro", Sept.. 18-'<7. 9411 tf 

Costume, 
Ladies" Biding Habit, 
Ladies' Walking Costume, 
Misses Dress, 

ume, Childs Highland Costume, 
Summer Costume. 

In presenting the pr.blic with his Spring Fashions, 
he would return his thanks for the very liberal patron 
age heretofore bestow*d. .--nd say that no effort will In 
spared to merit aconliiiiu- ice of the same. He may al- 
ways be found al his new   !iop on   West   Market street. 
between Sean' Cabinet Warenonaeand Ogbnni'a Book 
Store, ready to take measures and make up the various 
descriptions of clothing in style and durability eqoal to 
any establishment in the State. 5124 tf 

YY 'tl.KER'S COBS II1SKER.-A  NEW 

(tREAT KiRli.4li\ la LiXD!-The aob- 
H scriber offers for sale a Tract of LAND containing 

I!IA aci'CS, on the waters of Braah Creek. 10 or 1 I 
miles west-north-west from Greeusborongh. lying on 
the Public Bead leading from New Garden via Saun- 
ders" Mills, to Danbory, in Stokes county. There are 
two branches ol" water on the tract, plenty of timber. 

i etc. The soil i? suitable for Wheat. Oals, Corn ami 
Tobacco.    For  fun her  particulars, persons at   a  dis- 

laincd a l'sttnil. is now on exhibition in the onasto- 
ry brick building, third door north of Lindsay's corner. 
A good corn busker :s a machine long sought after by 
our farmers, as being one of the most needed and most 
useful.     With this machine, one  hand can   bn&k  from 
thirty to «Iils-t.v - i. ;■ barrels of'rorii per 
day. leaving the shti'-k in a most admirable condition 
for feeding stock. The p-.iblic are invited to call and 

)mni- | examine this Machine. It is remarkable for its sim- 
plicity, cheapness and durability, and will require but 
a few minutes to saii-l'y the most incredulous of its 
practical utility. This Machine is one among 1 he lew 
new inventions that will STAND TIIE TEST, and go 
into general nse upon its own merits. 

As we are desirous of introducing it into all the 
Stales of the Union as early as possible, a rare oppor- 
tunity to MAKE MONEY will be offered to those who 
may desire to purchase Str.le rights. Personsnt a dis- 
tance desiring farther particulars will please address 
the subscriber at Green-borough. N. C. 

F. M. WALKER 
March 4, 1858. 074-tf 

Greek each. S7.50.    Freuch $5.00.    Music on Piano or j him 
tiuitar, $20.     Use of Piano.   £2.50.    Painting in  Oil, j on a_. 
Sl.i.    Drawing, $5.    Water colors,  $0.    Other styles . sive practice in specific diseases of all kinds, and 
of Painting at reasonable prices.     Worsted Embroidery. I fe*sional confidence Drier violated. '•'"" 

Leather Work. %&.     Incidental ?'i.    Wax Work,  $5. 
Expenses. §1.00. 

It., ird alone and the English  Branches.  |M to $45 
per Session.     Half the expenses required in advance. 

For further information.  Address 
B«v. WM. I. LANGDON. Proprietor. 

tfrg- WANTED.     Situations  for Southern  Female 
Teachers. 

July 11th. 1858. 0024 

.1 AMES 31. BDMEY, \\1 t iiambers-st. 

beat term-, and forwards for 21 per cent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs. Organ Melodeons. 
Mclodoo.is, Harps, Guitars. Stools. Civets. Music, etc.. 
wholesale and relnil.     AH Instruments warranted. 

Agent for " Lindsay's Pal em Pump.'" Garden En- 
gine, etc. Circulars of Instruments and Pumps sent 
free on application, itcfers to John A. Gilmer, C. P 
Mendenhall, D. L. Swain, and others 050 

-MRS.  ADAMS now open- 

HOUSE and  EOT 
ar.il   Lot.   now occupif 

■New ^Vbucvtiscmcuts. 

nr  8.  AXDREWS,   Architect,  Columbus. 
• Ohio, is prepared to furnish Plan- and  Draw- 

ings for Puldic  Buildings, Yillas. Collages. \c. at  the , 
shortest notice, and will guarantee to give perfect  sat- 
isfaction to all those who may favor him with an order. ■ 

Reft-re.-irr:—D. P. Weir. Charles E. Shober. Robert P. 
Dick. Cyrus P. .Menlleuhall. of Greensboro', and C. W. 
Covington. of Buckingham, North Carolina.     005 tf 

fjlIRST CALL.-IN ORDER TO CLOSE MY 
Books. I have placed in the hinds of Mr. S. Steel. I 

all accounts due me on the 1st dayof January. 1857, for 
settlement and collection.    No cost wiR be charged in 
anv case where a settlement  is made without  a judg- 

* i men!. 
Freqn -ni reckonings make Ions friends. 

ALGERNON S. PORTER. 
.Ii ly 22. 1858. '■■'J-'> ■'■"> 

!H»—In Clay county, Mo.,  on the loth of June, 
:    if IllN.NI aged   about   82   years.— 

■-   last : Guilford county  N. C, but had been 
'--» Miss mxi i .1 the last twenty years. 

'IF."'.—Att •• r< ol B P. Arnold, near Waco, 
-   me   uty. lev.is, .HI the 2nd inst., of Typhoid 

'•' -l.M-l.i V >. PR1TCHETT, late of Greeno- 
-'• •>. ('., in the 2Sth year of his age. 

■'■''- .a..s; was well eared tot during his illness by 
:''-•••• in' relatives-     Mr. Pritchett was a pr. fes- 

: :"- :»n—though he bad not attached himself to 
''•'••■•.-.I is removal to Texas—and professed 
••;.•:-.. before his death, that the Lord's will.not 

-■:■■.' We take pleasure in bearing testimony to 
* • "• •! !....• r. and gentlemanly deportment 

•'•'■•i-'..i iring his sojourn among us.    Piaceto 
»-•-.«   ...      ( Trxan)   hnaqcrat, July 8fA. 

('ANI)l DAT 1". S. 

For ilif Senate. 
•-  "tareaniUoriiod to ana..mice  RALPH 0OR- 

•  a eandidate to represent Uuilford county in 
"'.. r i.i ii„. „,.v. j , gislature. 

'»p tli«> Hotline ofCommonfi. 

see anthoriieil to announce Col. ABRAM 
."' '■• - e,..,,,..  r.i represent Guilford county in 

• •■• -i c,.. ...... 0| ike next Legislature. 

''•'•■ ate ami .,,;..| to announce D. F. CM.D- 
"■'■ ■•* * • tT'did.t.. io represent Guilford county in 
'•''••'•• Jt .,.„....,„. 0f the next Legislature. 

■• '*'. v.e authm ...- I to announce .1. M. MOBE- 
|»a»a t,.,.,,.„ ,,, represent Guilford county in 
■†••• it ■■..•, •„ ns of the next Legislature. 

:!'.":''' ' '''•" •'"' ''' announce Dr. CHARLES 
■• ...!'"'' iv'.1* »» a candidate to represent Guilford 
W  '- "' *** '''' ■ Commons of the next Legiula- 

STRAY  HORSE.—Strayed from I he undersign- 
ed, on Friday il^e 16th of July, a sorrel mare, four ! 

years old, of medium size,   and  saddle  marks  on her | 
back, and collar marks on her shoulders, email star i:i 
the face. It is supposed she will try to gel back to the 
Bye Valley, Virginia, where she was raised. Any in- 
formation concerning said  mare will be thankfully re- ; 
ecived snd suitably rewarded by addressing Mrs Klixa | 
A. Blown. Summerfield, P. 0.,Guilford county, N.C. 

B. A. BROWN. 
July, 1853. '.''.--. ::.v 

8l\(ui:R & tO.N SeWlBK Machines for 
SALE.—The   best  made  in the world.     I have the 

Agency tor the sale of J. M. Singer & Co.'a Sewing Ma- 
chines" and can furnish them at Manufacturers 
I»j-8CC:<.    One Machine will do the work of 12 hands 
i'hci- machines will Stitch all kinds of work, from the 
finest Mouslin to any kind of leather.     Persons wanting 
Machines would do well to see these before purchasing, 
as I can save them money and at the same lime furnish 
on;- of I he best Machines in use. ■• 

W. J. M.CONNEL. 

July 21,1858. *>» ,{:  

VRCHITECTURE.— WM. PERCIVAL, AR- 
CHITECT, Smith's Brick Building, Raleigh, N.C 

and Ooddin's Hall, Richmond, Va., will supply designs. 
working drawings, spocjficationl and superintendanie 
for all kinds of PUBLIC and PRIVATE Buildings and 

HOUSES OF WORSHIP. 
W ith :.n Educational Training for his Profession.and 

a practical experience on Public and Private works for 
more lln n sixteen years, he hopes to give satisfaction. 
He respcctfuUy refers to those by whom he is profes- 
sionally engaged in this State* 

The Bnildidg Committee on the Chapel Hill Univer- 
sitv Improvements. The Building Committee of the 
Raleigh New Baptist Church.     R.S. Tucker. Esq., and 
W.   M.  Boyl.an.  Esq.,   Raleigh.    W. S. Battle, Esq., 
Edgeeombe county. ,, 

\, Ii A large variety of original designs for Church- 
es   ViUaS, .':<■., can be seen at his Offices. 

July.  IS.-.S. '•'''■"'■'>" 1 '"''■, 

NEW YORK AJ»D IVORTII Carolina. 
The Atlantic and North Carolina Bail Load being 

now completed to Beaufort Harbor, I h»ve determined 
lo 1 irate at Carolina City, for the purpose of doing a 
Forwiirding and General Commission 
lltisine**. and hope by promptness and strict at- 
tention to merit your patronage and support. Being 
the Agent of Murray's Einc of First Class 
Packets, to CAROLINA and MOKKIILADt in 
every effort will be made to make this the cheapest and 
most expeditious route to   New York.     Vessels will be 
', nidcd and discharged ai my Wharf (adjoining the Bail 
'toad Wharf.) and thereby save CARTAGE and I.IGII- 

QPRI2VG, IW5S. 

(■iOOOK, eonsistingof a great variety of BONNETS. 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, and such other articles as arc 
usually kepi in Millinery Establishments. The ladies 
are invite.1 to call and examine her slock. She is wil- 
ling to sell for a small advance on New York cost. 

April 22. 1868. 981. 

for   Sale.—-The   House 
d  by Ii. P. Dick, Esq., sit- 

uated in the northern end of the town of Greensboro', 
is offered for sale. The house is good, and the lot con- 
tains about ten acres and is well improved. The loca. 
tion is one of the most desirable for a family residence 
in the town. Persons wishing to purchase are referred, 
by the present owner. Dr. 11. F. Arringtou. of Golds- 
boro', to J. D.CAMPBELL. 

Greensboro", N. C. 9M". tf 

Sewlatg   Machines. — The UROVF.R *c  BA 
ker Sewing Machine is generally admitted to be the 

best patent now in use.    Persons desiring a good Sewing 
Machine, will address the sobsciiber at Oaks P. (».. 
Orange comity. N. C. All Machines warranted, and 
should they prove defective,can be leturned to the sub- 
scriber, and a new one furnished at his cost—full instruc- 
tions will accompany each Machine. 

O. F. LONG,  Agent. 
May 21st, 185S. 98b tf 

t1Z.Gll A.W*. FF.MALG SKMIXARs"-- 
* THOMASVILLE, DAVIDSON CO., North Caro- 

lina. The Annual Commencement will be on the 22nd 
of June. The Fall Session will commence on the 1st 
of September. We hope the pupils will all be present 
so as to be classed at once. Tuition reduced. The 
English branches from *•> to 012 per session of five 
months. Board and Tuition in the higher English 
branches   per   session.   043.    Music   and Ornamentals 
extra. 

Our corps of Teachers is complete,     lot  turthenn- 
formation, address ■'• W. THOMAS, 

9i,5 tf. President Board ol  Trustees. 

I>AIVa'l.\4;. — THE   UNDERSIGNED  IS PBE- 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornamental Painting 

, at short notice and on the mo-i reasonable tonne.    Per- 
sons who are desirous of engaging Ms services in the 
above business, will please call and see him al his resi- 
dence al Rich   Fork. Davidson county.   Or address him 

I at that  place  or  Lexington,  and  their orders will be 
I promptly attended to. 

July 21, 1855. 

VCARD.-H. <L LINDSAY. (NORTH-EAST 
corner of Elm and Market Streets.) would invite 

the attention of his customers and the community gener- 
ally. IO his well selected and carefully purchased stock 
of Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of almost every va- 
rieiy of articles suitable for the season. 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds and Jeans, N. C. Rer- 
tance can address me at   Friendship, tiuili'ord county, } Beys, Twilled and Plain  Northern Linsey, &C, Ladies1 

N. C. [977 tf] 

WRAEOKR,   J 
.    ENGINEER, - 

E. J. HUNT. 

Artiiitcct   and   Civil 
- SALISBURY, N. C. 

WiR furnish Designs, Specifications, and Superinten- 
dence    for   Town   Houses.   Cottages,     Villas.    Stores. 

Dress Goods, in variety: Merinos, Figured and Plain 
De Laines, all-wool Plnid--. etc., ele.: Cloaks. Shawls 
and Scarfs, Ginghams and Prints, line Bed Blankets, 
Negro ditto. 

A full supply of Hardware, Cutlery, Nails. Andirons. 
Spades,  Shovels and  Forks;   Coffee.   Sugars, Teas. 

Churches   and   Public  Buildings.     Also,   for  all   con- I green  and black: Carp-tings,   lings and   Door  Mats 

L 

ANDREW CALDCLEUGH. 

Gtreat  Inducements  to  Liquor Sell- 
r LERS.—We offer our  entire  stock of Liquors at 

] cost; consisting ol all grades of Brandies, Wines, Whis- 

ihe sale of Liquors. 
do well to give us a call, 

keys. &C, *ic. 
We do this because we have determined to   abandon 

Those dealing   in  Ihe same will 
COLE& AMIS. 

May 19th. 1858. ,Jb5 lf 

Land • Land !! Land ! ! !—I am desirious 
of disposing of all my land situated in the county 

of Guilford, on tlie waters of Alamance, live nii'es south 
east of McLeans ville Depot, am! one mile west of Cedar 
Hill Foundry. Said tr.-ct of land contains r.If! acres, 
is well timbered an,! well watered, ir. a high state of 

lltivation, and with go-id improvements thereon All 
wishing  to   purchase   rich   Alanance   lands, 

c 
person 
rould do well to call and  examine the premises soon. 

..86 3m. K   N- McLKAN. 

MIH.~Tli» 

1.26 
00 

BROWER & CO. 

Kor Shci-iil'. 

'.' ?iLM* •'"''    : ' • '" •""""ince ri'1- JOSEPH 
•'"■",: •.- a .   .  lidaic for ihe office ofSheriB 
••• HUlty. 

"'J''{""■'■† ■■' ■ ■ loaiinounceCoLCABOOS 
■~'.U e ;. .• ,„. ,.;    riff of Guilford coon- 

'.::iW.' 'r" "• "•'  '':■'. lo announce R1LLIAM S. 
'"•'..'" l *■"— '•' ■•'• ft*t he office of fi heriff of 0uil- 

TERAGE.    Pariicular attention will be given to all or- 
ders an 1 lo the sale and shipment of Produce. 

WILLIAM  15. GRANT. 

All shipments of IWuoc to D. Colden Murray. New 
York, will be forwarded free of Cuiiniission. 

V>. 15. G. 
Carolina City, N. C., July, 1858.—996 tf. 

rower *t to..   Steam Saw 
ibscribers having thoroughly repaired their mill, 

are now ready to furnish Lumber ol ;.ny kind, and any 
length, up to .".2 feet, delivered at the    urn-out. 

All oiders addressed to lirower *t Co., Lexington, 
will meet with prompt attention. 

986 3m 

LAlVlfcS.—A PULL SUPPLY OF BLANK WAR- 
raiits. Deeds. Deeds of Trust, Atiachmenis. Decla- 

raiions in' Ejectment, Administrator's Notices, and 
many Other forms, will always be found at the Store of 
Adams. Dobson & Grimes, in Lexington, who are our 
aeenis for ihe sale of the same: and who are also our 
Wilts to revive and forward to ,-s. all kinds ot Job 
{j££e SHERWOOD* LONG . 

B 

IV 

»"t!,l  tlll.E Town Property Tor Sale. 
T    Thn subscriber having removed to the county ol 

Surrv. oilers for sale his Sitnisf and lot m the 
town of llanbnrv. Stokes county. N. C, known as the 
American Hotel, situated in the corner ot main 
and walnut streets, together with all oilier necessary 
buildings, stables, fto.     Also. I Hi acres! Of land. 
in ■ good state of cultivation, lying on Dan River, one 
mile fro a Town, with an excellent Orchard of choice 
fruit on it. Abo. 450 acres Ol" laml. one mile 
from town, nearly all i:i woods, well limbered. Per- 
sons wishing 10 purchase such property, would do well 
to call and examine soon. Mr. S. 15 Taylor, who re- 
-; I. - on the premiaes. will lake pleasure in going over 
the   premises  with   lhose who   may  wish   to  examine 
them.   Terms made easy. SAM L H. TAYLOR. 

July 21, 1858. '•'''5 "m 

J GATHER BELTS al Rush ■llll.-Tbe 
■ i subscribers continue to  Manufacture l.KAi III-.K 

It FITS of best oak-aniied Leather, thoroughly 
aiieuihBd.'ccuiewed aud riveted, at New York prices. 
Address Hunts Store. Guilt'.;?! o.unty   N.C. 

962 ly. A U. TOML1NSON ft SON. 

f a very su- 
" gar 

r llhds. Sew Crop Molasses, of a very ■ 
i)    perior quality ;  also.  8 casks of TS7*"f„S;» 
Syrup, low fir cash.      S»2!> tf       W. J. McCONNEL. 

JI'ST REt'KIVBD and lor SAGE, a very 
iSrw"ockof  aoS   and  SILVER   HINTING 

1 WATCHES  Ladies' Gold Watches. Gold I hams. Breast 
Pins,   Ear  Kings.   Finger  Rings.   Silver-plated   Table 
and  Tea  Spoons,   with  a  good  assortment ol   other 
Fancy Goods, which will be sold low t«ensh. 

929-tf "■ •'• McCONNEL. 

Iiuseed OH. Camphene and Burning 
i  Fluid, which we can sell very cl,e.pE^vMis 

July 14th, 1858. '■'■'-"• 
t Superior article of lleidsich C ham- 
\  p.nm,e.   London   Porter.  Ale.  Claret  Wine   e.c, 

■'  cheaper 

struetions belonging to RAILROADS, such as Bridges 
of Rock, Wood and Iron, and all Buildings required at 
Stations. 

Plitiis and Estimates given for the improve- 
ment of Water Powers and Mechanical Constructions 

in general. 
REFERENCES: 

Hon. J. W. Ellis. Salisbury, N. C. 
Unas t. Father, 1'res. >. C. RR. Co., 
Jns. C.  Turner.   Chief   Engineer   W. 

N. C. Kail Road Company. " 
C. p. Mendenhall. Trans. N.C RR. Co, Greensboro*, *• 
K. F. Simoiiton. Trees. W.N.C KK. Co, Rtatesville, " 

Salisbury. N. C, .lone ."i, 1838. 9886m 

BITIfdMNA! BliLUIW t ! III1LB- 
ING!:.'-The subscriber would respcclfnlly in- 

fevm the public thai ihat ihey are now dressing Lumber 
and manufacturing Sashes, Blinds, Frames. Doors and 
Spok.s ai their Mill on Wesl Hill, Salisbury, N. C. 

Pailings, Balusters, Brackets, and all kinds ot 
Oi nanilinfal Woodwork furnished in the 
best sivle and al short notice. 

Their SASHES and BLINDS of heart Pine and Pop- 
lar, are Hot surpassed by any in ihe Stale. 

Orders from a distance punctually attended lo. 
&8~ All work done al their Mills is warranted to 

give satisfaction. 
They are also prepared to take Contracts for Erecting 

and fitting up aU kinds of Buildings, for which Plan- 
will be furnished if desired.    Terms reasonable. 

MURDOCH, DARBY .>c CO. 
Salisbury. N. <".. June 11, IS-'iS. 6m 

I Mitt: It •  LDIKIK I ! LlllBLR 5 ! I 
The subscribers keep constantly on band  a  large 

lot of No. one Pine lumber al their Mill in Stokes couu- 
|y, 1 I miles We-: of Stokesburg, on the main load lead- 
ing from Stokesburg to Germanton. 

LIST OF  PKICKS. 

Weather-Boarding per hundred feet, $0«76 
Ceiling " •■ •• To 
One inch plank 
1J inch I'.oorin; 
Loose Sheeting 

All ol her dis.ripl ion of Lumber proporl ionably cheap. 
All bills tilled at short notice. 

Post Office, Walnut Cove, Stokes county. N. C. 
WM. & JAS. E. MATTHEWS. 

January 22nd, 18.18. 968 ly. 

IR KlIHJi: INSTITUTE.—The next Ses- 
sion of this Institution will begin on Thursday, 

the "''>th  of August   next,   under the supervision and 
principal-ship of JOHN M. DAVIS. A. JL, wilh com- 
petent assistants. 

ll is pleasing to us lo be able to announce to the 
public aud patrons of this Institution, that Mr. DAMS 
has permanently located at Oak Ridge. The character 
and merits of Mr. Davis as n scholar and Teacher, arc 
too well known lo ihe public to need any comment. 

It is desired thai students enter school ni the Com- 
mencement of the Session.     Tuition ranges from SH Oil 
to $15 uO per Session.   Matriculate lee *l <w per Ses- 
sion, in advance. 

Hoard can be had in good families, convenient to the 
Institution, at £•'> 'Hi per month. 

JESSE DEN ROW. 
Secretary Hoard of Trustees. 

o.-.k Ridge, June 28. 1868. '•'•i' »w 

HOUSE and EOT for Sale.—I have a House 
ami Lot ni lloone. Watauga county. N.C. that I 

will sell Very Low for Cash. The House has a goo.l 
Store room, "and is finely located for that business. 
There is but one store in Booue, and that the only one 
in the county. Here is a splendid opening for an en- 
terpri/.ing man to make a fortune in the mercantile 
business." For particulars address .Ionian Councill, 
Esq., Boone, Watauga ro, N.C, or Rev. L. S. Bnrk- 
head, Greensboro', N. C 

Any person desiring to purchase may obtain a bar- 
gain by applying immediately. GREI   UTLEY. 

Louisburg, N C JKXMf 

Office fCRM Manufacturing t'o.. \ 
RALBIOU, June 3rd, 1868.     i 

THIS COMPANY CONTINUES TO PAY :.> CENTS 
per pound for Cotton and Linen   Rags—delivered 

ai Kib'igh. or their Mills 6 miles Easl of Raleigh. 
Vldrc.-s, II. W. HiSTED.  Treasurer. 

June 14th, 1858. 989 3m. 

■looks! BOOU,!!-TIIK 
ST,.,(:,Klu

,l;\uo,,Kf:' 
I> \c. belonging to the ia'e hrni ot B.W. Ogi.nrn .V 
Co. nrenowotlered AT COST! Merchants and others 
engaged in the sale of Hook-, would do well lo call arid 
examine for themselves, as ihe stock on hand must tie 
Bold for ihe purpose of closing up the concern. 

fib*1?" Ml person.- indebted 10 the firm must call and 
JET JAMES W.DOAK. 

Surviving Partner. 
June 1Mb. ISoS. 000 tt.  

I Will furninh the best quality of DreVs. Fancy 
and Water-proof IKIO'f*   cheap 

Hats, Cape and Inibreilas. etc.. etc.. etc.: Dock Island 
Jeans and Cassimeres, Keiseys. Dolling Cloths. Purr 
Millstones and Grindstones. 'J-*t» tf 

V STORE IIOISETO SEldL, REST, OR 
LEASE.—The Store House formerly occupied by 

I Messrs. Rankin ^ Mcl.e.m. in which ihey did a sinash- 
i ing business, is now offered for sale, annual rent or 
] lease, for a term, from three to five years. There is on 
I Ihe lot, a one story frame building, fitly feet front ; be- 
j iween it and the store bouse, a neat double office, in 
I good repair. Other houses—a corn, a wheat, a carri- 
I age depository, two large commodious smoke-houses, 
and a liable. 

This is known 10 be an « ood a siand for ihe Mercan- 
tile business as any other io the town of Greensboro*; 
Commanding from position   i large and good custom.— 
On the premises is a public hitching ground, racks and 
troughs.    Apply lo the subscriber soon, orto Jan,  K. 
McLean. JOSEPH  A.  WEATHERLY. 

Jnlv 4th, lK-'.T. '-'tl it. 

..I   W.   UoWLKTT.   11.   O.  S. J.   K.   IIOWI.RTT. 

JW. IIOWLIITT *t SO"*". DENTISTS. RE- 
• spoctfally offertbeirprofessional services to the 

ciiizens of Green<borongh md all others who may de- 
sire operations performed 0JJ their teeth in ihe most 
approved, modern and scs-Milific manner. They are 
amply qualified to perform  dl and every operation per- 

UfUt ACRES OF l.*M» FOR SALE, AT 
OUlf Jamestown Station, N.C. It. K.. inimedialely 
on DEEP RIVER, on which is a new two Ntory 
dwelllnn;, 40 by 80 feet, with basemen; in which is 
a Cook Room, Dining Room, Pantry, &c. A new 
Itai'li, ")0 by 40 feet, wilh a basement. Smoke 
House. Ice House, Kitchen. Wood Shed—all new and 
complete. Situation healthy—land very productive, 
and in a fair State of cultivation—being well ad.ipied 
for growing Wheat.  Oals. Corn and Tobacco—a line 
Meadow—NO©  choice  fruit  treew.    ut 
abundance of limber—finely watered bv numerous 
springs. A rare enajice is offered to a gentleman 
desiring a pleasant residence iu a moral and inielli- 
genl commuuiiy. S. G. COFFIN. 

Jamestown, N. I'., July '.. 18."i8. 99S :lm. 

*„*Ualcigh Standard and Milton Chronicle please 
copy three months, and forward account to Patriot 
office, 

NOTICE.—Will be Hold on Tuesday 
of August Court, a small Tract of Laud, one mile 

South of Greensborough, containing Fifty AcrCN, 
more or less, a good House and Kitchen, a snug Doub- 
le Office, formerly occupied as r. Shoe-Shop; a good 
little Orchard, and a Spring of excellent water.— 
A credit of six months will be given, and bond with 
approved security required. A desirable situation for 
a family wishing to do business in Greensborough, and 
to IJve cheaply in the country. Mechanics, look out for 
yourselves!        JAMES SLOAN, ).,  . 

JOSEPH A. WEATHERLY. \ " * 
July 1, I808. • Bu 0w 

TIIRESIIISO IWACIIIXES.—The subscrib- 
er is Agent for the sale of Wheeler, htiUiekftCo's 

celebrated Threshing Machines, which have given uni- 
versal satisfaction wherever tried, and are warranted, 
when sold, lo give satisfaction or no sale. 

A one-horse Machine will thresh and separate the 
wheat from straw 12."i to lot) bushels per day. A iwo- 
horse. lid'.l lo l!"i0 bushels. A two-horse with coinl.ined 
winnower, will thresh mid clean 200 to "Ml bushels per 
day. Machines will be delivered in Fayetteville, at 
Cedar Falls, or any point on the N. C. Railroad. 

Persons desirous lo ha.-e Threshing Machines for the 
approaching harvest, should order early to ensure get- 
ting them in time. 

For further information address the subscriber al 
Cedar Fails, Kandolph Co., N. C. 

980tf JOHN H. TROY. 

LA.\I> FORKAEE.—THE DITDiERSIGNEDOf- 
fers fer sale two Tracts of Land, one consisting of 

'f-lX. the other of tiff acred, lying in the forks of 
Deep River, five miles Noi:h-West of Jamestown Depot, 
and near two Flouring Mills. The farms are well wa- 
tered—lie joining—and will be sold together or sepa- 
rately. 

The land is well adapted to Wheat, Corn: Oals & 
Tobacco, and possesses 1 TO acres of fine limbered land. 
Also a two story dwelling, a barn, stables, and other 
necessary out-buildings, together with a good spring.— 
The land is commonly known as the John Stuart fai 111. 
For further information, persons at a distance can ad- 
dress nio at Westminster Post Office. Guilford county. 
N. C. JONATHAN  HARRIS. 

July 17th. 185a !i!)4 5w.*'" 

(1RAVSO\ SI I.I'llt R NI'RIVGS, (ar- 
il     ROLL  COUNTY, Va. 

Ilo. every one that ihirslelh. come to these health-giv- 
ing waiers. coiisistingof four (4) ditfereni Springs, vis : 
White Sulphur. Ked Sulphur, Chalybeate, and Sulphur 
and Chalybeate combined—i.nd are located on the mar- 
gin of.New River, in a most healthy and romantic re- 
gion .d'country, abounding wilh game and fine fish, and 
where the terms are graduated to suit ihe times, viz:— 
Board per month, $25; ditto per week. ?7 ; ditto per 
day. il.26. 

These Springs are accessible from Wylheville. a point 
on the Tennessee A Virginia Bail-Road, distant there- 
from, 17 miles, where conveyances can be had. Also 
from llillsville. Carroll county, distant 14 mile-. 

WM.  P.. GLA8C0CK, Proprietor. 
July.  18&8. Wl lm. 

TO TIIE IKIISIIM. IMItl.lt 
There is a first-rate Line of Mail Corches rut 

daily (Sundays excepted) from lie Railroad at < 
lotte to Asheville. where it connects wilh a line _t. 
E««t Tennessee and Virginia Railroad, i bout 7-> i 
Baal   of   Kaoxville, Tcnn.. via   the   celebrated   V 
Springs in  Madison: and also a HM h   ti ;-i I 
the popular Sulphur gprisgs in Itineomi e. | 

■    Waynesvillc. Franklin and Murphy, S. C'..and thr 
one of the mot s»luliriims and deliglufi'• conntrl 
the "world—a century uusmpissed  in   gSand mom 
scenery, fanned   by the   pure   laoaniiiin   bl 
will almost give -i.-aiiiiiiai.on to tl c de. I. 

I'er.-ons arriving al Ch:iii. lie noli! eilh'-'"nr." 
on the Bailiati. are requested to give ibis liue a I 
will, the assurance thai every thing thai can wth 
done lo add to their • ■• iiifort. ii l.iug ihe ehenp. 
«|iiickesi and ihortest routs from ii.e N. C Rath • 
Kuoxvilie and N:i liville. 'I'cnii. 

961 If PETER   AD VMS. I'ropriet.., 

ii* 

• r 
lil- 
ies 
■ II 

i I 

\r ■1'4 lll-l.l.-S   FtLLS.—VGENTH  wni 
every County in the Siale. to oanvasa i • 

SHIIIH aud procure anhsanahssn! aauusal i.»r the Mils ,o4 
delivery of an sxoeUeu!   Liiiiogr.ipliic Picture 
upon the spol, and gotten up in   ihe  fiiie>t style 
art, representiug   Ihe   place   where the   Rev.    I 
Mitchell lost   his lite  in his explorations   .f the   Bl 
Mountains in the summer of 1867.    Dnoa the re, 
of Three Dollars, we will furnish io any parson d< 
ous of taking an ngeuev Two Pi.-Hires, one Timed 
the other Colored, as samples, with  full   pnrticulaii 
to the terms 0f ihe Agency, etc,    WewfU oaTer imhj 
ments   suflicient   to mr.ko  it  pay an  en.-;-... 
For further particulars address M al Asheville, S. 

LEWIS .v. D1CKKNSOJ 
P. S.—Mr. Dickenson  is  also  Agent for tke M 

Mitchell Monumi'iit A-- ..iaiion, and during but 
through the States will receive subscriptions tor 
ohject. '-'7- <im 
 ii 
\'AECAUL.E LAKDN.-I  am desirous, 

posing of my Lands, situated iu  Davidson cut*   ] 
..a Ai.i.oti's Creek,aboutfooTBtOss Baal ofLexia 
Said tract contain" some 2.">l( acres, running up la 
bridge at He Tier's Mills, and lying on boil, -i.l 
Abbott's ('let .. on which there are some Valuable 
loin lands. D is also valuable foe Timber, being 
nocked with line. Oak and Walnut, and Is quite i 
venient to thi N. C. Railroad. A St. II Baa ad 
now in opera I i< n OB an adjoining ti act. Terms |.. I . 
purchasers. For further particulars apply to Jl 
A. Long.      [OUtf]       ELIZABETH CALDCLKI 

NEW BOOaMt—The snhecribar la n< 
ing one of the largest stocks of GOOUfl  in V. 

an Carolina, all Fresh and  New.     Call and gel I 
alogue. and see  for  yoin-schcs.     \ on   will  tin.I   i 
eipially us cheap and   probably cheaper  than  y'.i. 
find elsewhere.    Any article thai  should bahent 
Ileiail store will be found In this large u art met   ••. 
Qooda.   Country   Prodnoa of aD  kinds taken 
change.     Highest prices paid for Fh.ui-and Whetfj 

•cr.itf w. J. MCCIINNI: 

•be 
of 

ll 
LATIIKR m:i/ri\«; OB RIMIS. 

luining in any way 10  Venial Surgery, unaurppi 

"''The Senior o'n'he firm has in l.is possession Diplomas | OOli Oultl-ALL PEllSoNS INDEBTED TO 
iron, Ihe Baltimore College of Dental Surgery. Ameri- ! ^^ ,.'"lli"' * McLean, must certainly pay up by A.i- 
e.in Sueiety of Dental Sorac ins, and Dr. S. 8. Fitch of B»* ' •"■ '"'*•• ;'J •»•»' '»' *?««■" "•'"■; J""1 nc<'"">"; 
Philadelphia, and hat been in ihe regular practice of I '"" eetlled, wiR bo placed in thehaadaoftha proper of- 
the prof'ssi,,,, for orertwe.it, years. , "*«» '".'collection wuhoul.rnapeoUoaeraana. 

They  have furnished their Operating rooms on West ' ""'"•   »•    ™«« • Jrn»*" 
street, two doors above the-   BRITTA1S  HOPSE, i» * I Kankin & McLean. St. 
hamlsomc and comfortable manner for the reception of j 
Ladies, where one Of the til ui may always be found.— 
Ladies will be waited on ai their residences if desired. 

June 2-i. 1856. 887 

VCARD.—W. .1. McCONNEL has now in his 
Si ore one of the largest and richest assortment! 

of GOODS ever exhibited in Western Noil Ii Carolina, 
which he will sell. Wholesale and Retail, on as favora- 
ble terms as any man can afford to do who expects to 
nay his debts and support I it family. The Ladies arc 
invited to call ami examine the great variety of arti- 
cles he has purchased for  (heir accommodation.    The 

July 20th,  185a 994 Iw. 

o 

SB KIT'S" aI\ HOUSE. 
tO Hat-on and Eard For Salr-. 
JO.GOO   lbs.  No.    1   IIACON,   of  my own curing: 
n 1 K.OOO :lss.  best   nuafity  LARD, either whole- 

Bale or retail.     If desired, when laken in large quanti- 
ties, will be delivered at Greeiisboronsh Station 

WM.   II.  BRITTAIN, 
Greensborough, July, 186a '•''■•4 Bat 

< 
tiei.r.vsiioKoi «.it iiit.n SCIIOOE 
¥ The Fall Ben will  commence on  Monday the 

Gentlemen will find a splendid assortment of cloths. ( o,;,|, ,„■ jn]y     \, j, vory desirable that all tax 
Cassimeres. Vesting*, etc, etc., embracing all grades. 
Ii,,..!-. Shoes, Itrogans, Hats and Caps, in abundance. 
A good  supply of Groceries.   Hardware   nnd   Cutlery. 
Those who wish to purchase any thing in the mercan- 
tile line will find it lo their advantage to call on him 
and ascertain quality and price batore making pur- 
chases elsewhere, as be will  be satisfied with very 
small profits from punctual  dealers:  ami he believes, 
from his long experience and knowledge of ihe mcr- 
ermiile  business, that   he  can   lay in  a  stock of goods 
for this market on us fair terms as any one. 

Greensborough, October, 1857. 

^O llio I'armers ol" fcortli Carolina ! 

peeling to altend the School, should come in at the be- 
ginning of the session, when the classes will lie formed. 

Terms of Tuition per Session of five months, 820.— 
A contingent lee of $1.(10 will be required of each stu- 
dent in advance. 

JOHN E. WHABTON,  Principal. 
July tin, 186a OBgaw. 

SI'KI »<-   TR.IIIL, 
GRAI" 

gjthan.— HAMILTON  A 
HAM, Importers   and   Jobbers, will   exhibit, 

on and after the first of March. » full and well-selected 
stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRV GOODS, 
which will be disposed of nt  the   lowest   prices.     Mer- 

riM> llio I'armers ol   Hern a aroiina : : >■»"■•• » r,'•';..    .,      ■-.    .       •    •.  i.      u      > 
!_      l" -ul.se: ibe,- respectfuR7 informs ihe people of', chants from the Son 1, and A est are invited to call and 

North Carolina, that he is prepared to  make  H.e  well   examine, at   ihe  old  stand  ... 1 mil * Mcllwaine, ink, 
known DOWLEB  KAN.   and will keep constantly on; M Sycamore street. I elcrslmrg. \ a. 
h md ill <i?es   which he will sell lower than they have       KHi^ attention given to orders.      .'.- ly 
been sold heretofore.     Fans will be   delivered   at   any | 
point on the   North Carolina Kail-Koad,   or   any other: 
point within a reasonable distance.   Those who wants ' 
good and Cheap Fan, call gc: i! by calling on him at his 
shop half a mile East of the Conrt-Housa, or by address- i 
ing him by mail at Qreensb) rough, N. C. 

Those who do not wish to.buy a   new   Fan.   can   get : 
iheir old ones repaired on r< tsonable terms.     All kinds 
it provisions taken in  exclrige for work al the market 
mi....      Orders   addressed   to   him   by   mail,   will   lie 

1 to.    All work wai ranted. 
M.  D. LANDllETH. 

Randolph Caiinty, 

promptly attend 
97.1 If. 

N 

11RK\CE   HOUSE,  Only llolrl   in 
j HIGH  POINT. N. C 

Passengers will, on the arrival ol every train, find a con- 
vevance for Normal College. 

June 28th, 1868. O'.'l tf 

1."«OR REST.-AFTEIl the lsl of JULY NEXT. 
5   until the lsi of JANUARY, ISaw, the  Douse now 

occupied    by  the  subscriber,   known   as   the   Kankin 
house, will be for Heat. 

983-tf 

warranted   to be of   matchless   qualities, a 
than similar brands can be bought m this market. 

983 tf 

nd 
ark, 

COLE fc AMIS. 

for cash.     So 
ig accounts cannot   lie made;  fiour.etc., 

to be bought i:i" advance.     None but  fine work 
undertaken. 

mnot  be 
til 

'.•71 if H. H.  BRADY. 

Bolting Cloths and Burr Mill stones. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths of aR Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in full supply on hand. French 
Burr Mill Stones of any six* to order, and warranted, 
delivered at Wilmington, Fayetteville, or any Station on 
the North Carolina Eail-lload.      ^ T INDSAy, 

April, 1850. Corner of Elm and Market St. 

IV 
rd ! Eard ! 1--700 lbs. prime  Lard for sale 

[990] COLE ft AMIS. 

orth-CarolSna. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. May Term, 

A. D.. 1858. 
Woollen*: Elliott vs.  David W.  Yioke.y, 

Same vs. Same. 
Stanly K Morrow vs. Same. 
Woollen ft Elliott  vs.   Same. 

Wm. Clark. Agent, vs.  Same. 
Same vs.   Same. 

Sarah M. In". Id  vs.  Same. 
tlUchmenlS levied on the Defendant's undivided inter- 

esi in Ihe lands of Marmadu. e Vickery. deeeasad. 
Iu ihe above cases, it is IB de to appear to ihe «atis- 

faetion of ihe Court, thai ihe Defendant, David W. Vick- 
ery, is not an inhabitant of this State:     It  is therefore 
ordered by the Court, that p  bUealion  be made for six 
weeks in the Greensboroueh Patriot, notifying said Da- 
rid w. Vickery to be and appear before the Justices of 
our Court of Pleas nnd Quarter Sessions, lo be held for I 
the count v of Kandolph. al the Court-House in the town j 
of Asheborough, on the 1st'Monday in August, 1868, 
and then and there show cat-se, if any he has. why or- 
ders of sale shall not be issuod, and ihe land levied ou j 
be sold to satisfy the claims i I the Plaintiffs nnd costs I 
of suits. 

Witness. 15. .F Hoover. Clerk of our said Court, at 
Office, the 1st Monday iu May.  1868.     Issued  16th  of 
June. 1858. Ii- P. HOOVER. C. C. C. 

July. 1868. »M ftw. 

ROITIM. CEOTIIS-oF ALL N08., PROM 
10 to 11.    Warranted.    Low for Cash. 

,,...,_„■ W. J.   McCONNEL. 

1ST at Hand—SW boxox Adamantine 
C \NDLES. in ^o cenis per lb by the box. 
979_tf COLE ft AMIS. 

GENERAL   AS- 
Tllis OFFICE. 

JAMES A. LONG. 

RECEIVER --400  lb«*.   JONES 
iDSON'8 SNl'FF. and for sale by 

988 if COLE & AMIS. 

JIST 
III 

4  LU-ncra! Asnorlmcnl of Hardware 
iV    drain and Grass Scythes, Nails. Cordage, etc. 

K. G. LINDSAY, 
Comer of Elm and Market Streets. 

IJERKOSS in want ol" a Fine or Com- 
mon COAT would do well lo examine my stock of 

French Cloths—the largest stock in town. They will 
be sold very low.       [BW-tt]        IT. J. McCONNEL. 

Kill K<"K'* A *IES     ASSORTED SIZES-Just 
11.HI    received and for sale low for cash. 

929_tf W. J. MoCONHEL 

:l»RI\«;s,   AXI.ES,   IMI.nl    leather 
imeled Leather, etc. ju»t received and 

[929tf] W.  J.   McCONNEL. 

JUST   BECanTf ED-A LOT OF MOLASSES. 
of the very best  quality, direct from New Orleans. 

Feb. -j:t. 1868. COLE &  AMIS. 

4   Very   larare ansortinent ol"  ROOTS 
i\ and SHOES, just received, of all kinds, and low 

for Cash. ['•'-'-If] w- J- MoCOHKEL. 

of Tanners' Oil for Sale. 
re>l very low. 

W. J.  McCONNEL 

Una.     M.-iinif iclured bl ihe sul.sei-it.ei-. either   ii 
donlile.  iiiiule from  iIK-  beat   Northern   lieli-Le 
slretched. piece l.y piece.    I.v hnproved maehinei-yj 
inented ami ('..jipcr rivite.1. ai New York priasa, 

CHARLES M. LiNER'J 
Thoini-ville. Davidson county, v.  • 

All orders promptly ailended lo. and Hells lorn •' 
according to direclions. The above Bella ere far• . -. 
.1. U. tt J. Sloan. Greens',.iroiifrh,  N'orlh Carolina. 

JERSEY   KETTEEMEVr.—THE BUBfeM II 
•/   her oliers for sale, his very   valunble   farm,   il 
lar-*"-»med Jersev seiilemeni. lying between ibe iadl "'• 
River snd Swarring Creek ; the land  being  bofaa       i 
Ihe E.isi side by the latter atsaaaa,  ahd is ahto.wii  .« 
touror five miles of Holisliui^ Si.uioii      Thetian « m 
tains aboal 71H* aetea, wRb auoul  one half nnd. i- ,       I 
cultivation, and the ether al splendid Oak,   Pine,     •! 
chestnut forest.    Also. 16 or 20 acres of the  best   ,i   • 
.low in ihe Stale. Tie waler power is al-o very %t *- 
rior, I i which is all iclied a Orbs and Saw Mill : i lo * 4 
Mill can. wilh a very small cost, be made on.- 
valuable in the State.   ThedweUingandoot-bouM 
all very good      Any per-on or person* wish 
eha-e the above kind of property, « mid do well  i, 
on mo at home, or address me st  llnltsburg Btali 
The land will be -oil aUogathcr, or divided i i -nil 
chasers. U 8TIN BRAL    ' 

Davidson county. Nov.,   1867. .    90UU 

<iREE\SROKO-   ill 11 4E   LIFE 
I        BVRAMCE ASD TRUST,   COMPANY. 
This Company OsTere iiidiu .mi in - to ihe public W 

few - p.,--.- -. Ii i- BOonondcsl In i - manngi nenl, 
prompt in the psyn i al ol iu loaaos. 

The iasnrod /•"•!(/"« are Rs aeambcra. and 
cipate in its   piofits, not  only upon ihe pr IUIM W   1 
in. but also on u bxrge and incroasing depi  ile ,   I .t 
kept in active operation. 

A dividend of ''7 "j-'v"11'. al thi i I inhunl DM 
of the Company, n u deehured, and carried.lo Ibe 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring aa insurance npou their awn ii.. 
on the lives of their slaves, will pie 

D. r. WEIR, Tr. 
fifaoniliornnn.li. N. C, June 11, 18li8k 

NOTICE.—The ml scriber having, al May S      , 
lh.",.s, of the Court of I'lees and i,' 

tor the County of Guilford, qualified  ■†  Admini 
upon the Batata ef BDMCND w. O0BCRN, deeaai   t. 
hereby notifies all person-   having claims   against 
said estate to present ihe same, properly autbenib      '. 
within the time nraaeribad by law, otherwise '-I.i- i 
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. 

Debtors to the said aatate will call an 1 make tmn 
ate payment, ther.-.y avoiding cost nnd trouble. 

JED.   H.   LINK   '.'..   \ ...,'• 

IIon«e and Eot lor Rent.—The Ron I 
Let occupied by Edmund W. Ogbuin, daoeaaad, i~ auj 
ed for RENT until the 1st of January next     p    j  , 
given immediately. JED. H. LINDSAY. Aim il 

May ::i, 1868. ■"■ ' 

TIIE   FOl.\TAI\ ! — Soda   Mater   I I 
PORTER'S DRUG STORE 11—Seas Watei is , • 

unlreqiiently founil  to he vety impure.     Thi   ehil I 
purities to which it if liable, are the  caibon.iles .     . 
per and Lead derived from the Fountain and pipe I, 
which it is drawn. 

These, and particularly the former, randll Soda V ' 
ter not only worthless, but absolutely injurious. 

Porter's apparatus has the great advantage of en: J 
eled cast Iron Fountains, which produces water n. i 
riably free from any impurities. 

June 4th. lfr.58. 7h7 tf 

(<04CII   >14l4l\t;." I AMES   K.   I'lloM 
J spectfully informs the  public   thai he is still <M 

gaged   in    the    CARRIAGE    BUSINESS    in    all    % 
branches, al the old stand on South Kim. All kind R 
Pleasure Vehicles kept on hand, or made to or.1*1 
Now is the time for those wh:i w ish to purchase dm , * 
the Sprint or Summer, to send iu Iheir oiders. I 

Repairing  promptly attended   to, and   Prod 
taken  in exchange for work. 90<j tl    • 

Sl»l 
U 

f..r sale low by 

»   Onantits ofTai 
j\_   Just received.    < War 

IP.   Ihe 

i 
t.Ki:t.t.. DENTIST, rOBADUATE 
BaltiDsora ' eluuce of Denial Hurgery , bai 

localed himself permaiieiiily in IhiavilUge, reapedf 
lenders his professional MTVicea io Us cititen- and lb 
of the surrounding eonnu-y. He ,1,-euis i iiini.-,..- 
lo publish long lists of lesiimrininls. t,s hehopealoh 
sitlicient opportunity lo evince personally Co lh f" 
having aaaaaaad deniures. whatever qnaiiaealiott* » 
mav have lo practice in ihe varieil  departmenls , I 
proies-ion.    ANY CALL WILL BE PR0MPTL1 
TENDED TO.     Office on South  Elm  Slrcel,   next .1.   r 
io the Patriot Office, (ireensl.oro'. N. C. 1". - 

|" 1OFFEE !   < olii «■ ! !   Nuarar !  Sucai I ! 
\j Just reccive<l a goo>l supply of Bio,   Leguira, 
.I ivaCoffeaa, Brawa and White Sugar. 

Alnmantinc Can lies, &c. It. 0. LTNDH \ V 
February, 1HJ«. I tf. 

(iOFFIXS.—HE \DV-MADi: COPFTNS,   OF  V 
J rious sues, kept constantly on hand by 

JOSEPH SEARS 
863 I v Greensborough, N. C. 

Ton* of Sweert anil  Eni:llsli In 

.I 

B 

AiXi\  Kl-Rt   *Bim -ASSORTED SIZES—FOB 
sale cheap for Cadi, by 

'.170-tf COLE i AMIS. 

i.i\hs !   Blanks 11 — A 
sortmctit for sale at 

4(H) 
Sept. 

Has- Liverpool  SALT, IN LAROE 
sacks, iit't received and tor sale low. 

,J W   J. McCONNEL. 

203 usl received and for sale, including all «i»* j 
round, oial. Hal »ad saaasra Uar Iron. »hi-li »ill| 
sold low for cash. 'Jl j If W. J.   del i iNNEL 

(1 EXTS in wart of a nice I'air ef Bu isser I' INI 
M  COAT or VEST,   made in   a   superior  msnnei 

anv other nothing made for side, would do well to l| 
at Ihe assortment we have before pureh i- "K el—«h~ 

pj7 ,, w. .1. McCONNEl 



lUtt's earner. 
FAITH. 

There is "i tiower, a holy one. 
That  MeewOBM "H IH.V  path. 

No need "'  *W 01' Wl S1,n' 
iii fulling nhowera i' bath; 

li blooms a* brightly in 'lie siurra 
As .HI ihe cloudless day. 

\mi rears unharmed iis huuible form, 
W Inn other. Cade away. 

Thai plaal i-' i >rrn; its holy leaves 
Reviving ©dors shed. 

Cpon the lowly place of grief. 
Or man-ion- of ihe ileail. 

«;,.,! is ihe win ;  hi* living light, 

gKscftfaitwws Kraliinj. 
THE FIRST ICE CREAM. 

In happj Boon he lends. 
And silciiYly. i" sorrow's night, 

Religion's dew descend*. 

Plant of my Bool, he failing things 
By other hands Barest, 

But through life's weary wanderings 
1 11 bear thee in my breast; 

And when the icy power shall chill 
Tin' rountains of my breath, 

Thv loveliness shall cheer me still, 
Ken in I be hour of death. 

[TRANSLATE"   "BOM   MM   QBBaUB.] 

THE   ECHO. 

Forever thine ! when hills and seas divide, 
when storms combine: 

When a-eat-winds sigh,or deserts part ns wide— 
Forever thine'. 

It, tlic gay circle of ihe proud saloon. 
Whoa* splendors shine— 

lu die lone stillness »f ihe evening moon- 
Forever thine." 

And when the light of song, that fires me now. 
Shall life resign, 

My breaking heart shall breathe its latest vow ; 
Forever thine ! 

that .Spanker had run away with me, or that 
father was whipping mo, or some other pla- 
"•uev thing, till nioniin'. 

"'When I got up, I bndn'4 any appetite lor 
breakfast, and  the   tavern   keeper   told   ine 
that if J was goiu' to carry on sereamin  and 

The following article appeared a few year*  ^ro.-inin' as 1 had the night afore, my room 
-co in ''The ])a'tierreotvpe," a periodical of   Wns hotter than my company. 
sitort-lived existence, roDdacted by the Rev.      <• ] hain't," said Mr. Spike, in conclusion. 
Dr.   Freeman,  who died some  time  since,   "Ihain't  bin to Portland since, but i    l 
Bishop of Arkansas and Texas. lo 

•• If we know: to whom, or to what, to give   forget that all-tired Ice t ream. 
credit fi.r the following   hit,   We   would cor-  — —  
tainly do it.     It comes to us without any in- CONSIDER ME SMITH. 
tunatkH] of its origin, and wo give it place as — 
ludicrously characteristic.    It purports to be nv , , HOOPER. 

ho 'An account of Ethan Spike's First and — 
Last Visit to Portland.' There is a very good story in   the papers 

••Portland is the all-firedest place I over ((( t|K. ,|.IV> which is told of L>r. Maxey, of 
seed. I was down there in "■'>.',, to see a little ■ I)K. (:„jv;,,.*ii V of South < "arolina, as I think 
about my goin' to the Legislator, and such ;IK.on.ec.t|v The trick in reality was play- 
a time as 1 had you never heor'd toll on. I lid ; e() . ©Id Dr. t'aldwoll, formerly President of 
1 ever tell you about the ice cream   scrape 1 j tJl0 "University of North Carolina.   1 reeol- 

had '!" ' loot bearing it, when a child, from the Doc- 
W'f answered in the negative, and   he   re-   tol..s |(Wn |j,,s..„ui j XV1.|| ,.emomber  how he 

Minieil : ; chuckled at the recollection of the consterna- 
•• Wall, I'd bin down thar two or t'"1*" j ti0ll ,,,to wln'cli lit- threw the students, -who 

.lavs, j.okin' in every hole, an' tho'tj d seed ; |i;i(j j,.,,,!^ |,jm tw„   or  three   miles   in   hi 

" But it was not my colt that got shot." 
"Wasn't your gray colt » Well, which 

horse was it'." 
"That gray colt you purchased last week 

of Widow Dubois. He broke into my pas- 
ture last evening; 1 intended to send nira 
homo this morning, but it's no use now— 
his brains lay scattered around the barn- 
yard." 

"Mr Stnhbs was thunder struck. The idea 

e as old as  .Mothusalom.   1 shall never j that he killed the wrong horse drove him to 
: desperation, and caused him   to   seek   relief 
! in   a  direction   that   rather  astonished   his 

The last seen of Stubbs, ho was 

everything thar was to 
>lay towar's sun down I 

■w?aw. 

<T% farm anfc (Barton. 
[From the Bora] American.] 

BURNING AND USE OF LIME. 

MB. MiNr.it:—1 have a few things to say 
about lime, and its properties and uses. I 
l.i,.' boon engaged for  some  years   past in 
,!..•  busitii »t burning lime,  and during 
ibis time 1 have made a number of experi- 
mvnts with il "" different crops, and met. 
with tIK- following results: For live seasons 
in inn-cession I tried the use of it on my po- 
tif... 4, ivhilsl in the neighboring fields, where 
i' was 'i"i tried, nearly one-fourth were rot- 
!••«. I have tried to raise potatoes without 
i i • use of lime, and the result has been that 
I Unvf had a* many rotten potatoes as my 
i • : ' lmn«. I apply the lime to potatoe tops 
..'..-.: aimiii six inchas high. On every b II I 

• -it I or a handful just before a shower. A 
-ruihu- quantity should be put into the hill at 
i.i-i me of planting, the utility of which will 
I ■ -.•■ i when you conn- to dig your potatoes. 

I have limed my seed wheat jusl before 
*».viiig it, and have soon the advantage of it. 
Tin*  \i.c.it thai I limed had not a kernel of 
-..i-it   a I   the   time  of  harvest, whilst the tiit- 
I* !•• : u heal soweil Ride by side was found on 
ii.trvestiug lo be one-fourth smutty. If my 
\.'.\.i should be damp, when threshed, I 
■prinklo on it a little -lack.- i lime, and mix 
ii with the shovel, and hence have no musty 
wheat. And even if you should have must}' 
v..i.-..f. mix i.i il a  little lime, and in a few 
■ !•:••- it will be as sweet as a rose. I have 
i ••••■ i; around the routs of fruit trees with 
l.ai py results. But care must bo taken, when 
\ ■■•; apply it to fruit trees, to mix it well with 
ih • -nil. A neighbor of mine, for an exp.-ri- 
i.i-ut, put about a peek of lime around each 
ItVf in his young orchard, and let it lie ; the 
e..ii-i-i|Mei>c-e was, that most of the trees in 
I he course of the season died. .Vow if he had 
on ■ deep around each tree, slacked the lime 
and mixed it well with the dug up soil, and 
i*I«*II carefully replaced it around the roots 
off he tree-. In would have greatly promoted 
i!: • igor and growth of hi;- orchard, instead 
i'i' unintentionally destroying its life. L ine 
is a powerful agent : too much of it maj be 
itijilWoilH and even destructive to plants and 
: r< •  : but its agency, when properly regula- 
', 1.1* a si valuable auxiliary to the vege- 
i.i ! ■ kingdom. li. VV. OTIS. 

English Prairie, McIIenry Co., 111. 

PRESERVING VEGETABLES. 

T Warden /•' .■'.—This vegetable is high- 
ly e.i • 'lned by many, but as it matures so 
I-..!-, ot ilie season, in a Southern climate, it 
!•■•. •«   (if left  in the ground,) its nutritious 
■ ;•;.-!''i.--.      When    the   beets   have   fully   ma- 
i ii'-1, pull them on a cloudy day,or early in 
ihe morning, wring the lops from them and 
j.o!, thv-iii down in drysaud. Take a barrel 
and put a layer of sand on the bottom, then 
a la.ii-iii beets, then sand, anil so on until 
t: i- full, place iii a cool dry place, and you 
kin« have fresh, sweet beets, for the table, all 
t' ■ liill and winter. Irish potatoes may be 
••♦•g, and kept the same way. Snapbeans 
ii.ay Ite preserved by packing them down in 
•alt, i;i-t aswcdocucuinbers, a layer of snaps 
lioiiii layer of salt, then snaps, and salt again, 
:■■• I ■■• on until the barrel or jar is full. When 
ilie nuajts are wanted for use, soak them for 
i wonty-foiir hours, changing the water fre- 
quently. Okra and egg-plants may be cut 
in thin slices and dried in the Mini; when 
I» i I'll, dry pack away in papt r bags ; soak 
1 bem a ii w bourn before cooking, and they 
will be nearly equal to fresh gathered vege- 
i iblo-i. Butter and Lima beans may be shel- 
led and dried in the sun until they "will I: 
fresh all the winter. Tomatoes may U 
slew.-d, spread on thin pans and dried, then 
put away in paper bags for future use; for 

id stews they will do as well as fresh 
I tomatoes. 

be  seen.    But   one 
was goin' by a shop 

in Middle street that looked wonderfully slick I 
—thero was all manner of candy an' pepper- 
ments an' what note at   the  windows.    An j 
then thar war signs with goold letters on to 
them, hangin' round the  door,  teffin'  how 
they   sold   Soda, Mead, an'Tee ('ream, thar. j 
i says to myself,  1 have  heorn a   good   deal 
about this 'ere ice   cream, an' now if 1 don't , 
see what   they's  made  of.    So I   puts  my 
hands into my pockets, an' walked in kinder 
careless, an' bays to a chap   standin'   behind 
the counter— 

«• Do you keep any no creams here?" 
"Yes", sir,"  says  he,   "how   much   'II   you ■ 

have ?" 
I considered a minit, says I—"a pint, sir." j 

The young feller's face swelled  out,  an'  be] 
liked to have   laughed  right out. but art era 

while he asked— 
" Did you say a pint, sir?" 
" Sartin," says I, "but p'raps you don't re-, 

tail, so I don't mind fakin' a quart." 
*• Wal. don't you think the feller snorted 

right out. Toli yor what, it made me feel 
sort a pisnn, an' I gave him a look that made 
him look sober in about a minit j an' when I 
clinched my fist and looked so at him (here 
Mr. Spike iavon-d us with a most diabolical 
expression.i he hauled in his horns about the 
quickest, an'handed mo a pinto' the stuff 
as pcriitc as could be. Wall, I tasted a 
mouthful of it, an' found it cool as the north 
side o' Bethel hill in January. I'd half a 
mind to spit it out, but jest then I seed the 
confectioner chap grinnin' behind the door, 
which :iz my spunk. Gall smash it all, 
thinks I, I'll not let that white-liver'd mon- 
key think I'm afcared—I'll eat the plaguey 
stuff il it freezes my inards. 1 fell yor what. 
I'd rather skinn'd a* bear or whipp'd a wild ; 
eat, but I won! it. I eat the whole in about 
a minit. 

•• Wall, in aboti' a quarter of an hour I be-: 
gan to fool   kinder  gripy   hero,"   continued 
Kthan,  pointing  to  the lower parts of his j 
stomach, "an* kept on feelin' no belter  fast, 
till at  last it   seemed   as   though   I'd   got   a! 
steam   ingen   sawin'   shingles   in  mo.     I sot 
down on a cheer, and bent   myself up like a i 
nut-cracker,  thiuktn'   I'd grin   and bear it ; j 
but I couldn't sot still—1 twisted and squirm- 
ed about like an angle worm   on a hook, till \ 
at last the chap as gin me   the  cream,   who I 
had ben lookuv on snickering, says tu me,     i 

•' Mister," says he, " what ails yor?" 
•' Ails me !" says I, "that ore stuff of your'n 

is treezin' up my daylights." says I. 
•■ Von eat too much'    says ho. 
'• I toll yor I didn't," screamed I ; "I know 

own   can-age,   without   knowing   it—by   re- 
questing them to draw him   back. 

But whether Doctor Caldwcll or Doctor 
Maxey—or both—are ontititle to the credit 
of having reversed the saw of madcap colle- 
gians, in this particular case, there is one 
feat which the North Carolina President 
did perform—his right to the credit is indis- 
putable. The "victim" would doubtless, if 
be lives, "qualify to the facts." 

The old   Doctor   was   a   small   man,   and 
loan, but as hard and angular as the most ir- 
regular of pine knots,    lie looked as  if he 
might be tough, but did not seem   strong.— 
Nevertheless   be   was   among   the  knowing 
ones, reputed to lie as agile   "as a  cat;" and 
in addition, was   by no   means   deficient  in 
knowledge of the "noble science   of self de- 
fence."   Besides be was as "cool as a cucum- 
ber."    Well, in the Freshman class of a cer- 
tain year—anil I believe the story goes that 
the follow never got  out  of the Freshman, 
though the Doctor  certainly   did "put   him 

I through" in   one   sense of the word—was  a 
■ burly, beefy mountaineer of eighteen or nine- 
i toon.    This genius conceived  a  great con- 
! tempt for  old   Betas'   physical   dimensions, 
1 and his soul was horiried that one so ditiiciciit 
; in muscle, should be so potential in his  rule. 
' Poor  Jones—that's  what   we'll   call   him— 
I had no idea of moral force.    At any rate he   ted,  then 
j was not inclined to knock under to it,  and | satisfied. 
be controlled despotically   by a   man   that 

; he imagined he could tie and   whip.     He   Jit 
, lenghl determined to give the old gentleman 
, a genteel private thrashing,  some  night   in 
; the College Campus, pretending  to mistake 

him for some fellow student. 
Shortly after, on a dark and rainy night, 

i Jones met the Doctors crossing the Campus. 
Walking up to Smith abriibtly,"hello Smith! 

I you rascal—is this yon? And with that be 
struck the old gent Ionian a blow on the side 
of the face that had nearly felled him. Old 
Bolus said nothing, but. squared himself, 
and at ii they went. Jones' youth, weight 
and muscle made him an "ugly customer," 
but alter a round or two, the Doctor's science 
began to toll and in a short time be had 
knocked his beefy antagonist down, and 
was a straddle of his chest, with one hand 
on his throat, ami the other dea" 
cuffs on the side of his haed. 

"Ah! stop!—1 beg pardon, Doctor!—Doc- 
tor Caldwcll—a mistake—for heaven's sake 
Doctor!" groaned Jones, who thought he 
was about to be eaten up—"I roaly thought 
it was Smith !" 

The Doctor replied with a "word and a 
blow" alternately—"It makes no difference. 

household. 
chasing his eldest son Jim   down   the   turn- 
pike with an eight foot sappliug. 

EXAMINATION OF A MEDICAL STU- 
DENT. 

Professor of Anatomy.—How many bones 
are there in the human body f 

Student.—That depends upon what one had 
for dinner. In shad time there are generally 
more or less. 

Professor.—Where is the heart situated ? 
Student.—Commonly in the leftside of the 

thorax; but the majority of f he students lose 
theirs altogether before they leave college. 

Professor.—Where are the carotid arteries? 
Student.—They arise on each side of the 

neck, and pass up as high as the shirt collar, 
then down the insensate canal, and terminate 
in both boots. 

Professor of Chemistry.—Of what is the at- 
mosphere composed '( 

Student.—Oxygen,nitrogen,and other foul 
gases—depending somewhat upon the inhab- 
itants and the filth of the streets. 

Professor.—Give an example of the non- 
electrics. 

Student.—Rosin, feathers, hoops, old bach- 
elors, and lightning rods. 

Professor of Materia Medica.—Name some 
of the emetic agents. 

Student.—Bplcac, warm water, too much 
liquor and sea sickness. 

Professor.—What is considered the maxi- 
mum dose of opium. 

Student.—One drop of the millioneth dilu- 
tion of one half the smallest possible quan- 
tity, is si powerful dose for a bomeopthie, but 
wc have been advised to give it as long as the 
patient can swallow, and repeat the dose. 

Professor of Sunjery.—How would you dis- 
tinguish a dislocation from a sprain. 

Student.—The  safest   way  is  to  twist the 
injured limb until  wo are sure it is disloca- 

set   it.    All concerned are better 

THE VEXED QUESTION  SETTLED. DR. MORSE'S 1\DI4*  ROOT PILLS. 
DR. MOUSE, llir Inventor nf MORSES INDIAN w Cathartic  ?ij|s» 

(SUdAlt co.\1Kh)     ' 

CLEANSE the BLOOD & CU'tR th 
Invalids,   Fathers. I>ioth<,J    £5C8 

<!«■■. Pbllanth,»,,,„,,'"I.J. 
R~d  their imCn «n.| jadg. of lheir u 

FOR THE Cl RE (lb        MRTtfc, 

We are sorry to pain the members of that | KO°T- W"*J hM W\ ,!',e P'*1" P*M °f h'».,ife in 

respectable religious denomination that holds | ^SinS^ 
immersion to be the only true baptism, but ! ,h« Induing of our Western country—it IM in this way 
our duty as journalist compels us to announce ! that the Indian Root fills were nrst discovered. Dr. 
that the case bus been k'/iillu derided dt/ainst Morse was the first nian to establish the fact thai all 
them.     Wc are serious.     Perfectly. " dise.^ ari.e  from  IMPURITY OK THRIH.«M)D- 

,-, , ,. , i i     ^ i     i <hat  our strength, health and lite depended  anon  the Our renders of course nave heard of Judge   vjla, fl|1-ij        * •— r 
Nllttall.     We have told  them   something   of;     when the various passages become cUgged. and do 
him ourselves.     Well, the  decision  we  refer , not act in perfect harmony with the different function* Ileitdaclic.  Nick   llfutlut I. -, >M 

to is  Judge   Nllttall's   "last."      It   happened j "f 'lie body, the blood loses its action, becomes thick, Slomarli                          •"•si 
in this «riUe.     A tew weeks ago a negro   girl I conupte.1 ami diseased-thus causing all panic sickness PtaJmrgh. l:\ M     ,     . 
H.,        .          .  ,              2*»_   -*   I   ,.i   i and distress ol every name—out-strength is exhausted. Dr. J. C. .ivrr—Sir:   I h»vi. |„.,.„J      ■ '• '""l 

enry < ounty   under sentence  ot  death!        llcallIl £ are ^epriTei| of mnU«f ££ J nol of '|h; ^ gj™'  » ~J «• 

tor the murder of  her  mistress, experienced j misled j„ tin-owing off the stagnant humors the Mood   twoof your IMIU.    It seen,* t» arise 
a timely change of  heart,   and   expressotl   a j will become ol.oked and ceane to act, an<» thus our Mght    ach. which  they cleanse at  once 
desire to be baptised.      Her counsel,   anxious    of life will forever be blown out.     How import an*, then, 

that we should keep the various passages of ihe body ' 
free and open.    And how pleasant to us that we have 

1 it in our power tII put a medicine in your reach, namely. 

•1---..I.-J1,    _ 

'"!' • i«ii «,,* Ikn - ■■ 

to further the wishes of the miserable peni- 
tent, applied to Judge Xnttall for permission 
to take her from the jail tor the purpose Of I Morses Indian Root. Pills, manufactured fr.m plant 
immersion. The Judge, however, with that and roots which grow around the mountainous cliffs ii 
"hard horse sense"   so   peculiarly   shocking   Natures garden, for the health and recovery of dis 

IkllllWi, '•. 

rmu 

peculiarly shocking 
to scruples of conscience, couldn't see the 
necessity of such an inconvenient form of 
baptism. " Why not sprinkle her?" he in- 
quired. "15ecatt.se," urged her counsel, with 
equal judgment and humanity, "sprinkling 
according to the faith she holds is not bap- 
tism. Ami her faith, may it please your 
Honor, is that of thousands of the best and 
purest in this community." "Oh well," said 
the Judge, drawing himself up with an air 
of gravity worthy of John Snyder in the 
act of passing himself into heaven by a very 
tight sqec/.e, "f deride, and ] mint it to be 
ilistiiutly understood, that sprinldiny U legal 
baptism." 

Thus, after upwards of two centuries of 
acrimonious theological controversy, the 
question is put to rest at last. We warn our 
Baptist friends that it isn't of the slightest 
sort of use to take an appeal, for it is a theo- 
ry of Judge NuttaU's that when he pays no 
attention to the lawyers and makes a decis- 
ion on his own hook, it is never reversed. His 
instincts defy the Court of Appeals.—Louis- 
ville Journal. 

Professor.—What is the treatment for en- 
largement of the tonsils. 

Student.—That must depend upon circum- 
stances. If I had a tonsil instrument I 
should remove them, but otherwise treat 
them rationally. 

Professor <</ Theory and Practice.—Give us 
the best treatment for intermittent fever. 

Student.—(Jive quinine until the patient is 
blind, and then send him to an eye surgeon. 

Professor.—Would not the warm bath be 
good in connection with the quinine ? 

Student.—Certainly, and the warmer tl 
better. 

I 

rai: GREAT BEAITIFIER, NO long 
unsuccessfully sought POUND AT LAST! 

For it restores permnnentlv Gray Hair to its original 
color; covevs luxuriantly the bald head: removes all 
daudiutf, itching, and all scrofula, scald-head and all 
eruptions; makes the hair soft, healthy and glossy; 
and will preserve it to any imaginable age: removes, 
as if by magic, si] blotches. \e.. from the face, ami 
cures all neuialj-ia and nervous head-ache. See Cir- 
culars, and the following: 

Down, K. II.. Feb. 2, 18.17. 
Prof. O. J. Woou & Co.—(ienls: Within a few llajl 

we have received M many orders and calls for frof. O. 
J. Wood's Hair Restorative, that to-day we were com- 
pelled to send lo ISoston for a i|iiantitv, (ttie'i dozen 
you forwarded ail being sold.) while we might order a 
quantity from you. />n/ Imlllr ire hare told team* M 
UN pntUteed ura or/our n$&1UrtOWUf9f and theappro- 
bation nml patronage it receives from the most sulv- 
stautial and worthy citizens of our vicinity, fully con- 
vince us that it is a most valuable preparatian. 

Send us M soon as may be one gross of $1 size, and 
one dozen #2 siz'.»:  ami believe us. 

Yours verv respect full v. 
(Signed! " DANIEL LATH HOP ft Co. 

7 
others as they do me. Ihe fact 

Yours with great n 
KU. 

Clerk of 
llllloiik Dlsor-dera *. I.lvrr 

Itrparlmnit nf 
Washington, u. C.^.i',";"*,/.. • 

Sir: I have used your Pills in m    .ener.lt* 
pital practice ever  since you  mn.l, y.eni.    *.'''"■«. 
hesitate to say they are the best eM     ,.:;,.',***•« 
Their regulating action on the Lirt 

in 

in- 
eased man. One of the rools from which these Pills 
arc mode is a Sudorific, which opens the pores of the 
skin, and assists Nature in throwing out the finer parts 
of the corruption within. The second is a plant which 
is an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs the passage 
to the lungs, and thus, in a soothing manner, performs 
its  duty   bv  throwing off phlegm   and   other   humors    rangemenla   iflM   orgai 
from the lungs, by copious spitting.    The  third  is a   fo,,ml » case of Bilious disease s„ ,i    ,„„, , 
Diuretic, v.hich gives ease and double strength to the i no1 r*'""'? 7*M? ,0 ""''" 
kidneys: thus encouraged,  they draw large amounts j Fraternally yours AI.OV/., |. u,   ^ 
of impurity from the blood, which is then thrown out | Physician of IhcfktaruM II'.._ 
bountifully by the urinary or water passages, and which 

iled. consequently they are an aiimirah ,. ,~ 
organ.     In.l.e. . 

lisease so i,|,. 

re*.*, 
h"*   HI,,, 

could not have been discharged in any other way. 
fourth is a Cathartic, ami accompanies the other p: 

The 
rop- 

'Msnitiiy, Relax. BMsfWatW 
I'oil Oficr. IlarllinJ. I f  »■„    jTr 

Novembei, 16, li..,;,    ' 
I>r. Ayrr :  ^ our Pills are the per; I 

1 • 

ie perl(»i|„nof fcf' 
They have done my wife more good i*,n | -,„ |J,'C"• 

r.wav T' u u 

erties of the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood: 
the coarser particles of impurity, which cant ot pass by 
the HI her until : i. are thus taken up and conveyed off 
in great quantities by the bowels. 

From the above it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian 
Boot Pills  not   only enter  the stomach, but   NUSMM I cured her. by expellinglai-ge"pmiiiit;,.\ 0! 
united wuh the blo.sl, for they find way to every part. | from her bad/.    They afterwards 

She had laseii 'ick and pining 
off to lie doctored at   great expen-e 

Hn-K utY GROVE. SI. Charles Co.. Mo.. ) 
November   1'.'. lS-'iii. j 

Prof.  O.  J. WOOD—Dear Sir:     Sometime last   sum- 
ie I mer we were induced to use some of your Hair Kestora- 

tive, and its etfecls   were so  wnndei-ful, ve feel it our 
duty to vou and the afflicted to Professor.—-How lone would vou hoop the   u'"v 'V'0," al"',llp "™e*~ '" ,,-i""'' ''• 

latient in it * r        p sons head for some time had been per- 
'...     ,      ,       'T.   ... ...    , , .        .. , I fectly  covered   with  sores,  and  MUM called   it   scald- 
Stlldelit.—I litll—until the skill  slips,  and    head.    The lnu-  almost  entirclv  came  off in   cuse- 

ay >   n.uif l,,    „ 

She then commenced  taking your  j UK   „ 

ron 

and completely rout out and "cleanse the system "from ; two children of blood'y dyseiitcrV 
nil   impuiity. ami the life of the   body, which  is  the ; bors had it had, and my wife cured 1 
blood,  becomes  perfectly healthy:   consequently  all , of vour Pills, while other* around n 
sickness and pain is driven from  the system, for they I twenty dollars doctors' bills, and lu»t 
cannot remain when the body becomes so pure and   out being cured entirely even then 
clear. 

The reason why people nre so distressed when sick, 
nnd  why so n any die, is because they do not   get  a 
medicine  which will  pass to the afflicted parts, and 
which will open the natural passages for the disease to 
be cast  out ;  hence a large quantity of food and other 
matter is bulged, and the stomach  and  intestines  are 
literally overflowing with Uio corrupted mass ; thus un- 
dergoing disagreeable fermentation, cuii.-tn.ntly mixing 
with  the   blood,   which   throws   the  corrupted   matter 
through every vein and artery, until life is taken from 
the body by disease.    l)r. Morse's Pills htvc added to 
themselves victory upon  victory, by restoring millions 
of the sick   to blooming health and   happiness.     Yes, 
thousands who   have   been   racked  or  tormented   with 
sickness, pain   and  anguish, and   whose  leeble frames 
have been scorched by the burning elements of raging 
fever, and who have been brought, as it wore, within a 
step of the silent grave, now stand ready to testify that 
lh-y would have been numbered with the dead had it 
noi been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's 
Indian Boot Pills. After one or two do.-es had been 
taken, they were astonished and absolutely surprised in 
witnessing their charming effects. Not only do they 
give immediate ease and strength, and take away all 
sickness, pain and anguish, but ihey at once go to work 
at the foundation of the disease, which is the blood. 
Therefore, it will  be shown, especially by those  who i 
use these Pills, thai they will so cleanse and purify, ! RUCOniallsm, Xeurillgl 
that disease—that deadly enemy—will take its flight, ' **•* '*' ""'• T>r. Hairier; of Iht 
and the flush of youth  and   beauty will again   return. J'ulatki I/ouir, Sarai.nah, 
and the prospect of a long and happy lift- will cherish I llonorrd Sir: I should be uiigr 
and brighten your days. ! yo»r skill has brought me if I did ■ 

CAUTION.—Beware of a counterfeit  signed A. Ii. \ >'!'";    A cold settled in my limbs ai 
Muorc.    All genuine  have ihe name of A. J. WHITE    ci:"|nK neuralgic pains, whirl. aM   * in clir-wrn. 
ft Co. OB each box.     Also the lijnulurt •/ A. J.   While '< ,n''isin.     Notwithstanding I had t 
,j- Co.     All others are spurious. 

A. J.   WHITE & Co., Sole Proprietor; 
oO Leonard stree". New Y'urk. 

'!m..r uunJ* 
'■'•» lhi..4i 

!      ■ ' 

"'"(•li tin,. ,. 
Bach a *mt— 

as  yours, which ia actually good ani hul,„, '      '" 
prized here. OEO.  J.  liKlKl'v. 
IndlireHtlon & Impm Hj       u„. ,„' 
from Rer. J.  V. ffime; Pastor of A •/. "' t I ■), „...   , 

lh-. Ayrr: I have used your fills 4 it. ,. ■ 
success   in   my family and among thje  1  at,.   ' 
visit in distress.    To regulate the 'J.MI,/. • 
and purity the blood they are the • MV hc-r ,PU, 
have ever known, and I   can  Ooal£ai]i rf,-uBa_ 
them to my friends. Y'ours, Bj. y. || 

H*«r»«.r,   h't/omitiff Co.. X.   ,"| tl.i   j;  j.-. 
a'harSir:   I am  using your CailXrdc l 

practice, and f.nd them an excellent Krgatiretad 
the system and purify the fountniii.Sr ilir l,t„.i|"*" 

JOHN li. iii ACIIAV.xi* 
Erysipelas, Sci ofula. King's BriLVM 

ter, Illinois, and Sail Rlicuni. 
from a forira,Jing ilerehanl oi St JJmk, I .'.. ( ;.-, 

Jtr. Ayer: Your Pills are HM l■.* .gon of allll»i. 
great in medicine. They have eure{ my !i'tt» .'", 
of ulcerous sores upon her linnl- ..nj f,,i ,..,,'. 
proved incurable for years. Her n.t her hmi fc.'iij.. 
grievously afflicted with blotches v| DUnph»M •.'.. 
skin nnd in her hair.    After our <   ihl w»nrvi,j .'. 
also trietl your Pills, and they liav. 

A: 
■ red her. 
MOROKIMl 

. and boat 
{/r/A. /•... ( 

«.. Jsti •'., !>•• 
•■'"I far t!»i.\ 
reparl nfm 

ugUf<.«. 

leave off snick- 
what's a nuf and what's too lniu-h,   without i '•>'• all present purpose consider me Smith :-' 

And, it is Haiti, that old Holus gave Jones 
such a pounding, then nnd there, as nrobahlv 
prevented his ever making another mistake 
as to personal identity, at least on the Col- 
lege Campus!—Horn of Mirth. 

GOT ARY DEED. 

the 

ceep 

n >ll] 
gat I 

askin' you, and if you don't 
eriu' I'll spile yor face." 

•• lie cottoned right down, and said ho 
didn't moan any hurt, and asked me if 1 
hadn't better take some gin. I told him I 
would. So i took a party good horn, and 
left  the  shop. 

'• Ari'-r 1 got out." continuen Kthan. "I 
felt better for a minit or so, but I hadn't A couple of individuals walked into 
gone fur afore the gripes took me agin ; so I! County Clerk's office not a great while 
went into another shop and took Rome more during the administration or Mr. S., who is 
gin; then 1 sot down on the State House the politest as well as one of the most 
stops, and there I sot and sot, but didn't feel thorough business men ever elected to till 
a mite bolter. I begun to think 1 was goin' j that responsibUooffice. The gentlemen took 
to kick the bucket, and then I thought of j seats, and, after some time, one of them, 
father and mother and of old Spanker— j seemingly laboring under no little embarrase- 
tliats lathers boss—and when I thought j men t, politely inquired of Mr. S.: 
that 1 should never see 'em again. I fairly • •• Mister, l' want to get a deed " 
blubbered. Hut then I happened to look up.. •> Yes, air—yes, wr,—give me a discri|>- 
and see a dozen boys grinnin' and lartin' ai (Ion of the land, sir; have it fin 
me, 1 tell yer what, it rig my dander—that ment sir; yes sir * 1 
had got down below aero—rite up agin. Ijsir; yes, sip." 
sprung at 'in like a wild eat, holiorin' "at I'd ■■ That ain't the kind of deed 
shake thoir tarnal gizzards out, and the way want a deed to got married 
the little devils scampered was a caution to mo one of them '!" 
nobody. But after the 'citement ov the race j « Oh 
was over, 1 ti-lt wusagin, and I couldn't heli 

is 1 

then sweat him oh" with hot Stuff. 
Professor of Obstetrics.—Have you had any 

experience In the lying-in department'! 
Student.—Certainly, sir, 1 was noted for 

lying in our town, and came near being laid 
out for it. 

The student was allowed a degree, as he 
had treated a majority of the faculty to 
brandy toddies. 

A CAT STORY. 

portion 

ip 
you in a mo- 
sir; all right, 

I   want,   I 
can't you give 

yes, sir; yes, s.i 

groanin  and Bcbreecbin 
'• At last I thought  I'd go 

but afore I got there, the gripes got so strong   right, si 
that I had to go behind a meetin' house and ' 

went along. 
to the theatre, 

replied the affable 
clerk, with difficulty repressing a loud smile. 
"Certainly,  sir, take seats—won't take but 
a moment sir; yes, sir; beg pardon, sir; all 

yea, sir." 
After tilling up the "deed," the   clerk   nre* 

I  got I sentod it to the man, with the remark : 
•• That's what you want, sir; all right now 

sir; yea, sir." 

I-. 

SOWING TURNIPS. 

dea of sowing turnip seel in June and 
iMibtlesa harrowed   from   England, 

he important fact 

The 
July i 
iHir farmers overlooking t 

ihe atmosphere of England is humid— 
o essential to quick growth—while 

is just the opposite,  anil during 
with us the  soil is generally 

.. Iiieh 
•    •■ elimati 

month): 1   ■• 

iwMicd, ,Vr. J have experimented for the 
bt-l two or three years, and I discover by 
-•.'.;!;.. the seed about the 10th of August, in 
a '.in. prepared as for tobacco, and then 
transplanting the plants as for cabbage— 
about twelve inches apart, about the 1st of 
• -•i'i' mbor, with the proper cultivation, suc- 
cess is the result. By this method 1 have 
ftticc»vilcil wh ion othera tailed, and can pro- 
•lii..-   more  on   one  acre   than " 
r.i.- -1 in] three.    Turnips, to 
P -. i'.-.-rion, require, like any other i-oot) «•../•/,. 

is generally 
be brought to 

PREPARATION OP TURNIP SEED. 

the seed from 12 to 24 hours in fish 
n dram the oil oft' from the seed, and 

1 »ea with the seed until they are en- 
t -■ .- aeparated. Seed thus soaked* germin- 
ate quicker than do unsoaked seed, while 
Ibe smell ol the oil is repeUant to insects. 

Ihe seed should be sown from the 1st to 
the lOthof August. When sown,they should 
I...- lightly  hart-owed  in with a  light harrow, 
and rolled immediately afterwards, to uom- 
prcss the soil upon the seed. 

noun 
••ii; lh 
tui.t as 

up and went into a shop and eat a half dol- 
lar's wuth of biled isters with four pickled 
cowcumbers, and wound up with a glass of 
brandy. Then I wont into the theatre and 
seed the plays, but f fell so bad that I couldn't 
see any fun in 'em, for I don't think Ihe is- 
ters and the cowcumbers done me any good. 
I set down, laid down, and stood up, but 
still it went on, gripe, gripe. 1 groan'd all 
the time, and once ill a while I was obliged 
to screech kinder easy. Everybody stared 
at me, and Bomebody "called out, "turn him 
out!" once or twice. Hut, at last, just as 
the nigger Orthello was going to put the 
piller on his wile's face to smother her, there 
cum sich a twinge through mo, that I really 
thought 1 was hurstin'up, and I yelled out — 
"Oh. dear! Oh, scissors!" so loud that the 
old theatre rung ogain. Such a row you 
never seed ; the nigger dropped the pillar, 
and Deuteronomy—or what you call her 
there—his wife, jumped off the" bed and run, 
while everybody in the theatre was all up in 
a muss, some lartin', some swear in'. The 
upshot of it was, the  perlieo   carried mo out 
of the theatre, and told me to make myself 
scarce. 

" Wall, as I didn't feel any bettor, I went 
into a shop close by, and called for two glas- 
ses of brandy; arter swallerin' it. I went 
hum to the travern. 1 sat down by the win- 
der, and tried to think 1 felt bettor," but 'twas 
no go; that blasted old ingine was still wal- 
lcrin' away inside; so I went out and eat a 
quarter's worth of isters and a piece of mime 
pic. Then I went back and told the tavern 
keeper I felt kinder sick, and thought I'd 
take   some   Castor  i 

After looking over the license carefully, 
and handing it to his friend to examine, he 
asked, with some   anxeity   depicted   on   his 
countenance.    "Is the deed all  right '/—can 

about 
I get married on this deed ''." 

" Yes,   sir;   yes, sir;   no   mistake 
that sir." 

After sitting some momenta in silent med- 
itation, the companion of the one who had 
justrecieved the license,approached the clerk 
with an air of settled determination, and, 
in a low, confidential tone, remarked: 

"-Mister, 111 take one of them deeds to 
got married myself." 

The Clerk and those present could contain 
themselves no longer, and the old brick shan- 
ty shook with the convulsive efforts of what 
the young gentlemen took   for  applause for 
their really ^meritorious conduct.     We have 
only to add that he soon after departed with 
his "deed."— Belleville Advocate 

STUBBS SEEKS REVENGE. 

<• Pappy, old Mr. Smith's gray colt has bro- 
ken into our cabbage patch again." 

" Ho has, has he? Well, just load my ri- 
fle, my son. and we will see if an ounce of 
lead will not learn Mr. Smith's colt to reform 
his habits.** 

This colloquy passed between Mr. and 
I Master Stubbs, just alter tea. As soon as it 

; was dark, Mr. Stubbs takes his rifle, marches 
i over towards old Mr. Smith's farm, and when 
i Within thirty rods of old Mr. Smith's ha ",nl    BUHW   » asior   lie,   a    Illouililul   ot    cold i i        .   V" DmOTn 8   Dam, 

meat, and a strong glass of whiskey  punch   ;      j"*J ' CK"a,lly tobe, pulled the trigger, 
and then go to bed. He got the fixing, which andd«»Pped one of the very best looking 
I took and wont to bed ' ! SW <-'ol,s "' the country. 

Stubbs, having fulfilled his 

"Then, again, Id dream that I was rolling 

-  *~ ^i^^&sisiifz^its 
shes, OT soot, or a mixture of I thing would get reversed 

and the boys were both.   .Repeat this each morning early, while 
the haves are wot with dew, until the plants 
get it to the rough leaf.—Exchange Paper. 

agin—I was a log, 
me up with   their 

ake up and screech 

.mo me novs were   j.ryin 

words to express  himself. 
"Mr. Stubbs, I've come  over 

that a horse was shot  near 
night." 

"Sorry to hear   it,   Mr.   Smith,  although 
not much surprised,   for   that  gray  colt   of 

to  tell  yon 
my   barn   last 

The Cotton Plant relates a capital cat sto- 
ry, the incident of which are said to have 
Occurred between two of the most angular, 
mercurial, dignified Judges of the Circuit 
Court District wherein the respectable town 
of Nan Buren, Ark., is situated. 

I came down with the Judge of "the 4th," 
who was to argue a case at Van Buren court. 
lh- was a testy old fogy, nervous and impet- 
uous.     We   all   put   up   at   the   " Free man's | 
Hall and Traveler's Homo,"   as a small sign- 
board in front of a rather obscure house an- 
nounced.     After the fatigues of the day   wc 
all retired early—three in the room—myself 
and  the  two  Judges.    After  a   long  legal 
conversation in the dark, each voice arising 
from its respective corner, a gradual stilnoss 
came over the house and our room.     I   was 
suddenly  started,  by hearing the discordant 
and disagreeable howl of a  cat, just   under 
by   bed.     I   heard   the Judge  of "the 4th," 
start. 

•• Crracious—a eat," exclaimed he. 
There was another cry from the other end 

Of the room. 
" Another one," said the other awakened 

Judge. Then there was a general "shew— 
shew—shewing," and a scampering over the 
floor. 

I detast cats. I felt the perspiration on 
my brow. There was another "mow," In 
the dimness of the room I could jusf per- 
ceive the "Judge of the -tth's," full figure 
arise stealthily from its bod. At the same 
instant I could clearly perceive the form ot 
the other Judge pass between myself and the 
window—pillow in hand. ("The Judge ol 
the 4th" had also seized his bolster.) 

I saw at once that the two Judges WON 
simultaneously acting upon the same idea, 
that was, of imitating a cat, and getting the 
animals within reach to deal a furious blow 
upon poor Toby. 

" Mow I" said "the Judge of the 4th." 
" Mew !" answered the other. 
Then there Mas a tremendous mewing and 

howling of the real cats and the imitators.  
It was pitch dark.    I heard the cats trip out 
Of the door, and it turned out to be so, and 
the J udges were left alone. 

" Mew I mew!! mew !!!" 
By this time they were evidently approach 

ing each other—each   under the   impression 
that  ho would reek his vangeanoc on the dis- 
turbers of our rest.    Below I disfincly heard 
the tramp of feet.    It was the   host who a- 
roused by the noise above was hastening to 
the scene. 

In the meanwhile the two irascible old 
gentlemen, with night cap on head and each 
brandishing a pillow, were approaching 
nearer. 

" Mew ! mew!!" 
There was a blow—another and another 

mingled with excited exclamations. 

At this crisis the host burst into the room 
with lights. The real cause of all this mis- 
chief had fled, and in their stead, upon hands 
and knees in the middle of the room were 
exposed the wrathful Judges. 

I will spare the reader father particulars. 
The scene is easier imagined than described. 

|iienrr. MM ■ fi-iond. seriiijf lii< sufferings, mlrisod 
us to HM your Ki-stur.-iiive: we .li-i so, with littl,- bopc 
of success. Imt. to our surprise, ami thai of till our 
(Heads, ■ very lew applications removed the iKniMti 
entirely, nml a new nml luxuriant crop of hair smou 
stnrteil out. nml we can now say llint our liny lui.« ns 
henltliy n scalp, and as luxuriant n crop of hair as any 
other cliilil. We can. therefore, and do hereliy recom- 
mend your Ki-storative. at a perfect remedy for all dis- 
eases of the scalp nml hnir. We nre, 

Voii -s respeclfullv. 
GEORGE «    RIOGINBOTHAM, 
SAK.VI1 A. IIIlit.INUOTHA\l. 

Dr. Morae'l Indian Root Pills are sold hy all dealers 
in Medicines. 

Agenta wanted in every town. Tillage nnd hamlet in 
the land. Parlies desiring the agency will address ns 

I alinve for terms. 
Price. 26 cents per box j five boxes wvl be sent on 

receipt of .*!, postage paid. 
Dec. 11. 1S.-.7. 903-ly 

THE LIVER 

IAVltJOBATOR! 

'!-» •'!  ;!;.. ■ 

til. bit  !'..' .. 
Hr. Much-Mi. 

'  s!o», »ut - . 

aw bv* sMU 

GAnutNKit. Me.. .lime 2-. 1856. 
Prof. (). .1. VYIIIIH—Dear Sir:     I  have used two hol- 

lies of   l'ro['e-si.:-  Wood's  Hair   Restorative,   an 1   can 
truly say il   is   I lie   greatest   discovery of Ihe   ape  for 
restoring and changing the hair.   Before nsbig it   I 
was n man of seventy. If* hair has now attained its 
original color. Vou can recommend it to the world 
without the least fear, as my case was one of the worst 
kind. YOSTS respeclfullv. 

D.V'NIKL N.  .Ml'III'llV. 
O. J. WOOD & <'o.. Proprietors, No.gl2 Briadway, 

New York. |in the great N. Y. Wire Bailing Ksiablish- 
meiit.l and 114 Market Street, St. I.ouis. Mo. 

And   sold   hy  all   good   Druggists.     Also, hy   T.  .1 
PATRICK ami  W. c. PORTER, Ureeasboroagh, X. »'. 

June 11. 1868. !isH-:im 

YORTH ttROLI\4. Kit mlolpl. Co.. 
X~ Court of Plea* and IJuarter Sessions, May Term, 
A. D. 1808. 
James   Elliott,   V.xecutor of Joseph   Klliott,   ceceased, 

and Administrator ol Roth Klliott. deceased. 
Vs. 

Daniel Free   and   wife   Lydia. Alfred Klliott   and  wife 
Nancy. Robert S   Mo Hit and wife Rachel. Qninton 
Hinabaw, Enoch Robbinaand wne Huldah, Jemima 
Klliott and  Howgel Julian ami wife Jane. 

Petition for an Account and Settlement. 
In this case, it appearing to the satisfaction of thf 

Court that the defendants, Daniel Kr.-e and wife Lydia. 
Alfred Klliott and wife Nancy. Rohett S. Mofiitt anc 
wife Rachel, and Cjiiinton Hinahaw,are not inhabitants 
of this State, it is therefore ordered by the Court that 
publication be made for six Week* in succession in the 
tJreensboro' Patriot, a newspaper in the town of Greens 
bora', N. C. notifyinsj the said non-resident defendants 
ot Ihe filing of said petition, and requiring them lo be 
and appear before the Justices of our next Court of Pleas 
and Quarter Sessions, to be held lor the County of Ran- 
dolph, at the Court (louse in Aaheboro', on ihe first 
Monday ol August. 18,'iS, and then and there to plead, 
answer or demur to said petition, or judgment pro con- 
fesso will be entered, and said petition heard ex parte 
as to them. Witness, B. F. Hoover. Clerk of our said 
Court, at office the 1st Monday in May. IS.'IS, 

9906W Pr fee $5 B. F. HOOVER, C C C. 

r 
PRf-.f'AKKO BT   1»R   fUK«fOftI>, 

Tompouuded entirely from (.HIS, 
1   ONK   oK T1IK   BIWT   PL'BUATIVB   AXI>   I.IVKR MR. 

iH«'l*/KS now l*for»> the puMlr. lhat »ct« a* * r.ifJUrf>>. 
f.isi.-r. tnil'ler. and ni irrrfl—liul tlmu ar.v otbejr loi-lirli^ kov» n. 
Il ;• i.'.t ut>I>- a Cithnrt.t. bill a Liter n-nn-i'v. n-i, 1|£ fin>l -.i. ill* 
I.frr to ,Jt«-t Hi ninilihl uixtfvr. tin n un tb« kloni*. U faiid bowclt 
lor-»rrv ..rl lhat iii.ti;-- thno •wu-itnipli-htni; ■■*<• p i p..-_, •fTscu 
»Jly, » ili'n.t n-.> of i':e painful rrclium riptiici.in. In ihr n^ ■- 
:. ■ - of :,,--■ t'-nh'irtic Ii -ir, :ir; ..IA tntj "j-atrm at tha atuna 
tim« IIMI tt |»urye- it . «nl when liikiu daily in m-lrrale tJsNM, 
will -■trr,--il.rt, mud ImiM II «i> Hitli unninml ratpfdi'T. 

principal The lalvrr I* rme of ih* 
htiiuan    !■•■'> ;   ami   -1., u   tt    f^    rrrlutm 
tlin powei> of the avMem are ' EB    fullydi 
i* aiiaont «'!.:it ••! v uepeiuletil 
Licrr for the |■ ■■.■*•- ; >«r :■■ ■ IM 
■.•.■Mi-lcil i- ill Irtltll. thrln i.vtl- 
PV.UMU t.aSer» in .• ■:.•.*•.,n-n.e 
bavtiif- ri<a>^d to do it* dtilj- 
(T»ii,   one   'X Ihe   pr*<prieto'i- 
pfcUeanfawaratmim twenty 
wbaiawllh to cvmitrract tin.* 
it b liuhle. 

To i>io\« .hat ihia r. mt-dy ft 
Mad with l.lv.r < om- 
IIM-   hnt   to   try   M Uvil,-, «nd 

Tlnai litiiu- reii'oo.- all 
ili«'.v*iHn.»nppljfni-i-iilirir 

vlajunukhV   the    Monia.li. 
liiirlfyluK Ihr >il»nil. ) 
wh>:.- nut. tiint   i, -ii-iiKiin'    i 
•afenlrrg » radi.al cuie. 

lilllUlU    ,it.:i.   i    -    are 
brtter. pro-vctitcdl. ay 
I.I •.  .-.-    i    i \ I- ■†  I :   ii,,  . 

OawHoaaaftac artliwiIn ->«i 
and   pii>wut   UM   TIB"!   from 

• " i> one ioaa taktii wtoic 
marr. 

**»<■>   MM   d'lue   *akm   at 
Veinl>.     and     ewaa    (M- 

'itie ,»..... t«ken after titrh 

•0 
rm 
o 
w 

reft-rtatora of lh* 
Ml t'lnciiiiiia well, 
loped. TheiWarA 

On (lie braltlit aellon of t n 
aarcof itt'in,i ■ to. ■ «l 11, i .• 
are at fault, :.nd ib<- while 
of ona <>i CM- .,,. |,| vi r - 
Kor the dis.-a*.. ol 1U.1 cr- 
ha« inane it hla aiody. In a 
>eai«, lu lind awir IOM-IIT 
mi.itj drraiigeineiita to ulin a 

> 
K 

a*-<•:..■ "•>••• •>' l»" 
Sick  ll.ailn.ll.. 

at lent f..nn.t.« IT p«raoairo l- 
plulnt. In HJI> ofli. ruin,,. 
i-unvtrlinii It rcrtaln. 
II ...l.i.! or I.H.1 mallrr '...n 
pl«r» a liriilihv «o» oT Mlt, 
c-aiuini; fi«.l in ,1,-1.1 well. 
linii.i; ion* an I livaiih mllm 
itie catn^ or   tin,   tliarasv— 

earae.   and.   what   ■• 
Um   occaflunal   UM   ..I   I|„ 

Mat In rrliri c lb« »:i.mai-li 
Ti-inir anil aou Inf. 
ICI11IHK.   pirV4Uls   KIpElit- 

niulit. lM..ariH IIW tiowrla 
II vrneti*. 
IIIOHI aillinrr 1>^-S|ll|lal« 
'Ixionliil. will il.it, ir.irva 

the disease grew worse ami Worae, 
of your excellent agent in Itnltiim 
tried your Pills. Their effects « 
Hy persevering in the use of then, 
well. 

Senate Chamber. Baton Ilouy. /'.<»., lire. i."T 
Dr. Ayr:  I have heen entirely en red hj ; . - '■ 

i.r Rheumatic clout— a painful disc     • tliathiidiifli,.. 
ine for years. VI.Ni ESI M. 111. LI 

For l»rops> .  I>l< Ihoi-a.    r   UaaW i 
plniuts. reipiiring   an active purgn  tliey arvuiti 
lent remedy. . 

For Cosllve-neNN. or for-vClpallon. 
as a IrUtner Pill. Ihey arc agre*ilile mid efl - 

FIIN. MuppreNNlon, I'-.n ;i   . »|». . i»ii;n; 
l»»l Ion. and  even   IX'lif IM'ss.   and   |>;ii'l|.| 
lilill<lll«'ss, hive been  unreal   bj   the i»ii.i ,t. 
lion of these Pills. 

Must of the Pills in market coiitu 11 nuTfitry. t.: 
although   a  valuable  relnciy in   -ki   fill   I1.111 i!-. '.. 
geious in a public pill, from Ibe ilr, ulful <-..t ...-,•» 
Ihal   fre.jiieiitiy follow   it- inoaiiliui  1 ns».     Iheai 
lain no niereury or iiiiuernl avbiatM   I whutr>i»r. 

A YER 
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mil'1 
i>r 

tlni-  In mate ol,.inirti m rpfrmve.Ihe 
mnfcea a fa-rfi^-l cmr. 
iflivM- t'iiollr. *ltl|l 
11 .nre m I ,r  < liolria 
•''   I   lioli   III. 
IUT'U.1   III lluow out   or lbs 
cilif aftrr a lonjr .l.kvu 
Jauiiillri    •.|ii,.,r. all aaf 
tl  Ulr I-kill 
nil,,- Inline ..ling CMM .1- 
RMi ,t(B^.i antlt 
I " ~   ( III,II,I.    1)1.11- 
tlnlr      SlimilllT     and 
aluio.1 lo ill.   I., -1 ,II,M- 

' lacks raiiM-il   i> A\ oi-Mla in 
-alcr, or .|i«v.t,.r rrnird/ in 

Dliipn)', Bf tioillng lh* 

X'OKTll   4 tltoi i\ 1. Randolph Co., 
i.^1   Court of Please and Quarter Sessions, May Term 
A. D. 1S5S. 
aadenon W. Viekerr, John Swain and his wife Char- 

lotte. I.imlse.y Swain and wife Mary, (Jeorge F. 
Stantou and wife Ruhama, and Jonathan W. Vick- 
ery, vs. 

Richard L Swaim and wife Loarka. David W. Vickery, 
Jatr.es Crow   and   Martha his wife, Mary Hannah 
Lamb and Joseph M. Lamb. 

Petition for Sale of Real Estate for Partition. 
In this case it appearing lo the satisfaction of the 

Court that the above-named defendants are not inhab- 
itants of this State, i! is therefore ordered bv the Court 
that publication be made for six successive weeks in 
the Greensboro' Patriot, a newspaper printed in the 
town of Greensboro', N. C, notifying said nonresident 
defendants ol the pendency ol this petition, and requir- 
ing them to be and appear before the Justices of our 
next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held for 
the County of Randolph, at the Court House in Ashe- 
boro', on the 1st Monday ol August, 1858, and then and 
there to plead, answer or demur lo said petition, or 
judgment pro COUieaeo will be entered, and the same 
heard ex parte as to them. Witness, 1$ F Hoover, Clerk 
of our Court, at office the 1st Monday in May. 1»5S. 

MO 6w        Pr !ee $5 B, F. HOOVER, C C C. 

Ir   lakrn   h*   '«■ 
ilia   .11........   ami 

Only one iloac kaMMrllaavIl 
I lilt do-.- orirli if!«-4ii,l I. 

.Ilorllll*.   Kill   a   [.!.•».Til.,,. 
•J- Only   mi.    tor-It-    ,. 

■J.I-III   Ibe .-ftVeta nt   mi-dt 
*j#-ii,..   :..•!,.■   liikvn   tur 

lownr..   or   MM I'UIHI   coinr 
DIM   ,!■,-■† la'svu    a   *)mrl 

fc-or 10 III- appetite, an.I nakoa 
One   rt.».e   i.t^en    repealed 

lllirn   in    II.   »oi I   t...n„ 
It.1**. I     cWMialalma   yleid 
_ One or Iwo do^e* cute', at- 

I'liildien: llieie I.   no Hirer, 
the world, a. ii mtmer/UtK. 
•^ A   tew  !■† :i  ,   cures 

•Url'il.l. 
UY i,il.-: ;,.'..,-e ■: . ree,i:n 

preteiill,e l..r I •>,,.,,,.| 
and all frVvrrw ..I a ltll- 
witli eanaiiily. and thoiiMind 
« i.-.i.-'   .11 , HI ... 

Jl"*1 e—M nre Rlvli.g their nnanlmon. 
testimony In   Its fuvor. 

WMIt Water In OH inonlh with lln   I 
Kurator. .-.oil •wallow bnili loaretli, ,-.. 

THE  LIVER  INVIOORATOR 
IS A HCHNTlriC 
worktnr cure., aim 
marie, amt ,/,. /,,, ,(,„, «n4af bank, and Mhtaa aawa Vhii 

rruniea,! i„ cake anv klad ot Liver <*»anplmliit, 
I Jn:„.lw or l*»jai>lll» in   a enrimon i/eo.lue*e, 
re Ibe re.nl: ot a l>|sina< <l I.I, , , . 
rsict OSII DoLita ras SOITLI-. 

P.VNKOr.n .'. Co.. Proprleicnj. SIS HiaHaaj. New York. 
M liiili-.iili   Aci nta : 

Baaaa .tr.... New Vork . T W. UTOTT A Ion, ri.lla,|(l. 
••; Ms. H raa ,v ...   Ile-wn : 11  11. Ha* t <«.. foiii.nd 
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aaj) V v-in .    thill    Fever, 

, ~*S loue   'I'v lie.    Il   i.peralaa 
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'   MKIHl'.ll.   lltSIOVKHV. and ia dalle 
« t.0 K'eal 1.1 belie»«.    It rnrea a> il be 
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T. J.  PATRICK,  Drugaisl, 
Oreensborcuigh, X. C. 

B&'l.ucy.—>* I wooder how it goes to kiss 
one of those creatures with a horrid mous- 
tache V 

Mary.—" Why, la! Lacy, of course I don't 
know." 

Lucy.—" Well, I'm going to get the hoot- 
nrush ana try it." 

Lacy finds out, and the scene closes. 
 —• •♦- 

A model young lady just graduated 
iiom a certain distant academy, remarked, 
the other day, « I cannot deceive how the 
young gentlemen of Panola can drink to 
sucli a recess, when they know it is so con- 
joriOUS to their institution."—Panola Star. 

NORTH   < iltoini   Randolph Co., 
Court of Pleas  and  (Quarter Sesiions, May Term, 

A. D.  1 s.'is. ' 
John Allied, Uiley Miller and Jonathan Allreil, Adm'rs. 

and in their own right, 
vs. 

James Allied, Lewis Harlan. Adm'r ot" Balaam   Allreil, 
deeeased     Polly Chisholm,   .lames   Patterson   and 
wife  Pat ley, Lewis  Hays  and  wife   Anna.  Orin 
Williams and wife Lorada, John O. Henry and wife 
Martha. Riley Vestal and wife Polly. Thomas Ves- 
tal and wife Rachel, John Phillips, Joseph Phillips, 
and James I'hillips.       ' 

Petition for an Aceoont   and  Settlement of the   Estate 
of Joseph Allred. deceased. 

In this cas.', it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the defendants. Orin Williams and wife Lo- 
rada. Thomas Vestal and wife Rachel. John Phillips, 
Joseph Phillips and James Phillips, are not inhabitants 
of this State, ,t is therefore ordered by the Court, that 
publication he made for six weeks iu the Greensboro' 
Patriot, a newspaper published in  the   town of fireens- 

■l»il> II. r.KK.rincimiHli; O.TLOaDJ llaaanno, "( le.eiand 
FAH».,T..,-«: * l>,vi. CMeaaa; li. .1. Woe* a 5. St uS 
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TIIK Secret InOrmll It - or Youlli and 
MATITIITY.—Just PuMished, pratis, the L'.lth 

Thonaand. A few wonls on Ihe rational treatment, 
without .Medicine, of Spermatorrhea or Local Weak- 
nesses. Nocturnal Kmissions. Genital and Nervous De- 
bility. Premature Decay of the System, Impotency. and 
Impediments to Marriage generally, by D. DE LANEY, 

The important fact that the many alarming com- 
plaints originating in the imprudence nnd solitude ol 
youlli. may be easily removed Without Medicine, is in 
this small tract clearly demonstrated; and the entirely 
new nnd highly successful treatment, as adopted by tin 
Author, fully explained, hy means of which every one 
is enabled to cure himself perfectly and at the least 
possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advertised nos- 
trums of the day. Sent lo any add-ess, gratis, anc 
post free, iu a sealed envelop, by remitting two postage 
slumps 10 Dr. DE LAMIT, 17 Lixpenanl street, V* 
1ork- Feb. 27-073 

Slale ..1 \ I.I Hi Carolina,Ciullford Co.. 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,  May Term. 

I Petition for Dower. 

1858. 
Naney Leonard, 

va. 
Joel Leonard ,t others. 

In this ease, it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court, that John Leonard and  Frederick Leonard. Iwo 
of the Defendant*, are not inhabitants of this State:   It 
is therefore ordered by the Court, that  publication be 
made for six weeks in the Patriot, published in Greens- 
bnrnnjr!,. notifying said Defendants to be and appear at 
our next Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, to be held 
for ihe county of Guilf.rd. at thefourt-HouseinGreens- 
borough. on the third Monday in August next, then ami 

FOR  TIIK   UAPID   I'f    K 

Cornells. Colds. HoaraeIM a, Iniluenr, 
Biani liltlH,    Wltooiii u   < ouch. 

Croup. Istlmiu. li litimi 
Conauinpllo 

and for ibe relief of oun-iinipiive        ienia la th-ju 
stages of the dial . 

Vic  need  not  speak  to Ihe  public ef th «htea- 
Throughout every town, and aitinisi , »ery hmhtd ' 
American   States,   its   wonderful   curea ef |mlai   . 
complaints have made it already known.    \.r.'-» 
ihe laiailies in any civilized countrv mi li,;. « •-. 
wiibout   some personal cxperii■»..   . I  |ta .!:..••:. 
fewei yet   the  eoiiununities   May where whlthhe* 
among 'hem some living tteafc* it      - I kill   ; I' 
subtle and dangerous dtaaaaM Of lh» tl.in-i.t.   I 
While it is tie  nio>t   powerful  :in';A.i*  let hM 
man for the formidable and   duiiL   «i-  Ix-**- ■' 
Iiiilinonaryiiig.nl".    It is also the I easaaV J •■••• 
est remedy that can be eniplnyi d t       ■faataaadj 
persons.     Parents   should   have it        atnre a.-u' 
in.-;.linns   enemy that   steals   up hen   ».»:-.-•- 
We have abundant grounds to  b.-h   ra ibe I '•:•. I 
tornl saves more lives by ihecnn-i:    ptioo* :' ;•'•*- 
than those it   cures.     Keep it  by       and r~'*' 
e i dl while they are curable, aor i,   deet t,.e3t i" 
human skill can master ihe inexm inlet tt.  t 
tened on ihe vitals, eats your life a iv. A'. «: •« 
dreadful fatality of lung diseases, ad as ttet U 
too the virtues of this remedy, we lead M *• 
than to assurcthetu il is still mad. Eh* !-"'•- ■• 
We spare no cost, no care, no t.. te Met •» ' 
most perfect possible, and thus aft, i IhtaeWh ". 
it the best agent  which our  skill .    ■ inn.:-'  I 
cure. Prepared by Dr.   . C. AVEB. 

Practical andAnalyticai Che i     t. Lowell U»* 
| And sold by T. J. PITKK i.    Uro«'iisl»oi« 
8. J. H1NSDA1.K,  Favettcville:   I    J.IAM8 » » 
WOOD. Raleigh; 0. A. BRADI.IV   Mil" ' "• 
A. SANTOS A: Co., Norfolk: N.I   l"\l-.l'-   • 
PUKCKI.L, LADD & Co., Richmon I. Uid    • I ■' • 

June 11, lb")f<. . -.- 

State or IVorlli Cai-ollnu. <;ulirord<'~ 
Court of Pleas and Quarter Be   ioDf, V .- • 

1H-JH. 
MarmadukeSw-aim, 1 

vs. \ Original Attacl.niriiil***1"'"' 
John Trogden.      J 
Iii this case, it appearing to tl l    i'i- 

Court, that the Defendant. John h vJt«. :• "■'■' 
habitant of this State]     It ia ther-t:re or i 
Court, that publication  be made     i  sic »" - . 
Patriot, published in Greensbomt M   '■'■'  ** ' 
ant to be and appear at our next t'o 
tci .-Mssioiis, lo lie held for the c. 
the Cou:t-House in Grecnsborougl 
day of August next, then and the; 
demur, otherwise judgment will I 
a-- "ding to law. 

IVitnc-s.   Lyndon Swaim.  Clerk 
Office, in Greensboro', ihe third M 

LYNDOM 
July, 18M. 

: • • 
[:_V   "t   '••■ 

|   liie • ..- 

; . .: --•■' ' 

ufcea pa- -:■• 

h^tate <>i \oi (ii-t arolln| 

i anratM 
j.-. : w,« • 
fWAlU. i • 

■ r .J   • 

a»like-<'- 

Uayea, J ■ 
I U'-e. 

Superior Court of Law, March 
Robert Gray.  A A. Scroggs.  Heu'i 

Ford, and S. ,«c T. 

L. ¥. 9tU.   i 
Original Attach!! efte .   . 

Il is unbred hy I he Coin-:, thai  pu'HeatM   " .. 
in Ihe Greensbnrough Patriot for «i\  «eek«. '* '., 
the Defendant. L. F. Gray, lo appear ut '»* "'' '.. 
of snij Cotirl. lo be held for the ro n ;   I |l ■*''.;' . 
I'l.tii-i-ll.iii-i- iu   WilkesliiirmiL-li.   i'i   : '•' ■'''' ' 

afler Ihe fourth Monday in Align-    n   »*. -"' r"-'' 
or judginenl will be taken pro-run '   - •■     †...   •• 

"it..ess.  v. II Carmiclne!. Ch-.        ■■■'■■'    ,i 
Office, the third Monday after ihejfourth » •;• 
February,  lH.iS.    This The 12th dedj-l •'■•'.»• ■" 

A. II. OABW'HvEla ..■• 

July, 1868. 

S25 
Pr. adv. 

It I   M   IISI» 
subscriber vome 

negro bny named   Bill. 
to.    weighing    atiout    1'"■•"> 
straight hair, with rather a I 

hired last year by Measrt. Burch e. 

„T..V     IP""     " 
•,■•••'••    "'     ■ 

|..l      •    >     -•'. 

• h»« * ;•• 

.   .re*' 
• af 

boro'. N. C, notifying the said non-resident defendant.       ^Yme' wi'l'liCtZIL" * '" "" ?™ ?*<""">• •» ' 
ol the pendency of this suit, and  requiring -them to be tlX l»il .'• Z2Z2." '° 'hem' an'' >"**■ ' 
and appear a'  the  ,,ext term of this CoitTt; to be held I "j&T&Z?** '" & v   . 
for  the  County of Rondolph, at  the  Court   House la rJ      •    .'■ 3?F"?*?■' (,erk ofo«r said Court, at    he ran away.    1 will give the ahme I  " 
Asheboro',   on   t lie   first Monday in August  next, then " 'n ,,reen*boro . ">P '[■'.''d MomUy of May. 1K.",K.    five dollars lor hi. delivery lo me i .   '".";. J .".-. 
and there to pleatl. answer or demur to aaid petition, or        i ,i     IQ-O L^ NW,X

 SWAIM, C. C C.        fifteen dollars il conhned in any jail ii ')" .T.'.j;. K 
judgment pro cor.fe.go will be entered, and said petition _   '' ••*•■. lean get him. JAM I S *• *'_.,. 
tlAinl      «%r     in i dn        ^_     •_      .1  lir*. i.      n     ■■     . —"■ -■† † . —.^.___  «'_^ _U»^ '      \C...   fi.U       iu'.* heard  M|       I  aa  to   them.    Witness,  B. F. Hoover,    |,l|\|     .    , 

Toree-ply   and 

- G. LINDSAY. 

Greensboro', May 6lh, 18,r'S. 
A. H»V- 

Bl'CKeVlltMT FlaUtK    ■''■ ~;T ■•■ 
andforsaloby        [974] "lLU' 


